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PAGE EIGHT
_ .__
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL , Docome::t::: ilSALE. IPiJ.B��.�ci(l�E1 1G EustMuin Street, "On the Square" '/- To the rummage sale-- -I 8 ne n ltardware COL , :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: An�O ;�:h Wyt;,"�/:�0�a70���' ran .
-r •
ture that created much merriment.
When they reached their destination Bring your pocketbooks--
their suit cases were opened before We think you're sure to buy.
the bride-elect and the many dain y On Saturday, October 7th, the Wo-
gifts were displayed.
.
ulan's lub, with the Ways and Means
Mrs. J. E. Oxendine honored MIS. committee d:irectm.g, Will conduct a
N llie Smith, a popular bride elect, Ammage sale in new Mooney build­
With a handkerchief shower Thursday ing on East Main street. All wishing
afternoon at her home on North Main to donate articles of clothing, furni­
street. The rooms of the home were tare or anything else that can be used
decorated with cut flowers and wiu please send them to this place on
a wealth of pot plants. Fnday afternoon.
. .
QUO VADIS CLUB. Hemstitching and picoting 8 and 12
cents, All thread furnished. Mrs.
W. W. De l.oach and Mrs. Bruce Don­
aldson, 214 E. Grady street. (21sep-tf
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilhams were
in Millen Friday.
· ..
1 Sholton Paschal has returned from
a visit in Atlanta.
· ..
I Beajamin Crockett was a visitor in
AUanta this week.
o • •
, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff w re in
Savannah Wednesday.
· ..
W. L. Durden, of Gr,aymont, was
ill the city Thursday.
Mr. and M':. W. H. Sharpe were
vlsitors in Millen Friday.
· ..
Mrs Max Baumrind has returned
from n visit in Charleston, S. C.
. . .
Mrs. John Woodcock and little son,
of Gainesville, are visiting in the city.
· . .
Mrs. O. E. Reddie has returned
from Atlanta, where she spe�t the
· . .
Hugh and Cecil Kenedy and Miss
Kathleen McCroan were in Metter
Wednesday.
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Chari s PIgue entertained the Quo
Yadis club at the Golden-Raad Tea
Room. The centerpiece was formed
of goldenrod and moss outlining the
words uQuo Vadis."
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Mayes, Mr. and Mrs. C. PJ Olliff,
!'Itr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston, Dr. and
Mrs Whiteside and Mr and Mrs. Sid-
ney Smith.
•
DOMESTIC SCIENCE SHOWER.
A most enjoyable event of last F'ri­
day afternoon was the shower for the
new High School domestic science de­
partment given by the Education corn­
mittee of the Woman's Club. Mes·
dames R. M. Monts and S. C. Groover
greeted the guests at the doo: and
each was given the name of a kitchen
utensil which they were to represent.
A merry hOllr was spent in the "min_
gling of the utensIls" while music was
fumisherl by Mesdames John Wood­
cock, Eugene Wallace and John John­
ston. Mrs. A. J. Mooney invited the
guests into the laboratories where
the gi fts were displayed and here they
were entertained by "Ole Black Mam­
my" and her remin:scences as she
realized hel' days were pusslng and• • •
d these High School gids arc learningMr. nnd Mrs. L. O. Scarboro nn
the lessons she has spent a lifetime inMisses Grace and Kathleen Scarboro
hlearn mg. MISS Helen Collins, t e ca·�ent Sunday in Augusta.
tho d t t
• k'
• • • pable teacber of IS epar men, re-
I h t d t h f Is of al'lH"a Hemstitching, th,·ee years expert-M,s. ,Alma Kel y as re urn.e. 0 ,ponded Wit a. ew won
-
e"co; two machines; all work gu�l'-her home
in Tennille after a VISIt to ciation for the m!erest shown by the antee,l not to draw, 0,- ravel; qUickher ",other, M,·s. G. C. Cannichael. I club. Delightful refreshments we�·e service. 8 and 12 cents per yard. 30• • • served by members of the Educatolll South Main street, next daor belowH. D. Anderson left Wednesday to
committee and miniature knives and "ostoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR-attend a meeting of insuran.ce repre- forks in the club colors were present·
I
G[A COX SARG.E�T, 28a::-4tp-tfs.ntatives at Signal Mountalll, Tenn.
ed the guests. MYTHICAL PLAYERS ORGANIZE.
· . .
. . .Durnnc. Waters, who has spent the
EPWORTH LEAGUE. An organization to be known a8 thepast "evernl months at Ft. Lauderdale,
Th pro�m for tbe Epworth Mythical Players was perfected oneFI
.
·t· his parents Mr and e ... -
h G dl R d
n., IS VI�I mg ,. League Monday evening will be in evening this week at teo en- aaMrs. K. W. Wa�rs� • charge of HI�s Kathleen Joy. The Tea Room for the purpos� of present-Ausley Cone, J. W. Townsend and subject for dlscuasion will be "The lug during the full and winter a lIU�­Kennerly Townsend, of Lnke Butler, FolI,- of P"oerastiDation." This Wlll ber of popalar plays., Their pla�1 I.Fla "pent the week-end with Mr. and be bro"g�t nearer ho.e to the con- to present u play the fourth FrldarM"';' W S Prectorius. g->·egatlon by a little play in which ev�ning ill each montl,. The shows to. .. •••
tho Hisses Su�ie Everett, Dunnaway, be given by thiS club mcl�,d�, "?�ppyMr. and Mrs. Fred Jernigan arrived Eunice Kitchell and Daisy Everett Ricks," "Adam and Eva. C1VlhanSunduy fl'om SWRinsboro to make this
wl�l appear as witnesses in a suit Clothes," "Nothing But the Troth,"their home. Mr. Jernigan will be
against Proer...tination. The leader "You Never Can Tell," and others ofwith W. C. Akins & Son.
will be the judge. Another vert at- 'bis ciBBS.• • •
H D t,·act,·ve feature of the rogram will The members of the club are .allWednesday nfternoon Mrs. . .Andel·"on entertained the Octagon be a talk by Miss Mattie Lively on Statesboro young people who are In­
club at h'r home on Zetterower nve- "The Danger of Putting Things Off." tel·osted in theatncal productIOn us an
Mrs. Della Johnston, pialtist, and Dr. art. Their aim is to develop them-Due. Three tables of bridge were
btlI d J. A. Spreng, choir load.er, will be selves along dramatic lines y ac uaplayed. Aft.er the gnme a sa a course
'Was served. there and good mUSIC 15 assured. practice.
.A number of the Ststesboro Ep- The personnel of the club IS as fo�-worth Leaguers will go to Langston lows: Miss Clara Leck DeLoach, d,­
Chapel Sunday afternoon to visit the rector; MISS [nna Floyd, _costumer;Epworth League there. A very at- D. Outland McDougald, busmess man­
tractive program is being arranged by ager; Albert Quattlebau111� stage �nrlMisses Claudia Cone and Kathleen advertising manager; M,sses Sibyl
Jay. The entire program will be given Williams Elizabeth Illitch, Lila Bilkh
by the members of the Statesboro and Louise Foy; Messrs. Barney Ah­
League, and the different superlntend- derson, Frank Sllnrnons and Joe Zet­
ents will make five-minute speeches terower. Theae young people are �Il
on their departments, givmg a brief well known to the play lovers .of tbisoutline of the work that they have community, having appeared," pr?­done and aH doing through the com- ductions of the Statesboro DramatiC
Club, the Community Players �nd
dubs of like nature during the last
several years. Their productions will
undoubtedly be well attended and
their plays enthusiastically receivod.
U. D. C. PROGRAM.
The regular monthly meeting of
the U. D. C. will be held at the home
of Mrs. J. J. Zetterower Thursday,
October 12th, with the following pro-
.ummer.
Wesley Cone ie;t Sunday for Air
lnnta Sunday to resume the study of
dentistry.
gram:
Old Time Slave-Mrs. Chas. Pigue.
Vocal solo, Old Black Joe-M rs,
.00
nan B. Lester has rettl111ed to Sa­
vannah after n V1Slt to Ml', and Mrs.
R F. Lester.
Herman Pre:to·ri:s is attending
Riverside Military Academy at Gaines­
ville, Ga.
Anne Groover.
Rellding, Lights and Shades of
Plantation Love.Making (Young)­
Mi&; Leolla Rustin.
Voctll solo, Plantation Melodies­
MI-S. Chas. Mathews.
The Mmuet III C�stume - MIsses
LUCile DeLoach and 1sabel Hall.
AH members are especially request­
ed to b present at 3 :30 so tnat all
business can be transacted by 4 :30,
at which time the program will be
gtven. If yo� cannot attend the
meeting, plense phone the hostess,
Mr . J. J. Zetterower.
Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Sec.
· . .
Dr. L. W. Wllhams and Miss Mar-
tha Bnar, of Savannah, spent Sunday
in the city.
· ..
Miss Kate McDougald, of Columbia,
S. C., is visiting her mother, Mrs. D.
C. McDougald.
Johnston.
NEED MONEY?
SPEND-TliE:DAY PARTY.
Mrs. W. M. Johnson entertained a
spend-the-day party in honor of the
blrthduy of her father, Mr. J. A.
Brannen. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Brannen, Mr. and IIIrs.
'GroVl'l' Brannen, Mr. and Ml-S_- Har­
vey BralTnen.
· . .
MR. McDOUGALD HOST.
I
Mr. Outland McDougald entertain­
ed at dinner Sunday evening at the
Golden-Raad Tea Room. Covers were
place-I for six. The guests were Dr.
L. W. Williams and Miss Martha Haa.
of Sa,·annah, Mr. W. E. McDougald
and Margaret and Betty Williams.
· ..
mg yeaL'.
. . .
MISSIONARY CIRCLES TO
MEET MONDAY AFTERNOON
The circles of the Woman's MIS
sionllry Society of the Methodist
church will meet at 4 o'olock �fonday
afternoon.
ClCle No. One wlli tn('ct at Lhe
home 01 Mrs. E. L. Sm.th.
'
Lead !r,
Mrs. J. C WilliaDl3.
Cil'cle No. Two will meet at the
bome of Mrs. J. Z. Kendrick. Leader
to be supplied.
Elder W. E. Cribbs of Upper Ca-Circle No. Three Will meet at th� noochee Association Will preach Fri­home of Mrs. D. B. Turner. Leadet,
day October 13th, at Ash Branch,MI-S. L. E. Jay.. . "Sat�rday, 14th, at Mt. Carmel; Sun-We are begmnmg .our" book Thel day, 15th, old Lo:wer 1t�,ll CI-eek;Kingdom an� the Natl.on, With qU�s. Tuesday, 17th, Upper Mill creek;tions from mtroductlon and Japan Wednesday, l8th, Bethlehem; Thurs­as our first lesson. A good attendanc
day, 19th, Lower Lotts Creek; Friday,at these meetings ""II �n""urage the
20th, Ephesus·; Saturday, 2lst, Em-lead.,-s. Will you be ill your place
maUB. M. S. RUSHING.promptly at four o'olock?
M,... L. E. JAY,
Supt. Publicity and Study.
MYSTERY CLUB.
Miss Louise Fo)' entertained the
Mystery Club Thursday morning at
her home on Savannah avenue. Four
tables were arranged for bridge.
The guests were Mesdames C. W.
Brannen, Harvey Brannen, Rupert
Rackley, Chff Fordham, J. W. John­
ston Pete Donaldson, Edwin Groover,
J, G: Mays, Roger Holland and Bnlce
Olliff and Misses Lila Blitch and Anne
COTTON shipped to BATTEY &
CO., tbe efficient Cotton Fact?rs of
Sa \'U n'l".Ah , Ga., yields satlsinctlOn ns
is eVidenced by the large volume·of
busmesR entrusted to them. Isn't!t
to YCYUr 111terest to try them? Do It
now and be convmced.-ad. (3 '23m)
Appoilltmenh for Elder Cribb •.
·
FOR BRIDE-ELECT.
A lovely comphment to Miss Nellie
Smith, a bride-elect of Wednesday,
"sa the miscellaneous shower given
by Mrs. Bruce Olliff at her horne on
Savanllah avenue. Seven tables were
arranged for bridge. After the game,
a 8uit case race by Miss Sibyl Wil­
liams lind Miss Mamie Hall was a fea-
FA'RM LOANS
'MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
STATE�80RO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
The Winchester Store
Headquartera for
Winchester Guns. Shells. Tools. Etc.
Get O�r Prices Before
You Buy.CONSERVE YOUR SIGHT.
Immediate and careful attention
should be given to the first indication
of eye trouble. You are fortunate If
you have found it unnecessary t� wear
znslses. but 'indeed unfortunate If. yo.u
have neglected to do so when It IS
reaUy needful. By correcting a shght
error in your sight today you w�1l sl?-vo
a a.ultiple of trouble later on m hfe
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED
PROMPTLY:
We can save ,,-OU 1I\one,,- on an,,-thinB
One trial willin the Hardwa'·e line.
Ask ,,-our neighbor---convince ,,-ou.
he trades with us.
Our goods are the best; our prices are right.
D. R. DEfiLE
WE WILL CONTINUE TO SELL OUR MERCHANDISE
THE SAME OLD POPULAR PRICES!
For This Week We Are Pleased to Offer The Following:
In Spite ofAdv�nced
Prices on Most Goods
AT
BEACON SHOES
'At this store you will find good
Shoes good styles, good values,
and � good val"iety. More and
more people are discovering Bea­
con Shoes daily.
For Men, Women and Boys .•
Thereare no better Shoes for fit,
for style, for wear, $4.95 up.
INifRODUCING OUR MEN'S
FURNISHINGS
Arrow Collars, variety of styles,
all sizes, each _ _ � _ 20c
Men's Shirts, the newest crinkle
crepe patterns, each __ $2.25
Men's Knitted Neckwear, 85c
values, each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Men's Silk Hose, Arrow
Head�.�. Brand, 75c value pair _ 49c _Men's fine lise Hose, all colors,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
'.paIr _
INFANTS NEEDS
Crib Blankes-made of fin�
China and Peruvian cotton
yarns, deep, soft nap, spci,
.
ial at, each 989<
Infants All-Wool Sweaters­
fine knit, in combinations of
pink and white and blue a�d
white colors; also solId
white ,special at, each $1.15
Infants Mercerized cotton, silk
and wool Caps at, each
____ 35c, 50c and 69c
Infants Bootees, all wool, pair
________ 3�c and 59c
HOME NEEDS
Winodw Shades, all colors 59c
Dish Pans, White and White
tripple coated enamel in­
side and outside, extra
heavy, special $1.19
Lamps-Large size in white
and decorated at, each
_________ 89c and $1.59
Water Glasses per set 29c
B�wls, fancy hand painted 59c
Milk ,Crocks, earthenware_29c
Galvanized well Buckets, these
are heavy 85c
TWO BIG SPECIALS
Of House Dresses and Aprons Just Arrived.
Hous;Dresses made of fast col- Apl'ons, made of best quality
or best quality Gingham, Percales, neatly trimmed,w�1l made in �he newest large and roomy, special,�tYI:St'enaecahtly trImm�d$'2�90i eaeh __ -- 98-cmg a , _
EXTRA SPECIAL
.
8)Sea Island, yard - - - - - 2C
EXTRA SPECIAL
Coats Thread, 6 spools 25c
•
,
t
•
.Ir"
,.
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STATESBORO, CA" THURSDAY, OCTOBER IZ, 1922
ElECTION OF SENATOR
COMfS ON TUESDAY
mil"" per da" whieb i. excelled by bu�
few railroads in the country and it
also broke existing records for caT
loading.
Hr. Winburn says tbe strike of
shopcnfts is a closed incident, that
the shop forces no... number 94 pel"
cent of the number employed prior to
the walkout, and that the amount of
work tumed out by tbe car depart­
ment is 28 per cent greater than the
output prior to tbe strike.
There exists I> certain car shortage
due to C&ris';. be1"nd the centre] of
the Central of Georgia, the president
deelares, and attributes it to tbe fact
that ca·,.. owned by the road are held
by other roods, but asserta that evcry
effort is being made to get the ca1'8
returned, thus to relieve the situation.
III tbe meantime be asks the further
helpfu I co-operation of the public in
speeding up business through the
prompt lOllding and unloading of Cars
and by the proper packing and mark­
ing of packages.
-----
VOL. JO-NO. 3e
CONTEST IS BREWING BIG COUNTY FAIR NOW
OVfR WATSON Will ONlY fWD WEfKS OFF
VOLUNTEERS REQUESTED TO
ACT AS mERE ARE NO FUNDS
TO DEFRAY EXPENSE.
trhe Bulloch county f,ur, to open
Tuesday, October 24tb, is one falr
that we tire UllxiolJ8 to have all our
people to come Wid see. We are SIn­
cere whee we tell )'00 that we believ-e
this will be the best fail· ever held in
Statesboro. We nre working hard to
have all of the o."sontial thmgB that go
to make a I·enl fnir. The outlook is
that our agricultural exhibits will be
good. The school. are busy preparing
real exhibits. These school exhibits
throngh the complete ratificatioR of
these treatie.. Mr. Harding and his
advisors were long opposed to the
disarmament conference. which was
called into being by a resolution of
Senator Borah and supported by Dem­
ocrats and Progressive Republicans. CEREMONIES AT STATESBORO
When it WIIS certain the resolution ARE SAID TO HAVE BEEN AT.
would pass both houses the opposi- TENDED BY 2,000,
tion wns withdrawn, Having profite-I (Morning NeWB, Oct, 12.)politically for the time being, the a 1- T'he ..eil of secrecy which baa here-ministrutlnn apparently has let
tiel tofore surrounded the initiation ofwhole disQlTQament matter drift just candidates into the KII Klux Klan WBI
as, t�e administration itself lias been, temporarily removed I...t night wile.driftIng. more than 2,000 people witneaaed tlwThe people reposed great confidence initiation of approximately 76 melD­in the work of tbo dlaaemament
con-I bers into Ku Klux Klan No, 90 at theference and were led by the adminis- ball park in Statesboro.t rution to expect immediate and �reat While other initiation ceremoDl••results. They have been sadly disap- have boen witnessed f,om a di.tanc.pointed just "S they have been disap-] by the public, lust night waa the fintpointed each time they have believed time that the public haa been permit..in the glowing promises of this Re- ted to hear' every word of the Klanpuhjicuu administration. only to find leaders as the candidates were beinein the end barren results.
admitted into the realms of the Invil----
VAlUABlE FARMS ARf
ACOUIRfD BY DR. HOOK
KU KLUX KlAN HOLD
PUBliC INITIATION HERE
WIDOW THINKS BUSINESS ASSO. SPLENOID PROGRAM OF ENTER.
CIATE CAME IN FOR TDO BIC TAINMENT AND HIGH CLASS
SHARE OF HIS ESTATE. EXHIBITS ASSURED.An appeal bas been mode to each
chairman of county democratic execu­
tive conumttee to see that the special
election next Tuesday is beld in every
mihtia diatrict 50 as to give every per­
BOn In the stata entitled to vote, an
Clppo.tunity to e>Cp1·e88 hiB choice for
United SUite. Senator and for state
commissioner of pensions. In the
September pTlmary election there
were many eandidates in tbe race 'und
tbe asecasmenta were made to defray
the expense incurred ; but in tbe spe­
cull election there are no ocal eandi­
dates running, and therefore there is
no aource from which to secure funds
for the payment of tbe managers.
Judge E. W. Jordan has ",.ued a
circular lettor addressed to the chair­
man in each county ill C'loorgil1 to l\sk
for volunteers to hold the election, or
if trus i. not advisable, then to raise
a fund amo�g tbe friends of the can­
dldat<l8 for the purpose of paying
them. Hio lett<lr is as follow.:
•
•
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 9.-Hrs. Thos,
E. Watson, .... idow of the late senator,
will contest the will left by the "Sage
of McDuffie," on the grounds that
Ml's. AlIce Louise Lytle, who for many
years was an associate of the late sen.
ator, baa been left an excessive leg�
acy, it was indicat<ld here today fol­
lOWlng the aJlnouncem�nt that the
Will is soon to be probated.
A""rdmg to the information re­
ceived here, Mrs. Watson will protest
the will because she thinks too much
has been left Mrs. Lytle. The lato
senator's will provWes that Mrs. Lytle
shall be !r,ven Ii large plantation in
IlcDu.ffie county, and he also Instl'ucts
Mrs. Watson "to pay to I\(rs. Lytle !l8
long aa sbe (Mrs. Lytle) hvcs, the
sum of $30 per week."
The estute, which is variously esti­
mat<ld to be valued anywhere from
$50,000 to $200,000, IS d,vlded among
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR IN Mrs. Watson, Mi.s Georg". Lee and
MINUTE DETAIL DISCLOSES Hiss Georgia Watson, the senator'sSandersville, Ga., Oct. 7, 1922.
two granddaughters; Mrs. JUlia Ch-To tbe County Democratic Commtt- COST OF HIS CAMPAIGN.
att, bis sister, and Mrs. Lytle.tees of Georgia: Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 9.-GoL H. Bed- There are several specml bequests.I hereWith enclose copy of a reso- inger Baylor, ot Sans Souc; castie, H,-s. Lytle gets 100 act-es or the Stur­lution adopted by the Stat<l Demo- Atlanta, added to the official archives gls farm, about 8 miles from Thom­eratic e-.�ecutJve comnuttee ou Sep- of ,the state today his expense accoant son; 150 acres of what IS known astember 28th, 1922, for the purpose of in his recent clWlpa;gn for governor. the Texas pluce, which adjoins the"electing the Democratic nommee for He went into g.""t detail in Itemizoing Watson rOllidence; the liie use of aUnited Stat<ls Senator and pension his disbttraement.., jotting down such eotta.ge near the Watson home, altdcommissioner. things as contributions ta the Salva.- ,30 per week during her lifetime.I call yoar attention to the last tion AFm" donation 10 stl·anded baae- Hrs. Cliatt ill bequeathed an annu-clau.. of thi. resolution, pro..iding baU club aJld .treet car fares. AU ity of $30 per week us long as ohein subetance that the several county told, rus statement obowed he spent I�.,."".committ<les of this state shall defray '''77.77. 1'0 Il,•• Georgia Lee is bequeathedthe e>:penses of the prlIllalj', other Colonel Baylor'. list O'f ""ntribu- tJro W.tI;on residence, "Hickory, Hill,"than f� ballots, tally .hoots, precmct tion. is Itigtll, e..1!eneJniR&,. He pIl1li subject to Ihe II"" ,nt<lre.t of Iln.reNnw, and nec",,",,'Y blanks to bold vllriolll!l pcno"" n: _Ot'd aa eo"irib- WBtaoot.tbe J!I'.....ry.
wting a"""-1ng at .ti' tao IIi. OWllpaoWa. fte "";dlle of lite eJ;tate is left toAJ! .ta�d all ball.tII and bl!lnk. will while bo otliezw .. � ....,<fit for y"_ Iln lh� duing he� life time. Atbe hnorilllwd by the stat<l cOJllmittee, riona llcm"'i.... One of biiB lieted' COD- her, deslih it is tao be dI-yided between"lid will be m&ilcd to ,oar ci&lnaao 'ribu�oa" ie .. Ilia. floo..' a "$-..& tJoa two I:'randdaugb.tel'll, Iilu.. Georgiawiiliia ... aext fe.. daya. Gfl>'lgl" .rulrur." ,Lee ..d Il.ioa Georg;. Watson.Ma.aItl\Mrtl, tbe .tat<l committ<le can "1 ..o:a a .lao. pu.... li"aoc.au.. ......-' Som&bor WalsoD ownM betwe"Dnol lIIldel'tlke to W!6e8S the f.,. can.- didate in wIoab _ sl1PPotW!d to be a 8,000 &nd 18,000 &0"", at land in Me.dldalleii i" the race the amount re- democratic PM....,.," "'id Cownel DllIIfe &ad adjoiolog oot>q'tiea, to­quit·cd to hold a .tate·wide primary. Baylor, in .ubmitting Ills list of ex- gether "';tlt stock in bank. ,snd otherOn a Jlly busis, it would require per- penditureB, whicla include the folIow- secorlti"".hape twenty-five thousand dollars to
ing: No mention is ....de in the will aspay all election managers. In the Entrance fee, '�50; circular indict- to the d.ispoosition of bi. library, COIl­regular st<lte primary held every two ment of Thoma. W. Hardwick for ill- mdered to be one of tbe !inert privateyears this sum 1B raised by hundreds gratitude and robbery, .$20; drcular collections m the .outh.of: candidates contributing tbereto. indictment of Clifford Walker for in- The bearing on the probatton of theIt io necessary, therefore, to appeal gratitude, $5; announcement <Brds, will is to bc held November 13.to the county committee in every $60; stranded baaeooU clnb, U; Sal­coonty m the stau, to make arrange- vation Anny, 25 cents; Kimball Housemants to hold he pnmary in every pre- hoaduartflra; nothingj horse, saddlecinct in such counties, and withol1t and bridle 011e day, $5; drink&-cof­coat, in order that every Dcmoct:atic Cce, grnpc juice nnd orange crush,voter 111 Georg-ul shall have an OPPOl'- $5 i stenographer, $4; street c-ar fure,tunity to exercise the right to exp"C8s ·$G.fJ2; campa.ign manager, nothing.hHi ChOH..-e Hl:) among the several candl- As contributing to hiS cumpalgn,dates for United States Senatot· and Col. Baylor listed. Self, $307.77; Mrs.state penston commissioner. H. B. Baylol·, $170; Virginia relatives,I am suggesting that your COIWDlt- nothingj West Vlrgtnia relatives, no- November. 'rhlS 18 n time set aside• me be ""lied together ano that you thing; Texaa relatlveH, nothing; Con­obtain the services of volonteers as federate veterRIlB, nothIng; Columbns,managers to hold. the electlO11. That
Ga., fl·ee ride to station house andyour cluurman, or 9ub-commlttee be lodging four houl'�; city of Atlanta,veswd with uuthorlty to select these free space to malte speech 111 front ofmanagers Without pay, that YOll solicit Grady HllDumellt; Elks' club of Sa­. and obtain public subscriptiollB from vannah, todrly with lcick In It I city ofamong the DC9'ocrnts in you.r county Brunswick, frce boat ride and eats;and the friends and supportel'S of the CIlty of Savanllllh, free boat ride and.candidates 8uch BumS as may be TC� cats; Ed Bun18, George M.organ andquired to bold the election in every Sergt. idooR, free entertainment 111precinct m your county. Columbu.s police Nation.I _ aaki.g your cameal co-opera-
tion $0 the end that e..ery voter in
Qeorgia may ba ..e an opportunity to
vo'"' in _", priaIar,.
&roly the people willobe sufficlCntly
jntere.te<! to aid nnd cooperate .,.;tIo
you in boldmg this election.
Very sincerely JOW'S,
E. W. JORDAN,
OPTOMETRIST
FOR SALE-A few choice pure-bredS'·,e.bore, .. :: :: Geor.-i� FOR RENT - Brick warebouse on
Barred Plymouth v Rock Cockerels
...
alley two doors from Parker &
$1 d $1 60 d
M[LK COW-Have a choice milk cow
Hooks' stables; rent reasonable. E. and Pullets at an . accor -fresh in milk for sale at right price.
A. BRANNEN, Statesboro, Ga. ing to age. W. C. CROMLEY,Anna Potter. W. L. JONES, at Express Offlce.,
Brooklet. Ga. 14sep4tc
����orJ�(�U�-�i21�s�e�p�1���)������������(i2i�ie�p�li��)������������������������iClara Leck DeLoach.Piano solo, Battle of Manassas(Blind Tom)-Mrs. L. W. Armstrong.
Plantation Life of l860-Miss
H. BEDINGfR BA nOR'S
liST IS ENTERTAIN�NG
,.
"
J
•
IIPather and Son Wcelt" is to be
observed throughout the continent of
Nortll America the second week of
will be worth your time to come to
see. Then thore will be live stack
and poultry nnd all things along thiB
line that will be oye-openeru.
In the way of entertainment, we
will have failt hors� racing that you
Will b. llIwrested in. You will kno..
the drivers, as they will be our own
home folks, mostly If not all. And
there ....oill be no fake racing. Every
fellow Will tl)' his best to win every BECOMES OWNER OF HOLLAND
race startcd.
AND BRANNEN FARMS OWN-And the bIggest sho"", that have
ED BY DR. McKNIGHT.ever come La Statesboro for such an
ible Empire.
A fiery cross 30 feet loug and 10
feet wide lighted the way for the 608
Klnnsmen us they led the eandidat..
down the field to the point where the
crowd aWliited tlteir arrival. Directl,
111 rear of the fiery cro"" wa.• a IlU'JI'.
American flag which was carried b,
the standard bearer of the Klan.
Forty autamobiles carrymg 20•
from Savannuh returned to the cit,
this moming after witnessing he cer­
emony.
Each word uttered by the officiala ba
chargo of the ceremony was l>udlbl.
to overy one of tho spectators, with
the exception of the countersign and
pass ward .
"We have nothing to hide and ar.
willing that the public know �ve..,.
thing that goeR on when 8 candidate
is admitt<ld into the Klan,' waa the
statement made early this morning b,
Kleagle M. O. Dunning, aft<lr be bad
returned from Statesboro. "Any oth.r
in10rmatoin IlOUgilt by fur-minde'
citiEens will be gi ....n by me frolll til.
Klan headquarters at tbe GClger Ira­
"'I."
occasion. A train of twellty-five cars.
to open on MondllY With a bJ.g street
parade and to be open on MOI'dny
Illght. The gates will not be closed
Monday, but· the shows will open at
night. And .. ill be open every night
until Saturduy night at midnight.
Tbo big day .... 11 be Fridlty, October
27tb, "I",n all the schoola of tbe coun­
ty arc to como In. Friday will be
sellool day.
On ""boo I day we want the parent,
to come "'ith the children and .,pend
the day In the fllir grounds. Begin to
plan n�.. tor th;' One big dOly if you
_not co...c ....er' day. Briag Ihe
.. lIole fAIDily and..,., a real fair. NQ-
1;bJug will be 01 MOre iut.ereat to tlac
little folks than to lot It._ lIave a
eh.ante to oo..e to tit. fair and 100
til. wondortul tJoin"" �..t ...111 b.
tloeTe for tb.m Co _.
Teaeher", we omrn ...tI-, urge tbnt
you try rO:9: hard to get rvery one Jf
Y01lr pupils to attend thi. f.. ir. Not
only get the children, but W!e your
influence to get the old folk. to come
along with the lIttle fellows and make
Friday, October 27th, the lrigge.t ,Iny
in our fair hIstory. We are looking
for you Don't disappoint us.
B. n. OLL[FF, Secretary.
Througb pu,rchase from Dr. W. B.
McKnight lust week, Dr. H. F. Hook
became owner of the Holland and
Brannen farms, locnted at the in­
tersection of the Brooklet and Pree­
toria roads thre� miles eaat of this
city. The t"o truels compTl.e 3�0
acres and the price paid by Dr. Hook
npp�oximat<ls ,30,000.
Dr. HcKnight, who ;.. .. brother­
in-law of Dr. Hook, came to Bulloch
county Inst spring from Wash-ington,
D. C. Being at once impressed Wlth
the tulure of th;,. section, he de'
llermlnoo to Inyeet IIOme of his cap­
ital i1\ Bullocll eounty fann I ..n<ls.
TIre JIoIlandl fioact ..... first acquired
at 11 pricc um>roxiaaating $16,000.
Later the prope� .f Joe B. Bran­
nen, ndjoin!inll 0.... tlie north, was
boaght, the two comprilling a lDOst
..,,)aable body of fano land. Both
tracts are weU _proved and bavG
adequate bnildlnga. Though having
sold his holdingB to Dr. Hook, Dr.
McKnight does not contemplate
leaving Bulloch county. He has an
abiding faith in tbe future of the
county and will ""ntinue to make
this his home.
Dr. Hook hBil been a resident of
Stutesboro for the Pllst six or eight
years. As 8 veterinary surgeon, he
has built up a large practice through
the county and is recognized Cur and
Ilear as tluthority on animnl treat­
ment. Not only so, but he is versed
iu agriculture und will divide his
HIGH HOPES �;EOPLE WERE time in the futute botwocn .s�peri�-
DOOMED TO RUDE AWAKEN_ tending hi. fums und practlc111g hi.
ING OF HARDING. profeSSion.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
CALLBD TO MEET SATURDAY
Members oe the Democratic execu­
tive ""�ittee of the county'are call.
ed ta meet in Statesboro Saturday,
Octoher 14th, at 11 o'clock a. m. Th.
necessity for said meeting is to make
plans for the holding of a special prl.
mary on Tuesday, October 17th, lor
the nominatio.n of a United State.
Senator and state pensoin commiJ ..
�lOiner.
Let there be a full attendance of
the members of the commitl<:e Sat-SUNDAY-SCHOOLS PROPOSf OISARMAMfNT CONFfRfNGf,
FATHfR AND SON WHK FAilS TO SCRAP SHIPS
by C'hurcb orgallLZations and other
agenc·.. actively inrerested In boys
and young men to bonor fatbers, and
at the same time to make opportunt­
ties Cor the fathers 'and son. to come
.,
together In closer comradeship and
Dlutual appn..'<!iatioll.
The prog->·am for the w�ek's observ­
ance tllci'tldea spuial 8ervi�8 on Sun­
day in the Sunday-school and church
serVices, 1\5 well as a number of activ­
ities fot' the weck, elliminating in a
banquet or <!burch supper on Friday
eyening for an tbe fathel"'l::! and Bons
in the .ltu,."la, Tlae week's program
will be s�ct free Dill request by the
State Aaeociation office. Organized
Bible chs_roung people and ad-
ults-are adopting "Father and SonNow is bbe tlftle to enter the con- Week" !IS a definite form of serviceteat lor the Ford tounng car to be which they can render for the build­Seeretary State Democl·atlc Executive g->ven away by tbe Fair ABsociation. ing up of Christian idea'" in the hom•.The real work will be done next week and in the churdl and community.and the week of the fa.Jr. Get right President Harding issued a specialtil the contest an<i begin work at once. proelamation last ,ear for the observ­[t is not too late for a _good worker ance of "Father and Son Week." Itto get in and WLn. We want a few is being jointly promoted by the [nter.more tit4tet sellers, and you who enter national Sunday-schOOl Association,this week or next will not be too late. through its auxiliary state and prov-New I·ecords for the efiklent hand· Get in the game and win the Ford. incial associations throughout theling of bUSiness wcre established lust Remember, yo" are to be paid for Uniterl Stat<ls and Canada, and themonth by the Central of Georgia Hall- your work even though you do not Young Men's Christian AssociatIOn.way, according to a statement by Will the Ford. The first "Fatber and Son" banquetPresideat W. A. Winbunl. He points You will be permitted to sell stock, was held by the Y M. C. A a numberout that these figures ",dlcate a· grat- season tickets and single pass tickets, of years ago, when the idea of bring­ifying situation of returned prosper- to·o. With all of these, you should ing them together In trus way was first!ity, Improved C'OlHhtjons and increased find 'n customer in every person whom originated.business throughout the southeast. you meet. Try It. You Will like it Pastors, 8uperlDwndents and teacb-The Central during Scptember han- after you begin. ers of ad1Jlts and young people are-died the greatest number of tons of B. R. OLLIFF, Secretary. urged to observe tbie week through-freight in its history. It moved its
Dr. YI<Jetto'. "Hed-I-Ease" curee
ollt Georgia for the ,building up of the1:relght cars faster than ever before,
Headaches and Neuralgia or your 10c the bome8, the churches and the com­maintaining an average of 34 cat back from W. H. Ellis Co. (28sep4tp) munities.
CONTEST FOR FORO CAR
NOW GROWING WARM
,
Committee.
� CfNTRAL MAKES RfCORD
IN HANDLING FRflGHT
. ,.
urday.
F. B. HUNTER, Ohm.
_-
DONALDSON TO ATrEND
MEETING OF SECRETARIES
Pete Donaldson, secretary of the
Stat<lsboro Advertising Club, will rep­
resent Statesboro at the meeting of
secretaries of the First Annual COD.
vention of the As-"Ociat<ld Advertialnc
Clubs of the Fourth District, to b.
held in Chatutnooga, Tenn., Octoher
22, 2� and 24. Mr. Ixmaldson reo
ceived notice from the Advertislnc
Club of Chattanooga that he had been
assigned a place on the program t.
disC'llss "Stimulating Attendance, Fl.
nancial Problems, Educational Work.
etc.," and that he will be expect<ld to
oddre.s the convention on Monda,
morning, October 23. At tbe meetin,
of the Staoosboro Advertising Cluit
last Monday Mr. Donaldson was elect­
ed as representative of the local or­
ganization, which will de.fray the ex.
penses of rus trip to the conventoin.
Those in c-barge of the program an­
nounce that plans for the convention
cover lively discussions by prominent
speakers from all over the coantry,
also an elaborat<l banque� and dance
to be held on Signal MO'untain. That
Mr. Donaldson hus been assigned a
place on the speakers' program is •
fitting recongltion of his activity ill
behalf of club work during the first
year's life of the 10�dl club.
---
COTTON STATISTICS
The number of bales of cottou­
ginned in Bulloch ""unty prior to
Sept. 25, 1922, was 10,462, as com.
pared with 9,612 ginned to Sept.
25, 1921.
Washington, Oct. 3.-The one Jachievement of: tbe Hardmg adminis- •
tration about which Republicans have
:'ou.sted loude"!, and longest-the Dis.
annnment Con(cl·ence-has so �r
proved to be �nly II Oivv'er. Tbe avow- An eXCiting election for a justiceed purpose of l.he conference was to of tho peace is u new experPel1�reduce government expenditures by for Stat sboror illdeed, If not forreducing armaments, and wheu Mr. ttIe county; but thut i8 what our dis­Hughes proposed Iris plan for scrap- trlct iB undergolllg at the presentPllll': u limlt<ld llUlnoer of first-line
moment. Due to the death of Judgeworsblps, he W!IS acclaimed a great J. W. Rountree two week. ago, astatesman, and again mentioned for
vacancy WaG created in the ofli.cc'he presidency. which bo had oe<!upied for a quarterThe trustU4!" people foresaw an im- of a century. The race foc the jobmedinte rednction in goyern_ent \ax- has narrowed <lown to fOllr candi­ation and believed that tile fi",t step dates olDce the withdrawal of one,had been taken for B general redoc- E. M. Dyal, earlier on the week. Thetion of annament;,. by all the nationB. four 10 the roce are J. F. F1i.,lds, G.TtIe Washlllgton Disannament Con- B. Johnson, J. Z. Kendrick and F. S.ference, however, lik9 most of the Donaldson. Tile election has beenacts of the Harding administration, set for Saturday, October 28th. Theonly raised the hopes of the people voters of the entire 1209th districtwithout fulfillment. It served tbe
will be ""lled upon to decide thetemporary political purpose of belp- coutest. There are <tppro)(imate�ying to restore a fast waning confi- 1,400 registered voters in the dis­denee in the chief executive. But no
trict.battlesbips have been sc-rapped, no
expenditures have been reduced by Make your CENTS work for you by
reason thereof and the public IS now bringing tbem to our One Cent sale
. 'h S ta f th oJ!. Thursday, Pridav and Saturday,lllformed by t e ccre. ry 0 e {frltober 19th, 20th, and 2lst. Frank-Navy that no battlesl11ps will be scrup- llOg Drug- Company.-adv.ped until the treaty has been ratIfied
by the last of the subscribing powers.
Neither France nor Italy has ratified
the trcatiei, nnd So far as known no
influence nor pressure has been
brought to bear upon them to do so.
Mr. Hughes has been excursioning to
South America, Mr. Harding has been
busy with Oruo polItics. ' You can buy Dlore good for a DOL-
It is not strange that the adminis- LAR at our One Cent sale than at any
.
.
'. sale ever held. All goods guaran teedtration has sbown no anxiety abou.
or mone, refunded. Franklin Drugaccoml?lish.ing pra ,tjclli results CQm.l'lln.r.-odvertisement.
p, RACf GROWS IN
OfGRfE OF INHRfST
SAMPLE OF NEW SYRUP.
A sample bottle of new crop syrup
lVas presented to tbe edItor this week
hy L E. Lindsey, of Clito. It was
,he first of the senson, and was much
enjoyed by the family The primary election is next Tuea­
day, Oct. 17th, for United States Sen.
otar. We aU know how he stands,
and thut is what ""unts. The othel'
candidatee are trying to get OD bIai
plallform. Let us vo," for Hardwiek
for Senator.--lIdvertiliement,
"rHURSDAY, OCTOBER 12 1922 BULLOCIi nJft3 AND STATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY OCTOBER 12 1922
� --__I!____!!
BULLOCH TIM� AND STATESBORO NEWSPAGE TWO •
I I Will sell :O�teS�I��est bidder at
I
USE THE ELBOWS
Brooklet at 3 0 clock p m on Satur
day Sept 30th my Meadows grist
mill md Fuh b uiks Morse 15 h p en
gme and m i ll house house 30 by 50
feet a b rrguin all S irne 18 now
R M LARISCY
VOTE FOR HARDWICK
Judge W. F. George A Favoritel
In Race For The U. S. Senate
Judge Waltc: F Oeorge of vtenna
Gn u dtsttngulshed \lid rble Inwyer
and jurist is n load I g cuudiuate hi
the t nexptred term of lhe lute nnd
ltlgb ly esteem d United Stntea Suuutor
ThoflilS l!l wntsou In tho Democratic
prlnnu y of 1l esduy October 17 His
candidacy is endorsed by III lI1y of Mr
Watson s lending trtouds lnd SUI pOl t
ers
1I1s uubttc servlcos to Oeor g a include
soucnor Gencrul of the Oontete ctrcutt
hHll::::o or the 8utorlol court of th It elf
cult Judge of the State Oourt 01 All­
peals and nssoclute Juatice or tho SU
PI emo Court
Judge Oeorgo ulwuys u atertlng Dem
oonu entered tbe Ron ue race in ro
eponee to tho urgent deruau I or many
(l1ends I) lrllculnrly tlHO Ighoul South
Geor,gln He goes before the poopi
8tlongly ondorl;loll
Judge GOOlj..;O stands for tho prestmt
llfoblbltluu laws for lho 10sll1 liDo or
fOlolcn Immlgrntlou tor IJl)Oody oeo
no nl( JehabllltuLiol1 or Amalien for
pro:.iuJ vntion o[ lhe Monrue Dootrlno
&nd ugu nst ent l.ngling ullianoes with
EuroJ)tc 11 governments 1-10 insists upon
UIO P 11111eu1 or dobls duo tho United
SLales by fOi olt::l1 govel nmontl:l
Btnnda ror Lbe oxtollMiou lind upuuild
Jog or our foreign lr I 10 Bumfls tor
dire. t lDcondltl nl\l nnd 111r dlsLrlhu JUDGE WALTER F GEORGE
Uor or government uld ro lJulJdln.g
good I cads ror tI 0 I Ighe�t posslhle __,
liberty or the In Ilvldual cltiz(lr and [or frl�llt.l'" derllre thero Is r 0 mnll hotter100 pOi cent PliO AmorlCUIIIR 11 ql "lifted to oprO'Jolit Grorc;il III theStlong able fo l IOHfi In thought I ::SCI 1to of the Ullite I 8t ,tOI:! Tb8l'BPo���on J alga Gourge swill 111 rool ���e_!or bUll.__
AVOID MISTAKES
I WIll :��no�:::c:::rT;ustlce) RED CROSS HEALS $1,441,486 A YEAR'SST!IPence office mad vacant by the death WOUNDS OF WAR DISASTER RELIEF COof Judge J W Rountree Will 1111precinte YOHI vote and -it elected W111
give best servtce d'0� b]ClHNSON Red Cross Aided 145,000 VIC.25,000 Disabled Ex Service Men
To the Voter of the 1209th G M
I H t I Aft FDistrict, 10 ()SPI a s er ourI hereby announce myself, candi Years of Peacedate for Lhe office of Justice of tho
Pence ill the 1 '09th G M ,h" r ct
) OUl support v,,11 be upprecint ed I CHAPTERS' FIELD OF SERVICE) OUlS tl ulv
IJ F FIELDS
To the oters of the 1"0 Jth G M Every Veteran Needing Help GetsDI tnct
Individual Attention of Sym
pathetic Workers
The prrma ry election IS next Tues
day Oct t7th for United States Sen
ator We III know how he stands
and that IS what counts The other
cnnd dates are trymg to get on h13
platform Let us vote fOI Hard" ck
f01 Senator -advertIsement
No Need to Experiment \:\Ilth State.
bore Evidonce at Ho.nd.
The: e at e many '\ ell advertised
kidr cy rcrnud es th mad et to
q IY but none so well 1 ecomrnend d
-I onc So Slat sboro re m nonds d
as Doan s Kid le� P lls
Read th s Statesbor-, case,
R Brassell I et led car pen tot
228 East MUD st l et su s 1
caught a cold 11l my kidneys ads f
f'ered (10m back icuc I could hardly
get dressed of a mornmz such awful
ams took me til the Sill lit of the I
back I had to get up du r I g the Inight to ","'\8� the kid: e� secret QI '8
and the.) contained u cdirnet t lil 0 Igold dust I often hnd to gll\!lp hold
of something to keel> flam fnlhnl': I
With dizz iness J I end about DOHl 5
Kidney P,lls lind PUI cl 3S<ld some ut Ithe Bulloch Drug Co One box ofDoan s cured me of the attack
Price 60c at III de tiel'S Don t I
Simply ask for a k d ley I emed:r-getDonn s Kidney P II&-the SUlne thnt
Mr Bra�s II had Foster Milburn Co
Mfrs Buffalo N Y (10)
Thin People Have a NatUi al
Detensive Weapon.
Big Sale Now 1-+++++++++++'1-+++ 1-+++++++++'1--1.+++++++++++++i!lI!I.1III!a9 +++
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A Foot!
Comfort!
Demonstrator from Chicago t
Coming to our Store !
+
:f:
+
+
-I'
.1-
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+
+
+
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Provided by Nature aa Protect on
Against the Aggressions of the
Plun p Accord ng to Hele 1
tirns In United Slates-Losses
Total $30,000,000
Se-\cnty two dtsnsters with hun
dlclls reported killed and Injured und
more thu.n H� 000 elt l er ho 1 eless or
rflqulrlng (tsslSl trice called tor er er
gent v rrllef measures nnd the ox
p. ndf ture of $1 �41486 86 by the
Al1C'ric n n ned Cross during t1 e liscn)
yt Ir ell ling June 30 lU..!'2 nccordlug
to 8 suuument based )0 tic forth
(0 lng annual report of the lled
CIO�S 'rile gr-ent est toll of lite wue
by hit rlCllne nnd torn Ido
"hill' the 0\ erftowlng of rh ers tI e
hr(' king o[ dnrns III d torrenllnl Ifllns
fI 0 P lll! grellf'st n 1T1hpi (f prolle
tlO 1 II elr tall cS '1 he prol rrty loss
9il\S ('!oo\tllwled nt more til an $HO
000000
1'1 (' yrnr S dIS9:�ters r('pflrtf'd In
cl LIlli 1\' ntv Ix noods ninClren tor
n td s (Utern firps four Cj de nics
LwO tlu Itre collarl::;fs t\\O sl p\\rcelts
(onf-' an alrHhll') l1,d 8. hlld!-;c (' I
Iltp'{(' mIne explosion roll vu:\ colli
Cion 1 LI fI. llron�ht or the" )ods In
11If' t: lltt!lI StRtes tl t f t Son An
tonlo J (X IS CUll'1rd the grent�st
prOI crl) Inss to 000 000 I nd II e high
rill'. It of fut Ilitles 100 ,hl1e the
noellin tho v\clilt.) ef \l(ksl11r� til
Nutrl ez �l1I;1R fo ced 31000 PCISOllS
II ('Ir I 01) C�
A National Calamity
Tn thl": It.e I Oross disn�ter relict
r('eorc1� U ere will pro! nll\ rem lin
(Qr mil", yenrs one cKln litJ ,hlch
t011rh d nf'nrh c\ ('rv st Ite vitI •
J;f'nsf' of horror Ilnd ot loss TI 15 "R8
t1 e dlslr('�slng roll1\pse of the root
of the l{nick('rbo ker 'Inl'ntre In
\\ aMI Ingt4.'n D C rest lttng: In nine­
ty six leat! s Rnd 1'>5 persons Injured
Sit lIIled In tl e c{'nter of the belluU
f[]! No tl \ est res clt-nUR\ sectlon Ills
motion picture the ttre \\lUS pnt ronlzed
bl' msn:\ persons of prominence both
In lie omelol nnd civil life 01 Ih. l\1l
tlonol Cfllllul \\ hose fA 1 By nnd per
son 11 connections radlllLed 0 It OTer
1I c enllre country '1 leI orror \\U8
Intensified by a terrific 8no \ storm
which Lhongh It retarded did nol
hlock Hed Cros. lellef
Airship Crash F nds Aid at Ha,d
TI (! (' Rsh an esl uet on of II e U
S Aru l 8 lurge nlrsllp Ron n In \ Ir
�lllln IRst F'rurunry w th the loss of 94
ofl\('ers ond men Dl d 11 Inj Ired \VRB
the finn disaster of Its kind to cull for
ned Oross reI f'f in this (,('Iunt ry rile
s 1dpnne!;s of the Deride 1t Icsted the
prep lrt'dl S5 or tile orgnnl? tion nil I
of II e fll f ptcr nt Hampton \ n h It
thE' r{'sionse \US 1m nedl! Ie find IPller
( Irnl�1 f cl II e sun I \ or� 11su fUI rls for
tl ( eXJlf n�es of relnt" e� of I he If td
vIol I (! from long dlstRnces t< d tim
tt (Ir own
In the �pnrs o,erscn let:ord for nhl
rpy d rl'ti \ v tl e Bed ClOSS fire r"o
Hres In the PI Ilpp nes one In M lnlln
,lleh ele stro),p(t 1000 1011 es will R
lo�s or $ t �OO 000 md !1 000 pprs;( ns
nude homcle:'!s the ()tl er fit Tonlo
"hlth drove:lOOO from U ('Ir d\\ellinJts
In n c(lIenl reller UH\t was q lick lind
('(fed" � the smnllpox epidemic In Slln
Domingo "h\( h I £td a total of 22000
tllses wltl 225 deaths In a slnJ.:lc dKl
tested the reildlness ot the H{ d Cros!
for net on and the Hume enn be snlll
ot the Run Domlng( hurrle nne which
kllle I 12 persons Dnd reduced the
homes of 18'2: perlions tft wntknge A
nom.! In San S tI, ndor lUI 0 death
toll ot riO Mnd 2000 retug( PS WAS also
elrectuully handled bj the locul Oh"p
tt r of tht" AmerlcRn Red Oross
Reli6f Machinery Porfeoted
'] he lortr hft.S set'll tht further per
teetlon o( duulster relief .dmlnlstra
the mt'flsurea tn every neld of AIDer\
10 ned Cross llt1.h HS nnd tliRt the
lork m1l) be carried on to still grenter
IIccor lpllsl mentlt th"" AmcrlcIln Red
Cro!iS Ii II)llenltng for widespread re
11('\Vtll ot m('mberQb.lp d Iring' the an
nUDl Roll Cull to ne one'urted tblll
year from Arillstlce D y (Nm flnlber
11) to and Including 11 unk.gl,ln,
Do! (No, ember 30)
In Full Blast!
¢
I
To the Voters of the 1209Lh G �I
Dist rict Bulloch County Geormu
1 hereby unnounce m:, cand d lCY
ior the office of [ustic c of the pr nee
In and fOJ this district subject to the
opproHchmg' I'Hlll1aJ) of O�tob�r L8
1922 If ehcted I "III endeu,or to
ndmlnlste 1.he aft I IS of thIS offi(e
jem lessly nnd ntclhgenlly and t the
the best of mv ablh!y \nythmg done
In my behalf \\ II be appeclated
Respectfully
I ARLE\ S DONALDSON
\\ non on Nov cmner 11 tl e wor-ld
from miles
Great
has
been crowded every day with
bargain seekers who have found
Real Bargains.
Folks have come
and miles to a.ttend
Opening Sale. Our
}' Tbe puntal y electIon IS next Tues
da} Oct 17th for UI ted Stntes Sen
atol We all kno" ho\\ he stunds
and that IS what cou nts The othOi
candid ltcs are tl ytng 1.0 g t. all hts
platform Let us \ otc ror H lrd\\: Ick
for Senator -adv rtlsclllcnt
our
storeTo Ihe Volels of the U09th G r�DIStI1ct
I tal c lhls m thou of HnnOUnCIng
my CUllchclacy fOJ mag-Istl ate tc fiJI
the vucancy caused b� the dealh or
Ho 1 J \\ Rountree which eI ctlOn
Will be held S Iturdny Octobel 28 If
elected I Will gJve th velY best nt
tenllon to the duties of the omce I
,nil also ('stub I sh 111 offic( conVClll�llt
to the roul t. housce whel e 1 muy h{'
found at 11 y lime
rhunkmg you tn ad\ Ince iOl
support I lin
Hcspcctt ully yours
J Z hENDRI K
HUNTERS LICENSE
HaVIng been lPpO ntcd game \\ a1
den for Bulloch caUl ty I \\ I,h to no
tlfy the pubhc that [ shall use every
effott to stnctly AI d Imp IrtlUlly en
force the IJLWS With regal d to the pIa
teet on of game 1 I fish Huntms
I cense HIlly be bo 19'ht dlr(!ct flom me
01 from R D Rlgg>l at the c1elk s
otIlcc In the cou I t hou�c
(t20ctltp) S A PROS E R
-- -----
SALE OF PERSONALTY
I Will sell at publ c a ItCry It my
home four rnlles nOl1ho lst of Stutes
bora on Saturday O. Lober 21 It 10
a m the follow ng P L'Sonolty
'two head mules one J horse wagon
one good nllik cow 25 head hOh"S 30
head goats 12 b.IVes bees funning
tml'lcments o( evel'Y k1l1d some houso
hold good one phone !II d stock n the
Snap telephone lme Terms cash
C F LINDSEY
Our Sale is still going on and
shelves are still laden with high
class merchandise marKed to
exceedingly low prices.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20TH.
FARM LOANS
Quick Action
Low Interest
LowestCommissions
See HOWELL CONE, Statesboro, Ga
ATLANTA TRUST CO.
Atlanta, Georgia
RI (' (01 ((StiNI yon n Igllt
9S \\ ell Imow UH' II Ilh r po�lth:cly
gorge n s (h f IlI( nlng Utlngs ItR
crc HI b ltl<'r SIlU e (}.III nnRS IlOU\
toeo Oil I I ncoll 'notur tHy Ilrefer
Rh ing hcur 8 sour slllnd drcs8lngs.
leillor IIlh un I \\ filer Ices But f puss
thnm III up B{e' 11 ftC r long ugo Got
0' er nny deslt'o to be thln
Sho A10St HI LI beg I 11 to puce Ull flllll
do ..... n Ihe rooll In the IcstJess nlnnoCl
peculiar tu Ihi! I eople lIer voice
lose to u tremulot slit h
Do you. I.mo v �11f lio I I Icd in
dlgnllntJy wlnt thin peulle hu\e to
St rrer? On yOll?
Mabel \0\ ho 1 ld SUCClill botl to the
temptollon l r tl e chocol ttes shoo\{
her heml hint I Iy
Just tul e the sub"uy tlnin" find
trolley curij thut htH u thoae little seuts
built for two porS)I s-two medl1lm
size IlCvlle If 11 little person like
me Is 8 ttrr g LO ooe or them what hllp
pens· A t the next COl nor It \\ oman
or nUlll who COlllcJ qUl11fy for Dump
llug DUlu 111 tile cirC11s gets un A"'tltl
ot courSe makes for the 8( nt next to
tht llttlu tt in pOlson Yo J nnt' your
selt simply sQn"�he" hy II e weight or
the person next to you A fut per
soo r hu vo notict d lo()ln� eugerly
around for: 11 VUClIllt sent besrde n thin
person bocn usc they know Its the
onJy wny they CUll llde with OilY COIn
tort I hu ve 81 en them stund rill her
tlulO tuke u sen I next t) "11 Rver ngo
pers(n or one ",ho rlvHls their
weight
Must len elllhc[ thut
tJempornrlll ccuBlng tn. munch hel
(hoc I tfe (IrOI Nm er thought of It
1 efol'o
Wull If you try It let me \\urn you
thut the P!)Ot little strh gbcul1 per
son llU) btl e j) vtoctlVl! meusurus
sllid the slcmJCI 11f'lc, nn I tl ere
wus lire In I er ('}leR 1S Rhe spolte
'1'11 It so? qUl Ii I Ihe Ilump or e
oml IOf tune hel I polite scorn I nd
do Iht
Y. 11 bet It '" [ ot lOe
TIlls man IS specJallv trmned by The Scholl Mfg Co
10 the method of extendmg foot comfort ongtnated
by the emtnent authonty Dr Wm M Scholl and wtll
make a specIal demonstranon of
WITHDRAWS FROM RACE
To Whom It May Cancel n
For reasons pccuhnr to myself
hereby clechne 10 be a C'andl(lule fOl
the uncxpll ed tel m o( !-Ion J W
Rountree Thankltlg m� many frIends
:f01 the deep Interes .. nu nHesled 111
me \\ hI Ie I had such 1 matter und 1
consldelatlOn and ll1decd �talerul (01
whnievCl t.hey mu� ha\ e sa d ot done
)n my niel cst
My dcdmuLlOn IS not t.o be i tken
os in';!ollllg £lily one of the lem�InlllJ!;
cand lutes mOl e th m 1I10ther
Respectfully submitted
E M DYAL
D.rScnolls
/:iJot wmfortApplitlllCl!3
If you have not visited our
store be sure to come tomorrow.
• •
We mvite you to make a specml effort to call dunnll
h15 VtsLt nnd learn from him how thousands of people
who have suffered from corns, callouses, bUnions tired
achmg feet, fallen arches or cramped toes haY'e been
benefited by these remarkable mventlons, for remember.
there 15 a Dr Scholl Foot Comfon AppilClI1ce or Remed,
for every foot trouble
Have a Pedo-grapIJ Print matk
of your foot
( 120ct2tp)
..
(120ct1 tc)
:j:
:j:
+
With thia new device, perfected by Dr Wm M Scholl • good I +
clear print of the .tod:lngcd foot IS inotandy obtainable �It reglSters your foot measurements and is a great help in Klect +
Ing the proper type shoe for your foot. By lts usc correct moe -t.fittmg Is slmphfied
JPedo-graph Foot PrUlts FreeCome an Anytime
Jonels Shoe CoJ
The only exclUSive shoe store m Statesboro *
, canymg a complete lme of shoes for *� the entire famIly *t +
F+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
HARDWICK AIMS QUESTIONS AT OPPONENTS IN THE
SENATE RACE AND STILL OPPOSES DRAFT AND
LEAGUE OF NATIONS
SELIGMAN DRY GOODS STOREFOI yom con\ I.'lllence 1 have Homt!of my S 180n nIHI one pa�s tH.:kl.'h tothe f llT on sHle al Cit) DI u� a W
H ElliS Drug Co and FI lllkln Dlug
a ready Signed BllY lhel C If I f III
to see you md III thai way you wlll
help me w'" the FOld I lh lllk yO"
MRS M !\'I'1IE WAIN\\)RIGHT
(120l"Lllc)
NOTICE TO FARMERS
STATESBORO, GA.
Scnatorlul MIll ants lOW assertmg unalterable OPPOSltlO1l to the League of Nations we1 e challenged
Tuesday by Governol Thomas W Hllrdwlck to tell \\ hel e they stood In 1920 when the Issue was bemg
fought out lJl Geotg a Be Icvlcwed the famous cumpalgn of tho Two 10ms shOWing how he and
the late Senator 'l'om Watson fought alone on the stump wrule The Abllllta GeOiglan and only 20 of
Georgta weekly newspapers gave nld from the pross
He chllrged th It Col H H Dean and Ius pohtlcal assoclUtes leallz n.g that the 'two Toms were
mVInclble wh Ie United conspired to bung about then estl"angcment 1n the days of the lute Senator s
falling hel1lth Governot H lIdWII:;{ s stutement addressed alike to the pubhc and hiS four opponents
for the senatol al nomination reads
MR. HARDWICK'S CARD.
TO THE PEOPIJE OF' GEORGIA
Now t1Ult the polltleal Jockeymg and log roU
m� 19 about OVCI at Macon and elsewhere now
that the candidates have all made more or I"""
defimte publlc am ouncements of their positIOn!
and views a good deal of the smoke has lifted
QU1te a bit of the underbrush has been cleared
away It \f; noteworthy that 10 one way or an
other every slIlgle announced cand tinte has pTO
claimed hIS steadfast udhel enc-c to the foreign
pol cles of George Wnsh ngton and hIS "nalter
able OpposItion to the I eague of NutlOl s
ALL OPPOSE LEAGUE
I am glad thaL they have all finally lccopted
my '�ews and followed my Ie Id 01 thiS subject
leg-aId ss of then iOIme! v ews Or pos1tlOns lh ...
pOSitIOn or MI George and Mr Wright as well a.
of myself hl.lM bet 11 explic1tly sLated :Lnd Since
Mt DOlfeulilet cia nts that Sen Itor W Itson was
hiS moll I and P10totypc III POlltlCR Jt 15 QU1tC
appal ('nt th, t Ml BOifcutllet too mUot oppuse
Lhe LC' 19ue of Nalollts because neither fncnd nOI
foe of Mr W 1 on eVel doubted hi" unalterable
OPPO�ltI01l to 1t r kC\\ISC MI COOpCI states tha
he 'oLcd for MI W "son n the conest of 1920
cOl1scquenth lL Il:i 1PPRJCnt that M ( op('[ ah�o
OPPOSCtI lhe I c 19U(' or NutlOns bee lU c tlwL \Va
the Slnl Ie I�SUC In\ olved tn the campaign of 1920
and M. Wntc:.on lS unalt.elable 11 his OPpOS tlon
to tile LC3g"1l(, of Nnt ons As to the prohlblllOn
question I r gill d tllnt IS finally settled by con
st tut on:.11 at L m Lnd Vi 11 steadfastly 1l"''1ose Hny
1 open ng of the quesllOn or any eifol t to weaken
vhe plcsent fedcrul lnw on the subJcct
SECOND SPEECH
On Febl uary 12 1919 [made the secon.1
speech ever dehvered on the f1001 of the Umted
States Senate agamst the League of Nations
When I left the Sel ate on March 4 1919 I ac
cepted many IllV tatlons and dunng the year that
followed addtessed the people of some 50 counties
In oPPosition to th.e league In the meantime
and concurrently the late Senator Watson was
conducting a bnlhant and masterly attuck upon
it week aIter week In hi. Columbia Sentinel
and J rocall that the Atlanta Georg1an allo con
Ii;!:,beutly oppoud It Olnd that the late W W o.
bome of Sa.va.n.oab had alao contributed a lertel
of brllUant unan5weTahie and unanllwercd argu
menta agnmd It Mr Watson and I were thrown
mto leauershlp un thll! QuestIOn he by hiS actiVity
With hiS pen and I b} my actiVity on the stump
Early In 1920 the Democratic pres dentlal Prl
mary was ordered by our state commlttee I
called a confeTence of the opponents In Georg'1a
to the League ot NatlonE which met lll. Atlanta
At that meeting It was detennmed to contest th18
question In GeorgJa und as a final outcome Hon
Thomas E Watson entered the race as the candl
date of those who opposed the league With or
Without reservations while Attorney General
Palmer became the ""ndl late ot those who fa
vored It and Senator Smith the candidate of
those who favored It With drastic modifications
and reset vatoms
In that contest I openly and pubhcly support­
ed Mr Watson because he and I were m absolute
agreement on the question at 18sue because he
oppo�ed the league and oppos.d It allover With
or Without losenstions My conVictions on thlS
subJecl were "0 deep and strong that I gave M'r
Watson my support m the face of the fact tltat
until thiS U"'ue became acute we had not been
on fr endly terms for sever!ll yenrs At thiS
ensl. we both reahzed that when we got down to
the bedrock of American fundamentuls we were
10 absoluto agreement and a reconCIliatIOn "as
b.ought about between us through the mterces
S10n of mutual friends 'Ihe plesldentml pre
ferentinl primary of 1920 followed With Its well
know results
[n the convention nt the I equest of both Mr
WutHOn and Mr Smith I acteed IS the medmto'r
bet\\ ecn the two forces and to�ether they Con
tlolled the convent on electln� ooth u natl.or)ut
commItteeman and the deleg Ites to the Nationnl
Convention at S 10 Fr I11CIS<:O by un almm�t two
thirds, ote The unseating of that delegation at
San FranCISco t"Ontnbuted lalgely to the sub
sOQucnt clectlOn of Mr Wutaon as scnatOt and
myself as GovClnor
CLEVER INl RIGUE
Smcc Mt DCln has now turned state S CVI
dence 011 h s associates the Ilubhc can nQw bCJ!1I1
to gcJ, some farnt ghmpscs of the volume of III
tl,guc anll clafLy m Rlcplesentutlon that deSign
ngo pol tlClans o( the Dean type employed from
the \Dry day t1lCY found they, ero unable to de
real nfl Watson ar d myself as 10' g as we stood
togclhOl to separate us lnd to create trouble
between us E\ y weapon of Illisrepresentatton
UI d dl'CcptlOn was employed wrthout Ecru pIc ancl
without I egald to the truth th It they should
hu\ c Rucccedcd n any degreo even 01 state IS
Rues III such an effort ITl 1\11 Watson 8 last days
when hIS health nnd strength had fUlled him was
and always y.,11 be 1 soulce of regret to me
'Ihole was no other COUIRe opell to mo except to
be as pat ent as I could n face of and WIth the
(ull knowledge of all these Intr gucs and to do
my duty accordln1l' to my best hghts regaTdless
of results
HAS KEPT FAITH
To those Georgians who voted Wlth us In
1920 who marched then With the two Toms tu
sweeping Vlctory I have trus to say I have kepi
the faith Wlth you and With aU men I summon
you once more to the colors I raise once more
the banner of the olden prmclples ConditIOns
may change but great prinCiples do not chan"
rhe leader mav die but the cause hves
Europe IS sleep n(! over a volcano The Near
Eaat 1B on fire and the flames may spread at "ny
moment If you send me to the Senate you Will
have the absolute guaranty that comes not from
mere words today but from my past conduct and
from m, record already made that I Will not vote
your boys your youngest your bravest and your
bestlyto the wnr lords of either Europe or ASiaes the sentiment of th. state as well as
the entire natior IS now crystahzed and sohdlfied
and I congratu ate you and all Geot'gla today
that no candidate for the Senate takes or dares
to tuke a contrary position bllt let me ask you
when the m,ghty battle of 1920 was belllg fought
Lll Georgia to form and sohdlfy thiS sentiment,
When [ stood on the firlllg Ime "herever the fight
was the hottest one of your two leaders m that
great struggle figthmg then for what [ stand for
now peTSecuted and vlhfied abused and s��nder
ed mal gned and mlslepresented-where were
then m� dlstlllgUlshed opponents' Where was
Judge George' Where wa� Mr BOIfeLllllet' Where
was Mr Wnght' In Olle way or another they
are nIl now proclatmm,g their present unalterable
oppOSitIOn to the League of NatIOns
'THOS W HARDWICK '
Watson Said Boifeuillet
Was His Ideal Of A Man
John I 60110ulll.t oC Macon candi lrom Senator Watson to Mr Bolloull
date lor UDlled Slal... Senator In tbe let also silows tbe n([acllon
�runury or tuesday OCtOl91 17 !lei vOtlOD that existed betwoon
Senatol [homus m \Vataon were ciuSf.I men
mates ut Me!(:'01 VnlVOlslty A tcnder [ remember thnt never once In all
triendshll oxisled betwoen the u to lbe the stormB that passed over me did
day of Mr 'W 1tson 8 liunUI l au ovel hestt 1ta to show that yo I
in bis EdllOl ul Note3 t om tile were lH t ash lmcd to declare und to
:u S Sonato IcceuUy publl hod n tllo P ove your trlel1l1shlp to me a d YOUI I·Columb a Henlinel SeDator Watson I bellet III my boltor and sincerity IBald shall not ti(101 [0 gf't your constant
Since my boylood [ have had a
I m witness you (:U1 tant III allY to an
zest ror deh ltlng 60cletlC:d and my ! old colleg� r lentl \Vheu�v I tlus 1 ulr I
treasured friend John Hoi euillet Wi)] heaD Cil I do tnytllnJ; to b lOW to )0 I
ten you how I IBd tho Pbl Deltas 1ll I
bow much he hanOI S w I icn es a ma.nly I'Ule old old Mercer dn.YI-J man yp 1 1\e only to nil on me'lila nULL tl u SPCllI8 of n. doct nlug rb ee d ll� IJtf( 10 bil:l willel) mounl
euD now fall on John 8 f.Il1lonrtld he HI ed (Ie ttli Sen lt01 vVat�OD dIctated a. let Ieven as they reHt on mine but it Is �n lor to 1\11 Bolfel !let III \\ bleb b�
unsjelk \ble pleas lie to Imow that saId
the golden hearl ed l\nyDlatc and class- Your article 1: he MaglC Nnme oC
mate onny uulllllshcd college term now '\'Vatson touched me more deeply than
knows tblll bls old Cnpt!Un oC the I can tell yo I It b"" been read wltb
Mercer Busehn.ll ] eAm thlnk.8 or blm I much pleasuI'8 und r cannot well exw!lDoever he bl ealCB into the deoote of preas DIY appreciation
the Ireest blghest debuttng assembly I
This al tic Ie was publisbed lD the
the world hus knoy,n Macon News and stated that the eltlc
'Jobn DOllellllloL You wtll not again tlon oC Mr Walker was due to Tbe
GIlIch beblnd tbe bat nor throw Ale Magie Name 01 Watson.
Ute ball to !Irol. """e but-dear old 1< L8 weU Imown that II(r BolleuiUet
'ltjy my heart beats as warmly lor ID bIB long legislative and JourolllJJttlc
"U R8 tt ever did and you are DOW career has always ardently 8U.PiKlrted
iii tben my Ideal ot .. man! the oommon scbools IUld the ,,«,Iellltll
� lollowlng extract !rom a letter
rnI Interests 01 Georgia.
..'++01 oj "1-+++-1-++-1'+++++++++ I I I I I • !-+++-a-+ot-ol
� WE ARE PROPERLY EQUIPPED TO DO YOUR tShoe Repairing +
DO IT IN A FIRST CLASS MANNER AND DO IT +++WHILE YOU WAIT
.jo
The quahty of the work that we do speaks for Itself, +
because we have the best grade of matenal to do With +
BRING US YOUR SHOES--My motto 13, "Quahty and f
ServlC.e If you need a paIr of Foot Ball Shoe., see me +
J. Miller Shoe and i
Harness Factory *
33 W. Main St. Phone 400 iI til 1 I I .... 1 I I 1 I I I + I I I I I I I I I I 1:*
•
The Standard of ComparuonHospllal and Olstr ct Office Work
During U e 1\8<':81 ,ear I tOll\l ot ver
1000 persons pold Rnd vol Inteer 118S
been eni;U&( d jo Hed CrOR" It\ltl' In
hruspltHI� or district offices ot the U S
'eteraOH Bureau An Rver IKe or 8000
new c IKCS reqt 11 ea det\nlle and pur
th.:ulllr uttentlon each month fhe dt..>­
nil no for Chal ter maoe llrtlcles for
lCH:lpllul J1 Itl�J Is II ((nstant
Durll Ii: 11l8t srar Sen I(e �lfl'ms and
lnfurlnullon Sen Ice At Nutton II Heu.d
QlIlrter� ) untllcd H 200 e01Lll)enNUOn
qDd 1m; tr til' P cI IllS 24500 ullotment
nnd 1110\\1In e tt ses and 0 700 mh�ct.1
\ttnOoui! ('I Ins Sinre Februury 1919
\t 11 S (lisp !'U 1 (f 64 ]74 allotment
II eC'l(s i IY hte t.() \ etcr ns vhtch the
Fo()I:H Ollh:e Depl! rtrPleTlt re.pol ted naile­
liver llie
TI e Cl npter Is tl e unit at the> ned
Cro:is orgnnlz�\llon "hleb 115 A.t{e5sible
10 e'if ry dlsobled veterffn or hls t 111
lIy }1et\\een Jnh 1 J .... 1 and lunf" to
lD22 II e ChurHers hnd reJ)ortcd 166.'5
0,9 tnstHn�ps of !O;f"n1ce to ex Menh:t
men Hnd tI eir d( penl1ents At II cost
PRtlmntec1 from r("ports no,,: Ilt I and ot
more 1I nn $!':i H40 000
TI e h Isis of Ills tar rCA thing work
of the Itt d Oross Is tI e tlllll\ lth III
neel)ij of tlte disabled \eternn to the
el I III t 1 e nu � nbtnln lis rights 11n
cler II e Inw Ih tt his speci I \\1 nts
11 � hp IInnH dlfltel� sUI plied 11ft his
n \ n An I I s fnn 11\ s situlitio I IY be
rrnrlcl( 111\1p\ tnd e)cclfll n d IhRt
tl plr olltl 01 for the r lIre n oy
\ISllllze lI{'enll\es for independent
tod (rult(nl effort
------------ �
Spread Christmas Joy Abroad
MOle tl n 100000 CI rlstmus boxes
for tl e d lid en or Centr t1 Europe
\\ ere IUICkc 1 bl tl e Junior ned Cross
list l cur J I e spread ot Chrlstlnus
j y Ihrough these boxes" III be lorgel,
In re set] tits lenr beC"uuse ot th�
phHlS ulrl!ud� lit der \Ill)'
{WantAd�
�E CENT A WORD PER ISSUE IU AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThANWENl Y FIVE CENTS A WE:�
Closed Car Luxury Unsurpassed
The 1923 Six Cylinder Seven Passenger Sedan-s2195
•
•
for five With two comfortable foldmg-
chairS accommodate seven grown
persons WIth ample room for everyone
The chaSSIS has been Improved maten­
ally and ItS easy ndmg qualities height­
ened by a new rear spnng suspensIOn.
In the famous BUick Valve m-Head
engme, changes also have been made
to Increase Its dependable performance
In every detail of body, chaSSIS and
power plant, thiS Sedan has no supenors
among closed cars of even greate" �nce
A dignified beauty and flchness
unexcelled by any closed car mark the
new.Bulck seven passenger sedan
Lengthening the body, lowenng the
top and r8lsmg both hood and radiator
have Improved the streamline appear
ance made possible by the long wheel
base, and added attractiveness has been
g1Ven by the handsome nickeled drum­
type head and cowl lamps
The roomy FIsher built body IS furnished
m ncb plush Deep cushIOned seats
FOR SALE-Chevlolet 490 toul1ng
car 11l J!oou con h1.HAllJ CllEAP
Cnll at the Times office (31nul':)
FOR SALE-.Beaullful felns ani be
�On1as In attractIve pots .M RS C
A WILSON 410 I;>oulh M, n St
( 20ct2tP)
-------
SEJo"'DCoTroN-W,n bu) remnants Iof seed cotton at my g n Will pny
mal ket price 'V S PI cetOllUs
�28sery"��) __
WAN" ED-ienant o\\l1tng hl!:i stock
for 30 aCI e farm ncm town )(ood
land 111d good bUlJdlllgs !\thh CSS
POBOX No 62 (l20ctl te)
FOR SALE-SIX baITels of good I
GeorgJU CIne syrup 1n nc\\ cYP1CI;SIbarrels of 35 galla 1S each It 30cents. gallon M J McELVEEN
Brooklet Ga Rt 1 (50ct4tc)
FOR SALE-Hastlllgs 100 bushel
Seed Oats put up III 5 bushel ack
.It 90 cents pel bushel ( 0 b Dovel
Ga W H COOPER Dovel Gil
(Socttfc)
FOR SALE- rwo tatted yokes aile Or
double and Ole clo\ erlent mellal
han pi cos I 50 wd $2 00 also
smgle tattlllg' at 8c loublc ut 15c
cloverleaf 20c pel y 11 d M HS H
F ANDERSON luxton Ga R 1
(120ctltp)
FOR SA L'-'E---O�n-e-f-e-m�a-I-c-p-o-n-t-el-p-u-p
and onl! ma.le setter pup about th!ce
months old These pups al e Ilom
the best stock H you need a goo I
blooded pup \\ CIte to \ IRGIL P
BREWER 01 ver Ga
(21se�tp�)-= �--�--��
WANTED-To I now the \\ hCI eabout'
of Wllhs Greenwood colored aged
about 75 or 80 ) ear. Will pay
SUitable reward ior thiS ,nforma
tlon REX TRAPNELL States
boro, Rt D Pbone Portal 1m. 3 C
,Uiqct2tP) _ �-
Red Cross Roll CaU
Heard World Around
J h. Annual R>oll Call 01 the Amori
C In ned Cross tor registrAtion of the
memul!rK.hlp !()r lO2.� w111 b( gin on
�rmlsll e Du), NOTember 11 Ilnd
d(Jie un Ihonk.sgh:lug Dn� No\ember
iO The I:ro\llld �(lrk tor this stu
I enllou:� task of re-enrolling tl e mem
hershlp thro tlhout tl e vorld hflS been
IHld In 8 pIlla for the fll �t cfllllplete
11 d comprehcnsl e s,}stern ot r( glstN\
I on of 1I e !led Gross memllersl lp In
11 its S 800 active Chnpters at home
Illd ahrood
o\n I)( rt tnt tenture of the round
-'tJ � worill noll Col] cHI p Ign will be
n Ull1\ erGol eltort to rc> enlist Ihe !lOI v
Ice of. ,Ur tllne Hci1 lJI( SS \.011 � s In
tl e 1 CI1t:8 pJ"o�n In by tl ell p Itlcl
r tion In Ihe II II CIII In tlls ,ny
the vast Arn S o( \olunteers \\111 oure
Tl ore Ilft lIl1te "Ith U e vo k or the
Red Cross In lUI manifuld phases 00
)peratlon also has bee.n lts"'ured b.)
( o,crnll ent and prh;ute 11 trltll e In
ten !>;ts In 8. deep spu RQl\ Gnll thut
is designed to reach e, cry member
lr 110tl'ntlal men ber In every purt ot
II e world who lDltY he r.n voynge or
temlororil,) In Kny port
TI UFunds of Chapter� wi11 Julopt
Ie lone cnn\ ass plan of en olhoent
,h\ct f'trlglnutt.d In PlUsh rgh \\ here
lust yell It �8\llted In H lIlell)her�hfp
Ill<�n ose of [)() per cent All rec.rds
ln this J eKr II �am,)aign " II bt kept
CD Iwmlnrd Ilze cards to be tiled b)'
eacb Chu,lter for furure UM:
BUSiness First His Motto
A all nil H rnnklln boy outalned 8.
route for the News Qlld as tl Is was
his first work he felt the respon.'il
bllity of It mOl e thun hls parents real
Ized When the day for colleetlng on
his route Cillne uround tllerc was a
big picnic on hand aDd the fnmlly
WBB wondering whnt John was goIng
to do about It
However betore they had !lme to
mn.ke his plnns tor blm he .nqouDccd
to them
You know Inother todllY 8 the
.,lenlc ond It. pretty tough on • tel
low thnt 8 got a bu!llnClll and nlWa!{8
8Ilys Bu.meM first. but thllt s what
)ou.e got to do WhOD you re In bust
nese Rnd Iw stllrted out proutUy to
aall on his subscribers -lndlllnllpollB
News
The BUIck Ll1Ie (0. 1923 Com
Prt1J1!.5 Rourteen Models
Fours- 2 Pass Roadster $865 5
Pass Tour ng $885 3 Pau Coupe
$1175 5 Pass Sedan $1395 5 Poss
Tour ng Sedan $1325 Slxes-2
Pass Roadster $1175 5Pa" Tour
mg $1195 5 Pass Tourmg Sedan
$1935 5 Pa.. Sedan $1985 4 Pass
Coupe $1895 7 Pass TOUring
$1435 7 Pass Sedan $2195 Sport
Roadster $1625 Sport Touring
$1675 Prices rob BUick: factor
les Ask about the G MAC
Purchase Plan whICh proVldCl for
Defer.ed Payment.
Pru!Jure Lubncaton of Bearing.
The cenle mnln II:urinC8 or the Buick Valvc--In H�.d "-",ea � lubricAled b, all under a con Itant pressure rrom .,e.r
��rl:I;�� "T�c:llv Q;�'::I:! (�:c�! :1��II:�: :;!n�i�e!�� tn;��h�
kct Iku��icell�I��fI.�rtIC��enb��I�I�::�I::·et rns.lnll c�rtalo per.
D .. JII-m-
Ended F rat Love Affair
When ( WUfJ In the fOUl ttl grnde it
boy \\ hOI! T admired very much used
to com und (nil for my hlother fll�o
hoping 10 see n e He usually did
One Sut rdnv "hen rctllrnlr g lrOIlt U
ruhblt h lilt ho Slopped In flont to
tllik to Illy broil or h t T filled to ap
peur �hen he ex Inl )Iod Wateh
me bring hm oltl AI fl ffl j gun
.n� .lId hrll g I er Ollt but �he 1"1
\\ os mv mott nr nnll the lawling
out he gal e"ded illY Orst 10'" af
talr -Exchange
Your Peace Time
Not nil �ou enn but your "bit
l-l Tlli keR fOI streDJ;tb of the Amen
('on UN] Cross In peRce time service
�'renglh In n(lumbers mu)tiplle. eery
It.. Join today
Statesboro Buick Co.
/
WHEN BETrER. AUfOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WIlL BUIlD 1HEM
-,
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You Can Have
QUARTERLY
DIVIDENDS
FLORIDA.
G[oRGIA'S NfW SfNATOR
MAKfS PUBLIC ADDR�SS
I
St. Augustine, Fla., Sept.. 30.-An-
other dramatic incident in the story
of Joseph B. Kemp, who has been ap­
prehended for the ldlline of Daniel
Atlanta, Oct. 10.-Mrs. W. H. Fel- McNeill at Red Springs,
N. C., 44
ton, United States Senator from Geor- years ago,
came with the visit herel
gin by recent Appointment to succeed yesterday
of T. J. Kemp, prosperous, CONSERVE YOUR SIGHT.
Senator Thos. E. Watson, made h r brothel' of the man who recently c�n- Immediate and careful attention
first public nppenranc in Atlanta to-
fessed to the murder that .made him should be given t� Ihe first indication
d
.
h
.
t t h th nn outcast and a wanderer on the of eye trouble. ): ou are fortunnte ifny Since er appoin men, w en
SCI t f t.h rth you huvc found it unnecessary to weard livered an address at the First Bap- ac; oJ Ke ea .' Itt' glls ses, but indeed unfortunalic if youtist church. Mrs. Pelton spoke for 20 .. emp IS a arge urpcn IIlC have neglected to do so when it is
nunut es to a crowd which filled the operator and factor of near Ocalu «·nlly.needfuL By correcting a slight
b 'J r and owns n large trnct of land near errol' In your Sight t.oduy you will savew umg.
... . Hurds this (St. Johns) county. He a multiple of trouble Inter on in lifeGovernor Hardwick, m introducing
�
the Senntor charncterized hcr as "the was in Red Springs when news came BROKE
I IJENSES DUPLICAfED
foremost woman in the UniledStates." of the captu ro of his brother here and PRO;\IPTLY.
He referred to his many years of
motor d back t� this. stat. He was D R DE"LEfriendship with Mrs. Felton, declarinlrlm Hun-ds inspecting his property when,• • 11.he had sought her advice in many per- he SIlW a Friday morning paper con-I OP'L'OMETRIS'r
pJexing problems, and was always re.l �ining the. dispatches from St. Augu�. StAte.boro, :: :: :: Georgia
warded with n happy olution. I
lane relatll1;; La lhe story of his -.--- -
The meeting was under the auspi- brother's ,ncarc?Tlltoin in th�. t St.1
PUBLIC SALE
ees o( the Business Woman's Leaguej' J?hns county Jail.
He Imm. dia elYI I will soli nt public ruj..,ry at m)
of tho church oI which Miss Millie A. visited the office oI the sh rltl' here home in the Bay district, on Satur-
McLure is presid nt. I wher preparations axe being made to d;IY, October 14th,. bcg-ininng at .10
M F Ito .. d I t curry his brother back to North Caro- a clock In the morn 109, the Jo llowingrs. e n expl esse p ensure a. .. .. ." pel'sonal property:the opportunity of speaking La an Air I
hna. ,Blood,s thicker thun wate, , I Housebold and kitchen furniture;
18nm audience. Frequontly during I
"""d 1. J. Kemp, who smd he would 50 helld of hogs;
her address she wns inlm·ruptcd by go his brother's bond to the extent ofl
a cows and calves;
applause. i $20,000 or $30,000 if that would do 2 mules.;I lb' h d ".. 1 horse,"] love Atlanta and aU its people," I any �Oo(, u ... e suppose Ulcre was Hugo!.'"y and wagon;
she sait!. "1 have watched it grow J�othlJ1g Ic_ft now for Joe .to" do butl �nrmin� i,mpleme�lts;from n place of only one building to I go bllC� and Iace the musIc. 200 bushels corn,
the prCBent magnificent metropolis aI/
·'T. J':' sai� his brothel', has �ept inl �'I��O o��u��:e ff,�d:f��e' 3
the South." louch with. hlS pcople frorn time to potatoes.'
' acres in
The Scnator declared thut "the time untiJ about 15 yCRrs ago when Terms: All sums under $6.00,
gyeat honor that has been oonf'Crrell U,ey hellTd he was dead in Cuba.'c!,sh; up to _$25.00, on sixty daY"
Last February relatives Tf'ceived roes.' tlmc; ovo), $20.00, notes payable Dc.upon me by Governor Hardwick is in·
. . .' . tober 1st, 1923, with approved securi�.eed upprecinted mor than I can ex. sages from him 111 Florldn, but d,d ty.
pre8s." not cal'e to make inquir; s to trace This Octo.er 2nd, 1922.
Mrs. Felton relnted tl:e enrly days him Ior Iear of disclosing his identi-I W. C. ILER.
of her b';rlhood spenl on aer parents' I ty !lnil bnnglllg up th7 old trouble., �ct2tP) _ _ __plantllLion nenr Decatur in DeKalb. T. J. Kemp Sill'S that hlB brother, has ' _
t Sh t· I' . I been more or less fond of drink andl ,I4o++-Jo+++++·I-"i'+·!·++H++++.!-+.I-+.I-+"i'+++++++++++I .....+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1 I ICOun y. e men 10nC( mollY proml· + .nent men who had been guest.s in her I
believes his brother hail had some in· +
���:�:�j�;:��::;'��;i;:2;�(,:����;: I ���:�ii�,o����i��;f�;[;f�i�;t:1;�1 i BIGBAHGAIN SALE:road WHS built in Georgin," she de·' him under Sllspen::non. Kemp ,ex· I:� .�Inl'cd, 'InIl of t.he people for miles I pressed the be�icf �hat things wOll�d I -t. -----aronnd Nlme to AtInnu. I, then Mar·1 not. go b�ldl� With Ius brothel' ba�k In I :r.thnsville, to see the grcat spcd.acJe of I North Carohl�a �n the. old chn.rge as .!­n locomot.ive. 1 shall never IOI'gf't Damel 'McNOIll, In dYing exonerated +
that ride on the Georgi. railroad. Al-1 him by saying the HquUl'l"C) which end� +
though only n child, I remember the! cd s? f'�:"lly was his own (McNeill's) Ithrill!'; of t.hat memorable, occasion as mnkmg.tf they hud happeneci yesLm·day. I KelOp H\lbstllntiat�s his brotho.r's'"It was the late L. P. Grunl, who statement t.he MeNelll marie the firstj :j:
wafS one of thc prominent Ceorgians I attack With a hatchet 3S H "capon, +fttstT\lmentnl in the c:orlstrudion of t.he whe'!'cupon Kprnp fired three shotsJI +Georg-ia Railroad, who :uggestc(l the I the sc�nd ::''!i�g f�tal. :i:
II"me of AlI"nt" lo tuke he place of I ShelOrf Lev"s o[ Robeson counly, +
Marthasville. Well do I rememberl left Ihis morning fOr R d Springs,1 :tthose eurly days of AUnntn's infanCY.,
with his 62·yenr·o!d prisoner. I =1=There wus only one building,a straight BA EY -�� inIl and down struct.urc o(�llJ.lie" by fluble T6otto: Fac'to;s
e of)'1;ea:��ndn�h·
the new railroad as a st.at.ion in one I Ga., offer a service that combine� iend nnd a saloon in the othel' entl. 1t long :md succ�ssful experi�nce, ex�
was locat.ed, I am told now, Jlear the pert snJ('!:Imanshlp and financlal sound· :trailroad racks on the south elld o( the ness.-alv. " (3aug3mo)
=1=Forsyth street viaduct. Shortly "fter- CAPT. JOHN F. STONE
I·warda oLher buildings were ered.ed SEEKS PENSION OFFICEloCl'e and jusl before t.he Civil War myparents crect�d a home on the spot Cnpt.. John F. Stone, o.r Moultrie,
+where tile J\ ragon Hot.el now titnnds. is a cnndidat;e for tile pOBition of state +
H'fhc npprchension of the women pension commissioner, to be elected at
and children of Atlanta during the the primary next Tuesday.
Civil War wi,s terrible. Virtually all
I
Old time citizens of Bulloch county
of the women and (:hildren were t.aken
remember Capt. Stone very �Jeasunt.
as refugees to a camp near Macon, Iy. In 1884 he was a 1'esldent oJ
just before Sherman's army entered Statesboro and esLablished the first
Atlanta. My husband and children I
ncwspnper evel' published. in nunoc.hhecame separated f)'om me. I learned cOl1nty, t,he name of wh\l�h was the
at the camp thaL they had been lo.t Statesboro Eagle. Lator this paper
behind the Federal army's Jines and was consolidnted with the Pioneer,
came immediately La Atlantn to find which was published at. Excelsior in
them. lmagine my joy and relief to 1886 as the Pioneer & Eagle, Rev. J.
find them nt my parcnts' home." A. Scarboro being publisher. Cnpt.
Mrs. }o""cJton referred to a visit of Stone, after lcnvh�g the ncwspnper
the late Dr. S. E. Axson, Iather o( the .field in Statesboro was for a long
first Mrs. \Voodrow \Vilson, to her t'rn'£! associaled WiUl the Savllllnuh
home near Decatur. At the narne 01 Mornin� News, ilnd he continued to
visit tatesboro till within recent
By depositing regularly
this bank theIn portion
'whichof your Income
represents your
and frugality.
prudence
Don't
slip by
let another day
without taking
steps to place yourself
�J?��g the dividend earn-
ers.
A Savings Account at this 1Jank does it.
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro. Georgia
•• Starts Upstairs at Oliller's
Serve ¥ourself
SHOES. DRESSES. COATS. SUITS
WILL CLOSE OUT ALL ODDS AND ENDS IN SHOES,.DRESSES, COATS AND
SUITS AT REAL BARGAIN PRICES, EVERYTHING TO BE MARKED IN PLAIN
FIGURES. THIS SALE WILL BE CONDUCTED UPSTAIRS, DON'T MJ.SS THIS I
Sale Starts Saturday, Oct. 14th
300 Pairs Ladies Shoes
In low cuts and high tops-all sizes, values from $3,00 to $8.50-going in this sale at
·95c $1.45• • $1.95• •
fonne}' Pl'esiuent \Vilsol1 the congre­
gation broke into vocifel'ous applause.
Following the war, "Mrs. Felton l"t�.
lared the numerous inL"idents of thc
reconstruction period j how A tlant.a
suffered but with a determined effort
to IOl'gbt the r cent horrors of war­
iare, settled down to the I.".k of Te·
building the ruins devnstated 'by Sher­
man's army.
GoveJ'nor Hardwick, in his intro·
duction of Mrs. Felton, said:
IIFoJ' more than three Quarters of a
century this il1ustl'iOllS woman has
heen a factor in the 1)l'ogress und de·
velopment of the great commonwealth
of Georgia. She has Jived 1-Hld suffered
through lurbulent periods of depres·
sion; through Indian wars, the Civil
War, the Spnnish·AmCl'ienn War, and
the l'ect!nt great cataclysm, and
through it all her heart has vcr been
true to tnc common people of Olll'
staLe.
"She is wise and her cotln�el has
frequenLly been sought by t.he state's
most brilliunt public personage!;. She
wields a gifted pen und her ph.ilosophy
has always been a recognized evidellC'(!
of he gl'eatness of mind and achieve·
I"'enls."
+
.!-
t
yea!'!i. He has been n citizen of :i:sont.hwe·l Georgia fol' several years.
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The fiTst week ,in October we will +.
only gtn Friday, the (ith, and Satur·
II
+
dny, the 7th. Each week thel eafter -I-
we will gin three days-Wednesday, ++'!,ht..!·sday and Friday.
+BROOKLET G1N:-.lERY.
+'21.,,'f II c) I .!- QualityIVANTED-Pos,tlOn by young Indy, I tas st(>nogrnphel.boo��keepcr; ex-pe-rienced. MISS BERTHA COW- ,
ART, ManllsSlls, Ga. (50ctltp) y:.ITIT+.'I"�+++++++++-Pjo I
•
65 Ladies Dresses
65 Ladies' Dresses in Poiret Twills, Silks and Tricotine. These are exceptional values
; r and will be closed out at once at Itti�,
$4.95 $7.45 $9.75PROGRAM • $12.45• •• • •The following program of the W.
M. U. of Bulloch County Association
will be held wilh Oak Grove church
October 28, 1922:
Song, How Pirm a Foundntion
tJ'hemc, lndividuul Responsibilily to
God.
Ladies' Coats
A real line of coats to select from in all colors, styles and Slzes.
as $45,00. They will go at
Coats that sold as high
Devolional-Mrs. Ed. Kennclly.
SLudy of Bible Women-Mrs.A. E.
lVest, Mrs. Lula Hendrix, MrR. R. D.
Sills, �Irs. Daughtry nnd Mrs. Gole- $6.7S $9.75 •• $12.45•
man.
']'nlk to young people-�ll''S. Annie.
L�ne Sharpe.
Mrs. A. T. Jones, PreAS Chm.
ALL LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR WILL BE REDUCED DURING THIS SALE, AND
SPECIAL PRICES ON MEN'S CLOTHING WILL PREVAIL THROUGH­
OUT THE STORE.
G1N DAYS.
The Store !If
••
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, .1922
.'
('�"�'
For the Fifth Su,nd8Y M..,ting of the
Bulloch County Baptilt Auociatiion,
to be Held With Oak Gro ..e Baptist
Church, October 27, 28, 29, 1922. Friday-Ma was a canning torna-
tos today and Jakes little sister Nellie
II�
1
,
•
'''"
.....
.�
'Was down at are
house and she kep
a rteasing rna all
the time to let ber
put the Garters on
around the top of
the cans. Thats
how much girls no
about Agriculture
and etc.
Sat.--1'ug Stev­
ens i:ot a cupple
fellas off of Me
futbull 11 by
crooked menns &
, they
was the best
2 men on the Tiger
cuts team. But we
will fix him 1 of
PROGRAM.
Slats' Diary
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday Morning. .
10:00. Devotional-G. W. Weaver.
10 :15. Organization.
10 :25. Baptist and Demoeracy­
Our Responsibility for it and Under it
-W. H. Cone, E. V. Hollis.
11 :SO. Introductory sermon-W. J.
Stockton.
Dinner.
1 :30, Devotional-Moderator.
1 :45. Is there Need of a.ny Kind of
Missionary Work to be Done in the
Bounds of our Associution?-W. M.
Tankersley, follow d by open discus­
sion.
a :00. The Mission of the Christian
In the World-W. C. Parker.
The announcement of committees
and adjournment at will.
Saturday Morning. these days. intend to give him a
good slap in the face sum time. When
his back is turned behind him.
.,
I
•
JURORS -TO SERVE AT
OCTOJlER SUPERIOR COURT
COTTON-Ample stora!!e capacity
at reasonable rates and liberal ad· The following j",'ors have beenvances on consignments in any Quan-
tity, fl.)l' pI'ompt sale or to be held, regularly drawn to o!erVe at the Octo­
offered by BATTEY & CO., the sub- bel' term of Bulloch superior court, to
stnntial Cotton Facto·l's o:f Savannah,. convene on the fourth Monuuy-Octo.Ga.-lIdv. (3aug3mo)
bel' 23nl:
Grarwl Jurors.
Arlhur Howard, W. W. Mikell, S.
'W. Lewis, J. C. Pru'rish, J. L. Johnson,
J. A. McDougnld, r. S. L. MiliCI', T. A.
Hannah, A. E. Temples, B. A. Trap-
nell, J A. Metts, H. E. Knight, S. C.
Among the renl cstate transactions Allen, Morgan Andel'son, C. T. Jane;"
during the week, two nrc reported by D. C. Banks, W. J. Rackley, P. S.
J. F. Fields. These include the sale Richnrdson, H. V. Fmnklin, '1'. L.
of the home of Grover Brannen on Moore, W. W. Olbff, J. J. DeLoach,
Parrish street to Charlie Olliff and thel S. J. Grouch, W. E. McDougald, W. J.sale of a new eottage III the Johnston Hodges, J. E. Sanders, D C. Lee, C.
sub·divisoin, owned by thc Bulloch H. Con, Joseph Woodcock, 1;'1. W.
Loan and rfrust Co-.npnny, to Mr. Hodges.
Brannen.' Another recent transac·
_�ion in I'cal estate was the purchase
t�· H. S. Panish of a lot from the
Bulloch Loan nncl Trust Co,mpany
on Savannah avenue, being that lot
south of the Rountree cottage, now
partly completed. Mr. Parrish will
imJH'ove his lot at an eal'ly (i:ltC.
NUMB�R Of CHANGfS
IN CITY RfAL ESTAn
.. '
Tra ... erse Jurors.
John M. Lee, D. W. Jones, C. A.
Warnock, W. W. Nesmith, L. L. Skin­
ne", H. C. Zickgraf, J. M. Chester, B.
E. Smith, J. M. D. Jones,.Nattie Allen,
T. E. Horne, W. H. Gotl', R. G. Riggs,
W. D. Davis, W. N. Fletcher, W. 'f.
White, rr. O. Wynn, R. C. Hall, Jake
G. Nevils, H. G. Shul'�ing, C. C.
Daughtry, Russie Rogers, n." D. La·
nier, S. G. Stewart, W. A. Richal'dson,
M. M. Rigdon, P. H. Preston, John M.
Henfirix, F. W. Hughes, A. C. John­
son, A. E. Tay10l', M. \V. Waters, A.
J. Cowart, J. O. Martin, G. A. Pelate,
E. S. Lewis, M. A. Martin, M. Mallard.
(For Tuesday) W. D. Bland, J. F.
Olliff, E. H. Kennedy, J. L. Brannen,
W. J. Scott, W. H. Woodcock, C. W.
Enneis, E. L. Miller, G. W. Joyner,
L. O. Rushing.
COTTON shipped to BATTEY &
CO., the efficient Cotton. Faot?rs of
Savannlah, Ga., yields satisfactIOn as
is evidenced by the large volutn� of
lousines" entrusted to them. Isn t It
to your interest to try them? Do It
now and be convinced.-ad. (S'!?3m)
FISHING NOTICE
What is I,nown as the Ja •. B. Rush­
ing mill pond will be fished Wednes­
day and Thursday, October 18th and
'.J 19th. Shares can be hael at $3 each.
-, Sec M. 111 anrl BEN J. RUSHING.
(50ct2tp)
,.r
BUllOCH TiMES AND STATES;.:;;:B..;:O..:..R..;:O__N:.;,E:::.W.:...:..::S ...:P:..;A.:.::C::::E=-=F1W�
I
RED CROSS PUTS
! UP $9,739,872
Year's Budget Stresses Relld
and Services at Home
and Overseas,
MILLIONS FOR VETERAN AID
Over $3.000.000 Allotted ·to the
Disabled-Foreign Work
Lessens.
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,
10:00. Devotional-J. '1'. William s,
10:20. The Baptist Principle-(1)
Obedience to Christ; (2) Voluntary Sunday-:a was re�ding about �um
Co-OpernLoin-H. S. Mt-Call, W. H.
WOman .up l� Con_etbcut gamg Illt.O
Robinson. the tlnd�rtnkmg bieness. Ma sed It
11 :30. Sermon-Wm. Kltehing. was gettlJlg BO a woman can do most.
D'
I
enny thing a man can de. Pa sed Yes
1 'anone,s' . xcept raise 8 beard & keep a Secrit.:' . ong !:ierVlce. '. .
1 :46. Discussion, "Why 1 Believe in Monday-Almost got
111 dutch with
I.M'issioos"-Under dircctoin of W. T. �he teecher. �ake and, me was, ha�e�
G d h '11 II I thr
.
11I1g
a dlscusslOn on {uthall tncktics
l·ano. e, W 0 WI Cll
.
or ce·rntn-
for arc team of witch r am thc cap.
•
ute talks from W. C. Parker, D. B.
tain oI it and she slammed her rulerFrankhn, A. F. Jomer, Geo. M. MlIler, uown on her desk and yelled at
melC. I. DeMore, Dan Groover, A. J. d h d I h I I'dd t h First call on llell Oross (unds I. forP W K' h' T M W d nn sese ope ( en ere you Ihe dlsDbled ex·servlce men, of whomroctor, m. lte lng, . . 00 - tawking then. I looked tit csquarecock, J. A. Hart, .T. J. 'obb, J. H. 'n her eye a.nd replyed and ced I hope 27,487 were receiving tre.tment fromB I F k S h d U l ..., tile Government on June 1 IU8t. 'I'hlsrad ey, ran mlt an � lerB. you dont. And got by wiLb it to. ,,'ork (or "eteruns and their tumliles3 :00. Reports of committees and Tuesday-Are "hirch had a 2nd hl • wide \"Hrlety or serl'lce lhat themiscellaneous business. handed social. It was to get stutl' to O<>,-ernl1lent Is not uuUlOrlr.eil to ren.
Sunday Morning. sell and they t.old e6ch lady to bring .er a.nd (or which it' hus neither
10 :30. My Neighbor nnd J; or, Am sum Lhing tbey haddent no use for. funds nor ruellttl•• hn" Ule cult on
I my Broth r's Keeper?-W. C. Par- So rna tnk I and pa and we had a
ker and others.
I very good time genrelly speaking.11 :a.<l. Sermon (the preacler t.() be Wednesd;>)'-Teecher ast Blistersappointed by the moderator and the to descriloe Washington cro.. ing thepastor of Oak Gro've church.) Dellaware and he sed Geo Washington humnnltDrlun work �r PhY.I�.�ecobD'Din'ner. carryed a lillie baby in 1 hand and .tltutlon following tie Worl ar y,
. I the Ohapters throu�hout the countryThe afternoon program lo be ar- fo.ught off SImon Yegrees bull dog .. III appro,JlllRte a mtll] ror tho cur.ranged by Ihe pastryr of Oak Grovc. With the other arm till �e reached rent year approaching flO,OOO,OOO.
---.....__. the other Side of the Oluo river at '1'1I1s work, In the opinl-oo or the Sur.
We invite you to visit Our One Cent Cincinnatti. Teec<hcr was plum dis· leon General's office, will not rea<:bsnle on Thursday, Friday and Satur· gusted and told him if Ignorance was lIS peak betore 1926.day, the 19th, 20th lind 21st. Frank- a pebble he wood be a hole gravel '.rhl'ough Its Ohapter. t.he AmerlcaD!in Drug CompHlly.-ndv l'Ciscment.
road. ned Cros8 Is equ{pved to find the In.
SEfKS INfORMATION IN I wo1�����d��-;;�h�0�u;�a�:�'��rS���I ��:I�;��I�::e�,��e d��:�lt�:�� :::::'I�:of the librarry today He sed Be IlmmedintelY for his neceSSities, a.ndHELP CONf[D[RATE SOLDIER i �uBe he had h�rd it ',..�. so ve"y Racy: �pen the way f�r blm to the G"Tern·L �-� m�nt compensation llnd aJd to Wllich
AD CLUB BANQUET IS
he Is enLltlecl 'l'he ertenS]on of this
Tullapoasa, Gn., Oct. 4, 1922.
I
w(Jr. to the r",,"lIlel of such mea
Dcar Editor: J nm trying to locate proves to them thAt the Red OroHs
one or two olrl soJdiers who served in POSTPONED FOR WEEK �::::I�:(tc:U::n�:e!:�S�:�v��.�m:�r s7���tt.e Confederate war. 1 hm'e nn olu lIu!'ly (lit! service goes out to the mensoldier friend who is nol drawing a
still In the ArIn1 end Navy, 11,087 otpension and he says he served 121 The anu"l. banquet o( the States- whom 'lrere under treatmenl In Go.-
months in the war, and says he w:� boro Advertls.mg Club, set fot' last el'llment bospH:ws on June 1, 1922.
legally diRcharged. He is not able to _Monday cvcl'Ylng, �us .postponed to I Great.r Dome.tlD Programwork and ha& no home and no one to ,l1cxt Monday evenUlJ.! Instead. The, Thla year--e.tter flve ,eurB of COD.
cal'e for him. If you will insert u few c}�n�gc waH made on account of con.!lilructlve effort durlna the war andlines in your paper asking for anyone fllctlllg' engage.meDts of many of the .!ter the ar.mtltlce-brlD,o wtU, It athat Imows Henry Hobin on lind serv- members and the presence of a travel- J'rearet' responsibility ror dom""U.
ed in lhe ConIed-erate army with him, ing comelly compan), here for the full •• rvl<>o to the American Red Oro...
he will be more than glurl to hear from week. The budl.t tor forel,n operatlono,
them. He wants to get proof so he The diml.r will be held at the Gol- Mwev.r, totall $3,4(}I,eoo, but .t tbll
can druw a pension. He soys he was den·Raud Tea Room, Monday even'ing amount '1,884,000 II tor uledJcal re­
in CompmlY D, 22nll Ga. Battalion, .t 7 :30 o'dock. The annual election lief Ind hoopttMI luppll"" tool' RU.lla,
F A '11 -, d d C pt of officers "ill occur at this meeting. ...bleb 10 • part or tho IItt mad. by'iehl rll ery"Ulu Berve UI1 er II •
II,. AmerIcan Reil Cro•• I. 1921 10Monon. A nominatillg commIttee was appoint.
Any informatoin you can g'ive me ed
....
at. a previous meeting to ))resent a
en this s�bjeet or anything you can ticket for the fin chief officers to bc
rio to help us locate any aile selvinL: in filled. Th.is committee will present
that l�lpacity, wili be highly appre- it. report Monday evening.
aiated. Addre5s any communiention
to E. D. Thompson, Tallapoosa, Gu.
WDshlngt.on.-Elrpendltur"" totaling
$U,739,S72.47 tor car,rylni throua;h Ito
progrum ot servtces and reltet durlng
the nBcal yenr In the United States
and overseas are author-ized In the
budget ot th. Amertcan Red Oross, er­
fecttve July 1, 192'2. 'l'hls totat 18 $2"
735,97� less than the expenditures for
the last fiscal year, when disburse­
""'nts reached $12,475,847.60, It to an-
lIi!lUIlCeU at National Headquurtera In
II stutcmont ernpturslzfng the necessity
"'t continued support or the orguntsa­
lion by enrollment durlJl� the annual
HoH Cull, November 11-Nove.mbor 80
tnctustve. 'l'hls total tor the budget
Is exoluslva at the large ttnanctnt op­
f:rHliClDS ot the a,aoo nctlve fled Oross
Chapters, which, It Is estimated, will
mol'. thall double the totHI.
War Veteran. Have First Call
,a,oaO.602.00 durin" the current year.
*r about $360,000 more lhun wus ex·
pended lalt yetir tor .oldler service.
.Addln, the funds dl�bursed In tills
tbe Roulan famiDe rellef work of the
AmerlC1lD Reliet AdmlniltratioD pr..
110m. The eblld health ••TYk:e � Eu·
rt)pe continues, IDOT'tOl'er, and $eM.,.
000 II appropriated for thll work WI­
d�rtakell In i920. Other Items In th.
otrtn�ently dlmlnlohed torel� pro­
,ram Include $200.000 to s"pport the
I..eag". of Red Oro•• Bocletteo, $22,·
000 tor nurseY' trnlnln, Ichools lasU·
tuteil by the Red Oros8 abrood, lUld
5600,000 tor Ilquldntton 01 tl,. Keneral
Red Cross torel"n rellel I)r.o�r.am.
Prepared for Emergencle.
Fo!' dl8Wlter relld the Red Oro..
bas let aalde 5750.000, and tor emer·
,encles In Ohapter work $r>OO,OOO
to be ftyal111hle t"._. domestic, Insular
and tOl'el,n dempnd8. 'l'hls 18 moJ'4
thRn $H05,(}(X) abo\'e hlSt year'. erpen·
dltures. For !!ervlce ynll 8:.islBtl\Dce
to tile g,S()() (,iIB.ptel'l Ilnd tbelr
brunches $.1 ,:llla,OOO I. prol'lded by lhe
Nut!-oul.l( orgunizntlon.
Other budget itemll ot Importonce
In the dome8tlc llrogrnm Include ,200,­
()()O for Rssistance to olh!!r ol'J;snlza·
Illlns Rnd education Institutions for
tl'lnlnlng Red Cross D.urses lind work·
ers i $190.000 tor .Hol1 Call RSylsUlllce
1urn)shed to OhKI)ters: $100,000 tor
unforeseen contillgenclea.
or the totul butJKet les� I.hull $500,­
()()(J Is ullou-ed ror rnnnHJ;emenl In the
Nntlonal orgunlzlltlon. No cash e8rl·
nul't.e, ot course, Is ll0�slbl� to weigl.
the vulue or the servil:e by volunteer's
In the Chapters.
THE RED CROSS
SUPPLEMENTS .
GOVERNMENT SERVICE
BY Mi:ETING THE
PARTICULAR ]\TEEDS
OF THE INDIVIDUAL
EX-SERVICE MAN.
THIS WORK CANNOT
GO ON UNLESS YOU
SUPPORT IT WITH,
YOUR MEMBERSHIP
DOLLAR
PAY UP TODAY
BIG SALEFUR
We have just received a large shipment of FURS from New
York, approved 1922-23 fashions. To introduce this new line we
have decided to run a 15 DAY SALE on same, beginninz Satur­
day, October 14th, lasting till Saturayd, October 31st. In this
sale we will offer extraordinary low prices on first-class Furs, If
you contemplate purchasing a fur this winter it will certainly pay
you to see these,
vv. O. SHUPTRINE
19 North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE.
�
- .,,� NJYI', Y'Iftj
�
Just a few II.,... to my euatomers
and friends: I wi,., to state right herr
(bat we are doing all we can at aU
timea to �ve til" best service we call
but unless we aa"e the help of OUI
milk customers in cleaning and eet
r.ing out bottles each night, it make.
It very hard on UB. 88 it is cxpeuslv­
to have so much money invested u
nottlcs ; and there is no one that reR)
:zes the expense of any business until
�hey experience it.
In spite of the tight times of get·
ting money, O'Jf expenaes OTe gettms
hisrher. as bottles and caps hnve ad
:anced. caps 60 per cent, bottle. 26
per cent and y,asoline about 20 Del
cent. althougb we are retuilin", milk
�very day, rain OJ' shine, at the Bam.
prices as before the World War.
Now, thore i3 no business that can
oontinue to run always losing money.
Eloping you will all consider what w.
have said and help us in our expenae
•• it will benefit each of u •.
Thanking ,.ou far your past patron
age and soliciting more in the future
Yours truly,
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 3923. (24novtfcl
TRESPASS NOTICE .
First Class lop Buggy and Harness
$100.00
Oue and Two-Horse Wagons-The
best buy fJr the least money.
I carr". a general line of LARGE and
SMALL HARDWARE and.m". prices
are .-ight.
All persons are Iorewnrned not to
fisb, hunL. cut wood, feed hOi,"S or oth.
erwise trespass upon too lands of the
undersigned in Lhe 48th district, being
mlown us the George Willillms lunds,
Ben Williams lands lind Mrs. Annie
Burns lands. All persons having boats
upon the river fronting these lands
arc notified to move sume by the 15th
of October. Will pay $10 reward for
proof to convict any person guilty of
tresl>assing. W. D. Yorbrough.
(28sep3tp)
Cecil W. 1Jrannen
� Phone 239 No. 3Q West Main St.
y.r.J'••J•••,J'� •.I\.', •••·,.wlY'rl'.·.· • .,•••·"'.·.·.·•••••••••y••••••••" �
WARNING.
All persons are forbidden to buyMilk your cow. and .hip your cream or trade for one note fol' $100.00 into State.boro Creamery for beat ro. favor of O. L. Hayslip, ns I have
turn.. pnid Mme. Respeelfully,
ARTHUR BUNCE, Manager. MRS. lIIAGGIE BRANNEN.(60ct8tp) (27juI3tc)
NEED MONEY? CITY REGISTRATION.
City registratoin books opened on
September 1st. All voters who desire
to participate in the city e.lections to
follow, are required to register with
tho city recorder.
L. M. MALLARD, Clerk.
ARRIVALS THIS WEEK
Children's Serge Dresses
The Greatest Dress Values of The Seaaon--These Dresses far
excel anything shown earlier in the season for style quality and
character. One special lot at - - - $5.95
YOUR BOY'S WINTER CLOTHES ARE HERE NOW.
Why wait to get that new suit when you can get him better fitted
and pick out the s�yle and material he likes best . especially when
prices for best wear are as low as these. One special lot aL _$6.45I
Art Goods Department
Stamped Scarves, excellent quaJity 50c
Knitting Needles -
-------------------- __ 15c
l!:mbrodery Needles 101' rope thread pup :l" __ 15c
Bane Rjngs dozell ----------------- lOc
Bnth Robe Cords ,<,t ----------------- __ 66c
Pillow CO"ds, each ------------------ 66c
Crochel Books each ---------------- 16e
Crochet Initial Books each ------------ 10c
EmbrOidery Initial Books each, 350 to booL_25c
Celluloid rrhimbles euch 5c
Dress Goods
. Tim�ly Ofl'erinlr' of New Material.POl ret Twill (all wool) yard ---------- __ $2.26Stonn. Serge yard --- 69cFrencli S�rge (all wool) -------------_$1.25Dress Plaids yard ----- :._____ 29cShepherd Checks (all wool) yard = 89cShepherd Checks (mixed) Yllrd - 25c and 85cPamona Cloth
w��ia;-��d�--------- 25c
Best Quality Dress Ginghams yard 23cCanton Flunnel
---
16cOutin!,'S, beHt qU�uily:-y-a-,.�I-===�========== 18c
Special Glove Sale
200 pail' Ladies Chamoisette
Gloves, regular 75c values
1ge Pair
This Week Only
White Wool Flannel, excellent
Quality. $1.00 value, special
6ge Yard
SPECIALS IN HOME NEEDS �
White and White ombinette, heavy tripple
coated enamel, each ------------ $1.79Heavy galvanized Poot Tubs each 59c
�-qU'"·t Gray enameled Water Kettles 69c
6·qu�rt Gray enameled Sauce Pans each {iOc
IO-qUlllt White and White enameled Buckets
each - -
----------------------- $1.25
29c
50c
25e
3ge
10c
45c
2·quurt Gray enameled Rice Boilers _
White enameled Wash Basins
Gl'uy enameled Wasoh Basins _===========
10-quart gl'ay enameled Buckets
_
Murket Baskets, special
_
Wush Boards, special
_
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A WICK- I HAIL TEN-CENT GOLF BALL I � t�lr f& I I GUARDIAN'S SALE I SHERIFF'S SALE:ANNOU: �cn. T OF HiOM S W. HARD Innovation Lookcd To to Turn Cau 1 10 n�rj{oJj Hook I GEAO,,�Gj"�h��I���I�I��,U��Ythe court Grr \�I?ll ;ell��l���ll�oo���; y to theFOR' THE UNITED STATES SENATE l!ousPlay,nglntotheMerrJe.t I
I � , I I o rdina rv of slid uunty",.tntcdathl"he.tblddm fOll"llsh befOletheof S attests Our cures nrc lito nwl)h t4 nOlOnl) o( the October term 1922 the under I COlli t h0119U door IT Statesboro Georour cburtuua nnd vtrtuce but ur alii beat sign d us gua rdiu n of Bartow Mikell g R, on the first Tuesday 111 Novem- '-'I -- JOY8 Ilnd moat. chtlcrlnil lind enduring I
Bertha bl1kell Horner MIkell Nelhe bur 1922 within the leznl boure of Irro the People ot Georg in any toe or combination or roes wnnl d ynu tn-lteve the now tcn cent pteasurea Mikell and KIttle Mkeh mmors, W1lll�ale the following" doscrtbed oronerI am a candtdnte 01 th United I ntso betieve In ,doqunte COMI de- ,l!oJl hull (;0111(1 n.t-rtve wtthout offeet I WHAT TO EAT sell bef'o rc the court house door In tv levied on under a ccrtatn fi fa 15.fJtatef:l Sena e to rill the unexpired renses to protect our country from the In� Amertcun outuoor lifo> Rather Stutesboro, Ga on tip first Tuesday sued from the city court of States-'term ot the late Senator \VutSOIl �ly possibility ot fcretgn tnvaston and III noll Dirt HlU fun y that with link JI l):"l11, hils un Ill] rl�lIlonlli cotch In ovember 1922 within the legal boro III favor ot Savannah Guano Cocaadtdney Is of course subject to Q power tul and up-to-date D � vy to pro- plll� 11' uuub!o nt 0 dlt re apiece golf Itt t\ll "II II 11 I It em tU\ el thure ora hours 01 sale to the hizhest b dder I agnmst Andy Parr-ish levi co on as theDemocrattc primary selectlou teet OUI nutlonals uid our commerce lnc would rumuln the sume course so 111111.'1 toothsouu lil�lI�s which Wllyl10t cash the timber upon he lands prnpe rt y of Andy PUII1Sh to-wit One, 1n Uluklng this nnnounceruont I do In ever) land and cu every SCl cruue rulher rnuuh old ,11I:iIIIllO thut
I
lie IJlcpllul hy lIoklllL; III it lot said minors located tn the t6th G bl.} ITIel1l' nbout 10 years old weight1I0t Jeel that an exr rusuve statement 6 I bell ve IU rearrtcted and fl.. nnce \\�ls1 welt hn rdlv l Cllhklll the uldllllln fnetl chicken M district contuiniug 100 acres more ibou t 800 pounds »umed Kate : oneor tile nrtnctptes upon whl h OIl can shnrplj restricted tmmtg rutton Ihe I ('rlitln� wlm huve eurcrtntnort nny uover tuetes hnlf so IIIlJlttiZIIl� lUl or 1 ss nnd b unea as follows black lillie mule about 9 years old,dfdaey lests is necesaurv lor the rea tmmtgrnuon Into tbis country of too such steudrusr Idlll� are blodlng the I when It Is cool ed III this IlIlIeli Iron I '111Ut tract Or parcel of land deslg' weight rbout 1,000 pounds, namedeon lhnt during my long public service runny foreigners \\ ho cannot !:Ipeak. our " nmc i as lot No 7 of the J S Mixon D \l�yboth at Washtng ton and In Georg ln I language wbc know nothtng and care course Porn! Let the e fust ones I kettle covered so lightly umt nil the lands conveyed to J S Mixon by M T}II� October 12 1922pave always franld) a nrl fully expree lesB about our llistor} and traditions I pillY through Ou\ors dnll jIIlL"C!l !trl;) cltllght lIlld stny Ie Shlllpe bounded nOlth and south B r MA.LLARD Sherltfed my \tews 011 ever} Important Ques l\ho ura IncaDable or tl.Ssimltation with In the lilst pla(o tJIere need be no In the rJeJldoll� morsels or lentler by estute lands of M C harpe easttiOD and 1 believe those views are our pool)lo is ODe of the greatest dan I 1110le melllni hU1.IIt1s A mentlll hnz I meot P1It thl" f'hlcklu \\ltll U little by lands of B B Burke and west byfairly \vell knO\fD to the people SLIII gers of lite limes Our both polillc can 0111 th(.'y Sill is 0 form of mornl
I
bulter nnd s\\ cet lUI d mlxCil Into tile lands of Baity Woodrum�lnce tbe campaIgn Is to be short not digest them 88 rapidly R.8 �e1 ('ownrdle0--fenr at' losing the !)ull 1I0t kettle Hlilt .. til until cHt II piece IS This Octobel 9, 1922and since there wtJI be little or uo
come drIven to these sbOr€Ht tn eyer NiH\ feur of l(l�ml!' the hull Is loglcnl JI,;htly 1>100\nutl Iheu 11111 It Itlble J W MIKELL GUaldl.J.1ol1J)Onunity to address the people OD tn reaslng nuwbers by tbe mJstortunel Iy Ule It:'sult of Ihose truits of fro
I
spoonful of ,\[Hel cu'cr tlj.:htly lind (12oc�t_c)!�t�l�t��St' �tf °t�Ceu7u��a�1�nt��l aart��II:: of otber Illnds For our own proleo- J:'11J11� ,\llIch one unconsciously IIC cook slowh IlLitJlng 11 tlllihs)llJonlul SHERIFF'S·-S-A-L-E----or m) polilical fnlth is proper since lion In WRr and pouce aUh:e we must qull�s the lllol1lent he unclertulccs: to! of \\!llil O{fllfollnnull) ns It Is IH.!HIlf'll 'GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyJ would DOl wish lO be elected to the denl firmLY And drastically with this 1e-l1rn (his OTlclent gUllie ot the cUDny I
"hUll tht: 1III:'IIl �"'t� blo\\" I ht �Hrct' \Vill be sold on the first Tuesday lJ.IIenate on Rlly mt aJlplehension of my question aud we ought Cor a time to S(or of Lids I lilt! ur coukl1lg Is III 1\lcplllc-C November 1922, elt puhhc outcry Llt'positIon or at "hat my course In entirAly prohibit this ImrntJTlltlon un I rt 11'.1 tllercfolo not consltlerecl flS 1I11/1" wulel us (lo�:-\Ihl(' to 1Stellll1/tbC COUlt house dOOl t11 mud countyth b d 111 b b t til \\e can usshullate it It be possible I k I I I III th th I I h th.J:�tto�) Yt e 10 t e event 0 my lhose whom WA have Rlrendy udmltted. strl1n�(' If n JlII\�er �lllnding on the 1111{ CUUI t I rmut Ill; I t£' I 1\' hWI hin beldegUf ours 0tl s« e lIto e7 I believe 10 lho !\.moriClln citi hrlnl( IIr II rnthel "ltIe lukl" or Reeking bo TIl st III U\\ II IIHI W( I (uI'\<ed I 19 pst I( er 0\ casha. ne to O\\lllg1 ",w a Demoerut ot tho olden school
ZOIl u.s un illdlvldunl nud in his ludt II (ootlwld on tile hushy b IIlk of n TIH� �11I�mlJlng- is mil" II \\ ht Il the dc�cnbed ploperty to \\ It One OIJs--or the faith of our (athers
vlrlualiLY 1 am opPOsod to every forw ! lortlJ()lI� "trenm �tl(llI('nh bc,:lnR to I Lillel �I' h l� b�clI fil�1 bl\)\\nl d moblle tOUl1ng cal motor No1 1 beite'e in 8 rigid adher nce
I t I II I b Itll lot IUll!o,l j lll':lf \tu1 jI)l)( ill 1II11t D 3S901 Le\ ed on as the plopel"tyin our tOleign relations to <{oetr ne of ruternnlisll1 and SOClaJlS�n ns un fJ II I veri 11111 (l QU;I e 1 e IS / n� ton Hie lIellclrHl", tOlll c<.1 III t"l� I ellio of W 0 Lane to SltiSfy one celhunfirst annOll ced h\ Coolge Wnsl1iugton f.ound tn prluchlle and iS estructlV. \\ Ilh I 1S 1111 ntlll lllZlI1 (-I Ie cur 0
lin
the !'ollill e \\:1") fi ra. Issued flom the l"1ty (OUlt ofand rollowf!d without question by aU of the s It reliance oC tho lndivh.JuaJ 11�lnU' Ills; bllll St.utcsbOlo In fovar 01 Brown and.t tbe fathers In tbe earll day,s of the 1 would not onJy preserve tlle rights Rut "Ith II tcn cent bnll-y,hy
p
�
Blackburn against Emory Lane andrepublic Dam Iy that this public nnd Itberlles at tbe individual but also \\ Irn 11 �Ive II durn? ar'j"'ps I W 0 Lane milkers, and 1-' C Pal kerIhould uatDlaln RS far as I)OSBlble and lh It equnlfty ot opportunit) which bas I Annlhcr titlnJ,!-lilf'rf' Isn t guln.: to Conk fl(.'�11 "11111 it 11'\11111'" In Iwillng: endorser»ractlcable frIendly relattons wltb all been tho glory ot tllts land tn Lhe past he nl"lIll, HO l1llHh profunlty aD Ihe I Slllfll \\llt I 1111111 11111(1 Ilel IIlId
I rIhl"; the l2th day of Oc-tobel 1922JultiOIl� and 8\old entlngling s.lllances
and Rhould remain tb.e birthright ot JJllk� "Ith 'hl� tenullt hull Illude of (III In IInl\ .. It-'!IUll1\\ISl III tI fl} El T MALLARD SheriffwJth an) nl�:e�:;a�l�Drt Is "oBslble to do 80 'scrnp luhher Inn(l('cnt YOlln�sters wllo 1 111r- 1111 1l1\{ I lui It Iltloniul (II t\\O"hUe ad\ocatlnS a polley of renson ... I I I II I et1 of Inl(oll II otlll I \\l t I It IllY III Ihe I SHERIFF'S SALEable preparedness so litattbls country by htw J \\ould pleSOlve not only mum no lonest IVlng cn(�y ng: nf' 1 rlr:-llllp� �llIln II II hll) \\1111 �1,.(1I1 GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyma) at nil limes be in a l)o�ltJon to 6ClUU..HLy in right ilnd privilege but ruso Ilu Inn,.:::ur be rl"_t!nr INI will rpsount ! sull IIltl H d �II II UYII1IlI lIltl btu\, II I "'111 be sold on the fHst Tuesday InmalUlu.!u it!t rlghls aoli protect Its equality In opportuUlty to evary Allier I lilt" oHt�a evel \ '�ni(' i ,) I�I Is lust I (HI ho II �Idc!-O I November, 1922 at public outcry atchizeos I C"U see (,othlng that l\e lean citizen Equal rlgJlUi to 1111 meD :\fist r I \e In t it the kid Will Anollul \\U� III sel\lng pU/Slllps Is the COUlt house llllsald county wlthHI G1'O\�1?/��Il��11;�Ch�O��::ry to the1l11,bl gain lind much that we might nnd special prh lieges to nOlle, was 4..hlrp SIlTlph to co I IWIn II It II tt\IIIIf'1 lllH�h and I the legal hours of sale, to the highest highest bIdder f r casil bernle thelose DOW rl." In \\ a hlngtoll s lIn} by tho lmtlle-cry ot tbe gr at Jefferson V('r) wp.ll gonny' will reply lhlR I I I blddcl fOl cash, that certam lot of I1D\oJving ourselves eltber In the jenl 10 It I would adtl If I might this IIlC\\ �l\le �nlfer lllulntnlnlnA' pelfcct I d/( J1 U 101Ifui IIIt( u lIttl r tttltt�r Ilund 1�1fi0' and bemg' III the 46th G �f court louse dO:>I III St-ltcSbC.IO Ga,ousle! or quarrels of other natlous .}Uflunl oPPoltUDIl.y tor all meu-u.nd a COllllloslIle Till e tills dlnle run buS \\h(,11 {olltll IIY In l.itep lut Sene
/dlstrIct
of Bulloch county conta11l1l1g
on lhe nlst Tuesday 111 November,While I am not 0 11) .. Iling bllt nnxio1ls BrtHalS noal tor all Illlf It new nne I hul \\1\'1 lUIIHI 35 acres more 01 less, a;ld bounded 19�2 \nthLnJ the legal homs �f sale,to see thlB country ah\u)s eVI rt its rhese tellow Oeoqpans are tlie tUll And blsltlrs nil tillS look whAt the I - as follows East and northeast by the the foI'JWll, dcscllbcd P JY�tt, levintluenco In favor ot po ICC tbrou�h dUlllontals of my political creed If 1 I all y, III do for tile huslinntl Now
I
BrOiled Finnan Haddle lands of W D MIxon and L J Mon ���n�nl�e I ��lY O;O�I�tOlofl S�t::b��ll��out tbe world 1 nm "bolly unwfllmg have lond my blt:ilory aright it Is ht 11 be oble to finlllce tho \\Ife to n Soult the (18h twenty mlnllt(s III gin west by the estate lunds of D C fmot of Oll\Cl FI ch admlnlstratorto runroIlteo the boundar) lines of lhe political creed of fhomus Jeffer ! r. I \\ 01111 \\ llel dl nlll linn dr':( thololtgh I r'inch Sr and south by the lunds orother natlon� or to protect an) bOUD son or Andrcw Jackson ot nil we gume 0 golf every ""y (urlng the Iy Brltsh \\Ith UJelLd\ l>llttcr nud D C "PrItxon Sa d land levied upon 1S of the estate of 0 C Fmch Sr, •��r:�� �f��gto�"In::,\;I:R� I�OI���ber ��:"��':��I�' �n��1 f���d:;:at b���LyOI i ��::H:��:e ,:�n:'�nnt�'II�tlll�:k:l; SI:';(�e��: I ���I,�sr�:'t;� :)������"tt�� OI�o\�;'I' ��(:��s 11,�: ���:e��;�no�/ vI�tU:n��e;w�n�e�l t't;�tl�:�p;,l;y �f �1�I�lllM��,�:�d t�n\W�s2 1 beHeve in local self governmeut These are the prlnclpios upon wblch lo without bllngmg the fumlly to the been PUlIl1 <I n cnT,fll of CI tum or tam fi f lS LSSued from the city COUI t In�1ha�dCPb!��ng t�:c�ho: If8thf ����I��·,J bolte,e In the right or each stRte In I bave oonstantJ.y sought to base my blink or hllnl�ruptcy -Exdlllnge I whit£! l' S tIL lh ;> of Statesboro saId county one III fu
this relJUblfc to regulate lt� 0\\ n do puollc lifo und illY official conuuct.. i....or snu c e n U 8 uveo n
D C F h. I h th
Bulloch county Gel conallllng elghty-aleltic affairs and luternal COUCel1lS them .le I understand tbem 1 have mllJute to heM the crenn ",no serve Val of mc anr teo er 11\ two (82) aCtes more or less, boundedwJtboul federal supervision or InlO1 ne\er bCIHtated to lucur dofeat or to PIlings Now Made of Paper hot with bIlked potrttocs favor of Oliver Finch executor of D not th by lands of B J Finch southlerence I am opposed to the encroacb sunender pubUc office - Pills for suhmlliine s1Ipports nre
I
_ C FInch both against the satd A D by hllH.ls of Homer Harden, JI , easta,ent ot the federal government upon �Vhatever else may be aaid ot e now bctng made of papel III CllllfOintn Southern Crullers Parker by lands of MIS R A Lee and west�• rights and powers ot Lhe states not even my fOcs can charge me W�b tho chief recomruendatlon uf \\hlch Ls Dent tug-ether one rgg nnd. (') Itt-half Wntten notice glVen defendant as I
by lnnds of M C Hulseybether Lbat encroaChment comes ever having dodged an Issue or Lrlm the fnct thnt the� Ille noL sllbJect to cupflll of "ugor then 'Hid one-t 1f CliP le'!ru�re� by �ay, 12 1922 I hiS 5th day of October 1922om too 100s8 and elnsllc a construc mod my • Ills to caLch a flasslng breeze
I
nlill" by the tOledo \VllIeh rllins ful ot sOllr erellm one hllil teus�oonful I IS lio TerMALLARD Sherifi' (B �) 1 M !\_LLARD Sheriff C C StiOD ot lbe Commerce clause or whelb -that durtng a long public cateer I woollen plies III n sholt lime On a I C)( sndll lind t"o to three cupfuls ot I
er IL reBulL. tram Lao great a sLrelch have made nume,rous mistakes I long \\ooden c)IInder • long roll ot flour with u IIttlo sllit I1'h1\01 10 SHERIFF'S SALE SHERIFF'S SALEJIll of the so called Implied powers at readily concede � bat mao has notT 1 tUllcd pnper \\Ith gll1cd edges is I .
Lb. C.deral consliLulion Our nallonal No honest clllzen no Calr minded 100 LII,le loll oul fls soft liS possible 1,,11 GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County.overnrnent Is one ot delogated and can ever deoy however that my po. I
\\ollnd onLi coveted with corel OVCI herOIC lolling n1l1l less Hour wIll be
I
Wlil be sold at the court house door 1 \\111 sell ctt publiC outcry to the.spres! powers Every power not siUons bave been always candidly and thts (lIlOUICI buml or popel 1111lch IlIlr
I
neclicd to hundle III said county on the filst TuesdclY In hIghest blddCl fOl cush berole the'ele,atedlo It Is resorved to the states honestly tal(en and courageously mnin rower hi wound dlugonnlly Illre the
� �
No\ember, 1922 at pubhc outcty, COUlt house dOOI In Statesboro Gn,
aud no power sbould be Implied to it talued Con8lderin� the magnitude and bRndnge on U wouililcd Ut 111 The •
.. .11 WIthm the legal hours of sqle to the on the fhst Tuesday In November,lin Ie•• tI,e Impllcallon I. absolutely the numbor 01 th� great public Ques cylinder I. revolved \\ hlle It Is bound I WUl(... highest bidder fOI cush, the follow- 1922 wtthllt the legal hours of sale,�ece8sl\ly 10 the execution of some tions with which t bave bad to deal! �Ith Illore COlli hoi gille bCing npplled COPy!IVhl U:!:I '\eslern New"paper Union mg propelty the follo\\Ing- described property lev�Tprelj8 po\\ers rhe encroachment or during aU these years It would be pass cOlitinuuusly After throe lnyers ot' --0- All that certam tlact Ot pal rei led 011 undel one certam fi fa Issuedreder�l power upon tbe stales Is 0116 Ing strange It even my closest friend! I pnpor tlllve heen put In place the
"W H Y r1.
of land IYLllg and bemg U\ the city of from the city COUlt of Statesboro III:t the ever present nnd ever increaalng could havo agreed wtlh me upon evoryl wnothm clllndcl Is removed And the Statesboro, saId state and county, felVOI of Sen Island Bank agnlOst r Jhunlkers aL WashIng Ion IL must be one oC thelD uut I do not belloTO they flupel <yllnder Is I eloforced \.Itb a known and de'"gnated as lot No 3 ac Denmalk leVied on as the PI opelty of'" oc od IC local sell government Is to are oonceroed or thaL tbo people are
cOldlltg to plat of the J F FJel1:!); 1 J DOl mad, to \Vlt�uTVlv. Th. lateet Corm Lhat tbls coucorned U8 I know I 11m not con.,
course nlesh � land made by J E ttuahng surveyor I hut certum tract or lot of land ly-
kngel hllM aasumed la the threat to eerned wtth honest differences of A rni xtll I e of cement ond snnd Is DO WE SEE STARS"
m March 1917 which saJd plat It! l'e lIlg and belllg III the 1310tb dtstrlCt,
pa••• Celleral antllyncblng I.w whlcb olllnJon on Questions that are passed squirted ull over the cylinder lind WHEN HIT ON HEAD. corded lit book No 54, page 271 of Bulloch county Ga, contumlltg 57%. •dearly violates the rights of tho statt76 and gone I am concerned and the I stnprul qlllltleis UIO julned end tt) end the records of the clerk of supenor aCleR mOle ot less bounded north andtbld which undertakes to transfer to people should be deeply concerned, \\1111 lire BRme c 'i11cnt SO ns: to make a EACH I1f the five s(\llses-slght cOCli; said lot beIng bounded nOlth nOl1.hwest by lands of Sumner J Den4b 0 tell•ral courts n Class oC cases over tbe mlghly dulles 01 today and flile 60 teet long lind flolU 18 to 30 IIelllln,( feellDg tuste un" toueh- by la;tds of the estate of S F Oll!fI murk, northeast by landa of Rufus Ctil nt eloug lo tho state court. aud to tbe still mightier responsibilities of linChCR III dlnrllf'ter A squarc sleel hilS Its spflclnl • t of nerves through a dlStance of 652 feet east by lot Lest,(n southeast by lunds of MI S;J :::ll�lo�ell lf� elected to the Senate tomorrow On Illy political body I hUHI Is fitted over the top to receive \\hkh senSlltlulI::i Iru recorded IU tlll:! No 4 of said survey a d1stance of 192 Georgul Denmark and south andtully tbCeIDco����u���I\: �olle SUCtC��S ���t�c�o��b�r 8CUl� nor sorel trom the the shocks or the piledriver blliin With the exceptIOn or the feet soutb by O\erland street a diS soutll\\cst by the Mrs June DeLoachO O\\ier 0 e Ie P B
I r tance of 65 feet and west by lot No tl�l.ct (btanch be-l11g the line), th R beongloB� to pass such legislation I do nOl ofter my candldncy tor thtl nencs 0 tOllch whi( It u..'(tellu to all ? f saICI survey \ distance of 196 lIlg the southern portIon of the 137:1 1 believe in ah90lute honeaty and high oftlce without considerable per- No Longer Dread White Hairs pnrts of the bou) Ihe:.;e llcrfOl1ll sp€!- fee� , aCle trat"t conveyed by J E MitchellrJ«ld economy in the expondltures of sOllnl hesitation To a man moot of Onr hy Oil( 1111 uur old Idens nre b€!- clnl fllnctioliS for f I I win Illtltvlrlulll
Levy on said land made by B T to S J Denmalk on Ocwbel 16 1913
Ute public moneys 111e current ex. whose lite hOB been spent tn public Ing lUlncd tOPR\ tllr�\r We llsed to orgnns-thc Jl(1\C� of sight b, IIlI-! COli Mallald sherIff of Bulloch county ThIS 5th day of October 1922JlenHes must be kept within the rev& SC';lce priTRte lIro has ita altractlons thUHI "llIte hnlrs Now ot the bid ncctcd \\Ith the Cj;e tlitlSI of 811U'1I Gn to Ratlsfy-one certal1l executIOn B T MALLARD Shellif C C SaV08 :� at�:'����:r ���� ��� i���I)'t::r 8we:t dill),: nr Dume FIShioll \\e '''HIt them with tile IHISP Ihosc nf tnste \\Ith lho Issued from the Justlce cou-t of tbe _,(.:;Bc..::;B_.<.)
_
1 believe In t.ho pl"tection nnd suppose 1 toel hOIA ever
g t.h:�S 1:0 I� u wrller In Lrlllcion r\nswers aS8ells I mouth Hilt.! those (lJ heuI111g with the 1209th G M dIstnct 111 favor of J WJl ti IV lliou ot the rights alld IIberUes the OI)J1lion of the pOODle whalever! lire \\hlle Ii dl (11I�l! 8eomR to hllvb
I
ears Wlillums & Son again 'IOIli BrowTIof tile IlldlvHlunJ oltho:cn-iu fleedom of equlpmellt t may possess and wblt I:IlllltCfl In I tills nntl It Is 1:i1l1C!ndlllg' \\liellCVl!1 tilU 11111111 Itc(l\es II sud leVied on as the ropelty of saId I!.lm GEORGIA-Bulloch CoulltyIpeefh flCludom ot the pu!sa tLnd tlee- ever cXDorience I may ha.ve acquired to IIl1s l:OIlIlII} \\hero \\ell pl(sel\cd den sho 1< such 11'.1 \\oulel FOlluw tl Brown and wlItten notlcP- glVen de I \\Ill sell at public outCIY to thec.'IOIU of public Hid I}Cacoful assemblage tlllougb lwolve years or service tn the }Ollng WOIIIlll \\lflt' IlIlples."ilvc white
I
blow 011 the hUlld the ,1!!ilO'lllprYu� fendant as lequlred by lnw h!g'hcst blCl.:lel fOl cash before theLiberty or course must never d .;en Jiollse {llld four lears service In the I()ck� ule hc1Jl� lIhnltl d Q,IO IIIStlililcli III smb 11 \\n� us to ThIS the 12th day of October, 1912 COllil hou.,e door In Statesboro Georelate lutn IIcellse out IWlye he con Senn.to of lLle Unlled States Is of any l\lost of Ih( Illir (lllleEl fro 11 tho
I
JJroducc the (.'JIlct of s"ellfll f111SII"8 ,1 B T MALLARD hCrifT glU, On the first fucsday In NovemtJ'OJled lind legulatod b) llw-but OVal v I to til Sl t d t i 11 ....... ... he'l 192'! Within the lcg"ll hOUle.; ofregulutinll ot the Individual by both C�i��: It. Is � (�\l£ at� o�?��D/Yl n t I� Hnnth of 111111(0 (fOi It Is 1101 111 tlghlor :o;f IllS U� the resulluut Jill snlfl tho followlllg' descllbed proper-•tate lind nation 18 ono of lhe CIYIllg I( electull c�n n�t promlsc �o��b�� couu I} 11111111111\) IIHd Ille Iightc pfl:-;�Ioll I� 11�1UIIJ� (li1(d 1111 ex GEORGIA-Bulloch County tv It'\IC'd on undel a certum ft fa ISabuseH of the times What "0 Deed tOi thun my bC'3t-but I can promise till alulilc lilc lli ... hrr lhe prl(c A trcllHI\ �tll�/thc l\C llt.!lVIH (IInIJO( hc I Un del UHf by vtrtue of the power �ttrd flom the city court of Stute�.in both nnUon and t;t.nte Is rUWl.:'1 la\\s n('VOI 10 do lesR I/H(' \\111 �h()\\ II .. I ( IIIHhl gilY hllir
t jlllcri \\lllIollt plodlHlnt; llih (nl!tt lof sale cont,\Inct.i m a t.iec(I to secUlC hOlO 111 favol of D C FllIch �I alnstand lIell!'1 IU\\&-und U1010 lonl law f (Un not promi JO to accompltah all I but 1111111 I \\ 1111 ( It lilt!' tnlH' OIl FI csh llr lIgl t-" hll( 1 �(\{ I ( hlim \\ III! deui executed by J \V Pope to J Q � R S III'l a 1 admllJlstralol of Mrsenforccnltllt
II
"ould lllte to nr"OlOpIlSlt-but I can ,ollfh-tlint Is tilt's (lit (If til{ lntt nfhn IIIHt In 11 XII1IIII1I mllllll r \ljl01 I EdYoald:-; on the 13lh dny of Mirch
r\ l J I SIlls It�vled on us til(' ploperty6 I Illlle\ e in a small but efficiant llrornlt-'e to do mv beF;t I It r I Illl lit I \ 4.. S 1I[ Iu llillg' I lius Il ndin� 1922 md I ceo I ded In lhe office of the! of Ml Naomi Sills dec ... Ised to Wlt.tnndlng UIIllY-l\ ith a hll go force ot I call not promise to oefent every �llIlIY' III 1 ... 1 � In !'>!flul 11('1 n I I nnC'(' lh(' J)( r�nll \\ ho l!-l �ll tIC I\. 10 11I11l�ll1to clelk 01 lhe !SU'pet lor COUl t of Bulloch Th It (f'Ilrun tl dCt 01 lot of I Illd lyresorve nftll:Ol8 The3e ofrtc(; s Can m('n�llre that I thlnl is wrong-J can tl1( holdllg 1llloll( 'hulr JIlull,h lilit h( I� 1b1111l1l� tu Ilil" \I II II SI1 111 !cour.t 11\ uoak uti pagl's4£i6cmd 467 1Ilg' ullci betng III thc lGth dlstllrtbe "",,10)'" In onr "cllll(,l. 10 'Ilnplrtd'�O:�I.� I� r;rl�1 eHlry sucb me.sur. Women \\Ilh ""'" frill Ih"n I III I "eeel I "olln,ls the unde",g-ned \VlII sell at flub\;" �eUI��,"�n�I���)h�;'(��n,;.u;n���e�lIte;�lnilitlll distiplinc to Our YOI1Ul Un
I'
('�n ��O�IS� tbntlt t am �IVP.D bl ! IIHtnd PHSI lIlull�II .. \\Ilh till I 'illpet (Cf'PYlight) �ale lo t�e highest blddel for cas Ot less, lounded no;, 07 JOlmel!; a�der such II slste", Lhe 8ulDding Irm) high cOIQml.BloD I wlU ne;er do�g: nIlOU. I ,e I K ulld \\ IlILo h,,11 of good i f�f�' �o�n\ C01�� hUXL��lItdoo[h�n 1�:�11 ic..llo\\s NOllh by land; of J H SlIls��ie�e��\l!);('o���a�neIHl(etothelih In hmlle or never shirk 8 duty and hnl..:lh Hud "'trf'llJ!tll I� \\()Ilh llltlllYI IhoCurs 01 s%10 to th4..� h:hc.:.t blddel lndEmulmcDcasley CHst by Ian lis ofbe tau J t t � rl e\ elY C!tIZCh will fbllt f will leprcaent the people of I II III Ii ItH \\1 iJ,;1I1 III gt hi IIIf hu;t G80RGIA-Bulloch ..county f r cash on the first Tuesuay In No\ VV W Beasley .:lnd the Shalpe Com-elldnllggo�ed 0 I� CDi.l1 hiA Uborly If it IS Georgtll. {(Inrlessly ullfl honosUy to tho f)uulltle.i III c said lo fdclt t:JO per I Will be sold at lhe COUI t house door embel 19"2 the same belllg' the 1 eg P lny south by lands of the Sh�lI pe• capo.hle aOld�o;vl:t ���:8�lllte COI!..1l1t�� he�t o�l�ny �J1l1tv and understanding oun e I ! In sn d COllr.ty, on the first Tuesday ular da� time and place for shenff's C:omp Illy .md west by lands of Mary ..."ver ,oqulre It nDel with n :UI�I��Dt ��SPO�SlhU�ty ��p:.,e�:;,e,,;�n tb':n:ea� I lit No,ember 1922 y"thm the legal, sales the 10Uoy, lltg deSCribed leal es !ll�e,:,�� a;'�ie �o �lu�f:tb� 'tcLIlumh"r of oalcar; It \\111 always be thclr conrldenee and tbelr trusL ' He I(new IhOUlS of 8,lIe to Wlt I�,ate embraced In said securIty deed rt:fOOlC, sUlveyor dated June 26, 1908an O:.lsy task to .,p Nilly cqulp and V The nld sLnry nllOllt HOllie onf" o)\\nys About 20 8cres of upland cotton 1111 � Wlt I hl� the 5th day of Oc tohCl 19�2�u.l.r!tll Rrm) rnl�hly onough to sue- (Signed) ory respectlull,
I
blln� willing 10 give Ihe bride lIWHY the held est mated to }Ield about two All that certain lot tract or parce� B r MALLARD Sheriff C C S"",••IIIIIy elefenrl lh. lountry HK"Inat 'I'}I()M AR W HA nnvvlrK. \\ U" bellien by " happening In In,IInD I �nles lete\ on �s /hc PI"Ot':,ert� �f I �� �Gd �;tn,te't lYlrg t�111�e �g llt t;e (B B)lI[lolis the othrr (Iny A spinster III the 1 lS:t���efr� the8�1�� �oau�tlof IStatesa I Gat contatn�;IC el�btyu tscO) C'O��e� =_.:;c"-�S�H�E-R-I-F-F-'-S-S-A-L-E---­CUlly [Jill tlUB \\ il(J l� BO!)II to be mur I boro III favor of J L Kmgery against �ore or less and known a.s the Joseph GEORGIA-Bulloch CountySee I rletJ WIl8 clJrllpleting Ilrrongl ments fOI I Andrew McLean, Geo Lee and Mo- Ghsson place and bounded as fol I Mil sell at publtc outcry to theher "'eu,II"g She h"" selected her zelle Bums, admJOLStrator of the es lows On the north by lands of J W highest bidder for cash before theH. D. AND E R SON brldeslllllJcls ond Lhen she Lnrned to taLc oC D F Burns and J M Pope, east by lands of L W court hOllse dool llt Statesboro Ga,her tllJJ111v lInd ""Id I \\o"leI be hap ThIS October 12,1922 Bucon und WIlhe Roberts south b} on the filst Tuesday In Novembct,Bulloch County Agent py If I only cOlll<l "e' lele Wh8 wou d B T MALLARD Sheriff lands of J Q Edwards and west by 1922 Within the lej?:al hours of sale,N Y k L f I prCloIf'llt me tu Ihe hrlu4!grof)ll\ ------- lands of J M Pope the followlllJ! descnbcd property levew or i e nsurance Company 1'" lInu 11I1I<le uny suggestlun bul ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE ThiS .ole IS for tbP. purpose of puy led on under thrce ccrtam fi fRS Issued
.������������'��������������������III'r liLLie nephew nlrlcd Olll Why I mg the prmcl:pal and mterest due 11n from the city court of Statl:sboro In1I10l",ht he WIIK ; I" .,ent to you GEORGIA-Bulloch County der the terms of the security deed favor of Henson M Stephens an�" Agreeab'y to an order of the c!Yurt nmountln" to $396 18, pnnclpal, and Robert G MorriS Receive", of Starauntie I he neighbors "nl,1 he .. no of ordlltury of sald county, granted $1100 mterest to date of sale mak Clothin" Manufacturln" Co ."amstsomething yOli hall y, nnLelI f�r Il long at the July term, 1922, the under
lItg a total of $417 18 which smd lit Aaron McElveen & Son Aaron Metime Signed ns adminIstrator of the estate debtedness IS e\,denced by one cer Eh een and W R McElveen leVIed ('nAn(t !lOW nOlle of the nelghhors is of A S Smlth deceased, Will sell be taln promlssorv note of smd J W fiS the propelty of Aalon McElveenInclmft 111m lilA W( ddlllg Invlhllion list fore the court house door m said Pope mentIoned and descnbed tn said
I
to �,t-lnflluliupoliM Ne,,� county on the first Tuesday III No deed to secure debt togetner \\Ith the FIve shales of the capital stock ofvembcr 1922 the followmg dcscnbed cost of thiS proceeding as plovlded tl1 the Bank of Blooklet Gu of the parpropel ty belongmg to said estate saId securlty deed 'Hlue of onc hundred dollars perGlass That Won t Break All that certain tl act or parcel of A conveyance Wlt1 be executed to share to be sold one shale ut a ttmeAcco/llltI),; tu Ifl(>ur IUPOltS II Bo land situate lYIng and bemg In the the ulchnser In accordance With the I Also one black horse mule about 12hell1lull Invl'rltor nftcI 1:l Y411r� or re- 1209th district G M s,ud stute and term� of said secullty deed and as all vealS old weight about one thousand�(>llr('h IIOH HlIc(('Cllf..!LI In nl')\lI1CIIl�lcollntY conbulllllg fifty aCles more Lhollzed therem by the undErslgneu pound� nmeteen helCl of hogs of vaUllhrcukuhh glus8 At 11 recellt (hnll 01 less, boul1dcl north by rIght of way I smd purchaser to pay for levenue rlOus ages and colors one Rncltlc gasollstrullnll 111M 8uld !llllt, R nnd \cs of the Midland Rat!wuy, en t by lands t rnps and title deed ohne eng-me one crate machine WithHulA or Ihi IIUItc.-'llul rlllllllllCd
\\hOlel'Of
A C Jnhnson and right of way of IS ThIS �OCtObOl 11 1922 tonic.: mel fixtures thctewlthwll\n IIIlU\\f1 to tile gluunl) t;urn It .Mld�nnd RUllway, south by lands of l Q EDWARDS The g-asolme engine and clate rna t-.
I I I I 'I� '" I Me ,t IVn, IUll",e" A C Johnson, nnd west by lands of I HARVEY D BRANNEN chllte, being heavy and expensive toIe H' " 'GB Jolin "on Attorne tr lIlS�OI t Will not be brou"ht to theon u jJlllI gln!-u." \Illite flv('r nn IIwn�f1n Terms Will be made known on day y place of sllle but will be deltvered{ CHAS. P IGUE I
lit It II ItIP' rutlll e or 7.rrO dl ",I evs l!tl of 8alo I We have been sell tnt! Gou ld batter aftel the sale at the plnce Yo here now
I
,,"111 II I III \\Ilfi IHI It( tl In /I gillSR pot
I rhls Octobe[ 10 1922 les In thiS terrItory for n year and a located :It Sttlson Gaand lllllra w. ,e ,Irlven III II piece oC F S SMITH, balf-haven't hud a comp\amt They This 5th day of October 1922 j._I har�wuo<l uHlllK. 1.100. ot gIUB. tor II Admr A S SmIth, deceased I give semce--real semce Scarboro B T MALLARD, Shellff C C S';,;;..."!"!-'!O�--�.----------------------...: b&mmcr (7sep4tc 620) Battery Co-advertisement (B B)
•
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at pubhc outcry to the
hl"llOst blddel for cash befole the
COUI t house dOOI III Statesbolo Goor
g u on the first Tuesdav In Novem­
bel 1922 With," the legal hours of
sale the followm" descubed proper­
t} leVied 0", under a cel tnm fi fa IS­
sued flom the CltV COUl t of States
horo 111 felVOI of Olivel to'll1ch admlll
I.ll ntol of the est ,te of D Finch,
S, against II G SIlls IU\'1ed on as
che pi opel t� 0 H G Sills, to Wit
Thill cCl tam tlart 01 lot of lUlld ly­
Inj?: ll1d being In tho 46th d,strlct,
Bulloch couniy G,l contulIllllg forty
(40) a<:res mOle 01 I ss bounded enst
b ,"n<ls of the Sharpe Company,
southeast by lands of Viney Burke
"nd H D SJlls northwest by lands of
S A and D R SJlls and southw�st
by lands of R D Sills
Thl 5th day of October 1922
Il 1 MAI.LARD Sheriff C C S
(B B)
SIiERJrF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE
MO�EYI MONEY! MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY
Oldest Loan Company In the United State. and makes
the most liberal terms Do not compel yourself to pay
every year, but get a loan that gIves you the nght to
pay m the event you make a good crop ana want to and
can pay, If you should make a short crop and are com­
pelled to pay, you cannot
I have terms to .wt you Wlth money to complete
loan m 20 days. Tenn. and rate guaranteed
•
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•
In-and-Out 'Filling
Station
Go To Church Sunda�v
..
As Sale and Strong-« Ample 'Facilities
r
As Honesty and Prudence
Make Possible
Sea Island 1Jank
. ,
STATESBORO, GA,
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
U1f:dertakers
s, L. TERRY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONES
140 AND 438
L. liteitz &- Company
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR STAR BRAND SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
WE ALSO SELL QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
FOR LADIES,
JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF MEN'S FUR­
NISHINGS, LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR, DRY
GOODS AND SHOES
Our stock consists of all the new agel up to-date styles
for fan and win be sold for the loweat price. heard of
since the war--for cash only.
�. Simmon\'
Insurance That Insures
BUY YOUR INSURANCE NOW AND BE SAFE
INSTEAD OF SQRRY
WE AlSO SELL SOMETHING OF WIDCH THERE IS
NO MORE BEING MADE-REAL ESTATE.
Statesboro �ealty Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Trapnell-Nikell (jJmpany
ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF FALL DRESS
GOODS, LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR AND
MILLINERY .
CALL AND INSPECT OUR MERCHANDISE
Trapnell-Nikell (jJmpany
EDUCATION IS A SOCIAL FACTOR
It has to do WIth people, and the condition in which
they hve It IS a civilizer It IB somethng which makes
cummUnitles different-and better Education helps
the church, helps the home, helps character It helps
the whole community
It reduces taxes We complam about the school tax,
we thmk we pay too much It IS hard to get the peo­
ple to vote a mill or two But schools cost less than
courts Puplls leB8 rampant among mtelligent people
than among the Ignorant Ignorance IS the costliest
tbmg m the world It makes mischIef everywhere It
thrives It make crimes It makes panperlsm It
makes expensIve political blunders It makes foolush
enors of every sort And the commumty pays the bIll.
Better gIVe mtelhgence a chance Intelligent people
don't tote pIstols Intelligent people don't kill eac� oth­
er about fence hnes, they talk It over reasonably and
settle It senSibly Intelligent people don't steal a hvmg,
they make one Every school lD a tax reducer It
means the reign of reason and law and order
Our local churches are strlvmg for hIgher Christian
educatIOn and merit your support Attend then servI­
ces regularly
METHODIST CHURCH
REV T M CHRISTIAN, Pastor
Preaching 11 30 a m and 8 30 p m
Sunday-School 10 00 a m
Sunday-School 10 00 a m
SeI"Vlces Wednesday evenmg at 8 30
Epworth League, Monday evemng 8 30
Woman's MISSIOnary Society, Monday afternoon at
5 00 o'clock
Circles meet as announced
BAPTIST CHURCH
REV W T GRANADE, Pastor
l\forl11ng worshtp, 11 30 a m
Evening wOlshlP, 8 30 p m
Sunday-School, 10 00 am. W GRames, Superrnten
dent Busmess Men's Class, E V Hollis teacher, Bar­
Rca, Leroy Cowart, teacher, TEL's, Mrs H B
Strange, teacher, Phllathea No 1, W T Granade,
teacher, Phllathea No 2, MISS Mary Lou Cal michael,
teacher, Fldelis, Mrs C T McLemore, teacher, other
classes for children All orgamzed classes meet
at 10 o'clock III their rooms for opemng exercises
B Y P U 's-SeDlor No 2, 4 p m Semor No 1, 7 80
p m Intermed1ate 4 p m Jumor No.1, 4 p, m,
.Tumor No 2,4 p m Sunbeams,4 p m
W M S meets Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdays at
9 30 a m, for study course Subject' "A Wondering
Jew m Braztl" The pastor WIll teach the class
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 30 p m
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(At present Without a pastor)
Sunday-School every Sunday mormng at 10 o'clock
Semor Endeavor, Sunday, 7 46 pm, MISS Isabel Hall,
preSident
Juntor Endeavor, Sunday, 5 00 pm, Bruce Donaldson,
preSIdent
Woman's Auxlhary, first and third Mondays, 5 pm,
Mrs J A McDougald, preSident
CIrcles meet second and fourth Mondays, at 5 00 p m
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER W H CROUSE, Pastor
ServIces on second Sunday at 11 00 a m and 8 30 p
m, and on Satulday before at 11 00 a m
This space contributed by the
advertisers hereon.
Here You Are! A.
Ford, BUIck, Overland, 6-volt 11-plate Battery $2000
Studebaker, BUICk, Overland, 6-volt, 13 plate__$25,oo
Dodge, Maxwell, Frankhn, 12-volt, 7-plate Bat $29 00
One year guarantee-Non-conditional.
'Futch 11attery Company
PHONE 3G8
J. Spreng
Chiropractor
PLUS THE RIGHT SPIRIT
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $230,OOO 00
'First National 1Jank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We are holdmg our Semi-Annual One-Cent
Sale on Oct, 20th and 21st, We have a big
stock of brand new seasonable goods to of­
fer you in this sale, It will be the best One­
Cent Sale we have ever had.
'Franklin Drug
PHONE NO 2
(jJmpany
30 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 406
11. v. Collins
GRADUATE PALMER SCHOOL
OF CHIROPRACTIC
NolP Located in the Oliver
1Juilding with a Full and
Complete Line of Up-to-
1'1erchandise.
READ ABOUT OUR CLEARANCE SALE SPECIALS
AND THE THREE BIG FEATURES.
BOTH OF THESE ADS SHOULD
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION
Crescent Stores
17-19-21 W, Main Street, Statesboro, Ca
'.
WHILE WE KEEP YOU ROLLING WE SUGGEST
THAT YOU CAN KEEP YOURSELF ROLUNG BY
DEVOTING A FEW OF YOUR SPARE MOMENTS
TO THE LOOSE NUTS AND A GOOD LUBRICANT.
Texas Extra Heavy
Kemp- Taylor Automotive Co.
PHONE 347 STATESBORO, GA,
BIRDSEY'S BEST-PLAIN
LIGHT HOUSE-SELF-RISING
FLOUR
COST MORE-WORTH IT.
Statesboro Grocery @.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Our Undertaking facilities
Are ;;'dequate to every materIal and apiritual neceuity,and thoughtfully planned with the aincerity and good
taste befitttng facilities whIch are intended to carry a
message of loye &ad eatreem.
i.
w. C. Akins &- SOIt
FRED W JERNIGAN, Funeral D,reetor
h
Day Phone, 86 Night Ph_a. 95 or 87
II
Fisk Tires
•
Auburn Certified Tires
30x31/Z FABRIC $ 875
33x4 FABRIC $16.95
331<4 CORD $24.70
VISIT OUR MILLINERY AND LADIES' READY TO
WEAR DEPARTMENT UPSTAIRS
LATEST STYLES AND MATERIALS FOR THE FALL
SEASON ARRIVING DAILY
11litch-Parrish Co.
3Ox31/Z RED TOP, NEW PR1CE --- $15.85
ALL FABRICS, CORDS AND REO TOPS
REDUCED IN PROPORTION
s. "VV. Le"Wis
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
It \\Till Help You All The VVeek oJ"
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PACE EIGHT
Sale Under Power tn Sec.Ujnty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under iutho rity of the 1'10\\" oC
sale and conveyance con tall ed In that
cer tair second �cCU Illy deed given by
Stephen L Richai dsor to M J Mc
Elveen on November 2L 1916 record
eel In book N( 53 page 115 an the
office of the cl k of Bulloch superior
C'OUlt I w II " the tirst Tuesday In
November L 2 within the legal
hours of sale uef'ore [be court house
door in Stul -boro Bulloch county
G, sell at p bl c outcry to the high
est bidder fOI cash that certum tract
of land Iyirur and being III the L340th
G M distt ct of Bulloch cou rty Ga,
containirur two hundred and th,rty
one (231) acres more or less bound
ed as follows On the north and eaat
by Black Creek all the south by lands
of 0 R Lee in 1 on the west by landol
ofJ W Lee and M J McEhe n
Subject to a PI ior outstanding first
security deed mven by said Stephen
L Ichardson to Chas Fonnan dated
Oct ber 28 1916 U Id recorded No
ve ber 7 1916 I book No 50 pal\es
4 5 and 406 of the office of the clerk
o superior COUlt of Bulloch county
Leor.-glt\
This sale IS to be made for the pur
pose of enfon:mg payment of the 10
dehtedn.ss descnbed 111 said second
.ecunty deed gIven by sa d Stephen
L R chardson the amount remamillA'
unpa d thereon be ng $531 41 pnnel
pal and $41 I 91 lIIterest coml)uted to
the date a f sale
A deed WIll be made to the pur
cMser conveymg all the title and
equ tl' of redemptIOn or b; whatever
name such equity m \y be known sub
Jec to the aforesUld first secunty
deed In favor of Chas For nan
Th1s Octoher 10 1922
M J McELVEEN
I
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE I SHERIFF S SALEGEORCIA-Bulloch Count; GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyAgreeabl; to un order of the court WIll be sold <t the court house door
nf Old nary of � \ I county zran ted It In said count.y on the first Tucsd ly In
the August term 19'2 the under November 192> It public outcry
I �Hg'n{"d IS rdministr itor of the os ate within the lejral hours of sale to the
10f
I L Smith deceased will sell be highest, b dder fOI cash tho follow
fore the cour t house doot In States lng property
bora 01 tI o first Tuesday 111 Novem I 1 hat curta n lot of luu I with ,II mbel 19 .... 2 \\ th 11 the legnl hours of provurnents thereon Situate III the cityIsa'e the followmg described propelty of Statesboro 10 the 1209th G M dISlocated 11 the 1 Q09th G M district trict of Bulloch count; Ga fronting
ISUld
county belongl g to said estate Ion College street a distance of 100One tl act or lot of land cont.airnng feet and runrung back betwecr par
110 acres mor e a' loss bounded on allel lines a distance or 200 feet utid
I
the north hI lands ot J B Johnson bou ided on the north by unnamed
and Smith Deal cemetery east by alley on the east by lands of Mrs 0
(lands
ot A S Smith estate A C L RIgdon on the south by lands f r
Johnson Hudson Allen and SAD merly belonging to B T outland a�ld
school south by lands of Mrs Eliza on the west by College street
beth Smith and west by land. of Mrs Levy on said land made by B T
Polly Waters (ferms one third cash M vllard shenff of Bulloch county
balance 111 one and two years defer Ga to satisfy one certain e xecutron
red payments to bear 8 per cent inter Issued fom the City court of States
est and to be secured by deed to se boro 111 favor of Sw ft & C m
cure debt
I 0 puny
Purchaser 'Ii II pay for revenue against
J Bartow ParrIsh admtnlS
stamps and deed
trator of the estate of MadIson Par
Tbls October 10 1922
r,"h saId Ploperty leVied on as the
JOHN DEAL {,roperty of the esate of MadIson Pal
Admr Estate I L SMITH
n hand 'Hltten notice gIVen defend
I
(120ctltc)
ant and tenant n possesSIon
'Ih s the 9th day of October 1922
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE B T MALLf\RO Shcrlff
GEORGIA-Bulloch County (120ct4tc J&c)
I
AgI "clIbl; to all order of the court
---
of oldl.nnry of Stud county g[""donted at
1 Public Sale of Valuable Land.
the Ot<tober term 1922 the under
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Slgned as ldm Illstrator of the estate \\ herea. on the 2nd day of Novem
of Mrs Laurll P Klckhghter dec",lS bel 1920 J R GI oover execute 1 and
eJ WIll sell be foro the court house dehvered to Brooks SImmons hIS deed
doOl III Said county on the first Tucs.- unuer sectIOns 3306 et sequ tur wJ
dllY III November (1992 wltlun the 60�7 et sequitur of the code of Geor
legal hours of sale the followmg de !I'll! o[ 1910 to the lands hereInafter
scnbed propert� beionglllg to salll I
deSCribed for the purpose of secunl g
estute a debt re[erred to 111 Said deed whIch
All that certain tract or Imrcel of "eed IS recorded In the clerk s office
lund situate IYll1l! and bemg 10 the of Bulloch superIOr court In book No
48th dUltnct C, M eon.t.� nlng 200 63 l>age 216
aCles moore or lesR bounded north And wher�as n saal deed alCt f R
by lands of J M Jenkms and Hall Groover gave
to the sa d B,ooks S m Sale Under Power In Secu"t,. Deed
land. east by lands of L P Boykin mons or hiS ager t or legal represel t" \ GF"ORGIA-Bulloch
Cou ty
south by Imds of L P COyklll and t!Ve the POWCI to sell saId lands
n Undel auLhority of the po,ver of
Joe Branan amI west by lands of Joe case of defuult n the prompt p lyn ent
<.lulu ar J con\ ey mee conta ned In that
Brunan The foregOIng' lands mll be of the pTI11Clpal note at matunty
cel u n secul t) deed �Iven by Thomas
offered LII two separate ttacts Tract \ Now thelefole by vIrtue of the
L Parrish to neal June 30 1919
No 1 w Il comp"se all the la ds on power so ,esLed m the undersIgned
recorded In book No 58 page 262 III
I
the north or east uc of the rlvor \\""hlCh. IS more accurately shown by
the office of the clelk of Bulloch su
tOad mclud nR" ob t 50 acres of reference
to sa d d""d and the record pellor court I WIll on the first Tues
swami> lands and 50 acre. of hIgh thereof as aforesaId the und�n;lgl
cd day In Novembel 19>2 wlthlU tile
lands 'J: rllct No 2 WIll compllse all Brooks Sunmons WIll sell at pubhc legal
hours at sale be!ole the court
hold1l1gs all thc soUth,.Ol \lest Side of outcry to the hll!:hest
b dder for c ,sh hous door 11 Statesboro Bulloch
i the rtvcf rond etch of smd tracts con on the first Tuesday
In November county Ga sell at publIc outcry to
ta mng nPlloxlmntlv 100 acres 1922 dunng
the legal hours of s tie the h ghest b dder for cash that ce,
I
Terms of sale One half cash bal before the COUI t house door at States
tUlll tract or lot of land h ng and be
ance ltl t" elve month OefCl red pny bora Bulluch county Ga
saul J R lIlg III the city of Statesboro Bulloch
ments to bear ntel est at the lute of GIOOVel
s equIty _Qf redemptIOn 11 the COUI ty Gu located at the notthwest
8 per cent pe, al num and to be se
lands descrIbed n the afol esa d deed el n corner 01 East ria n street and
cured by deed to lands sold to Wit
Gordon strobt frontlllg on East Mat.
ThIS October 10 1922 All that certa
n tract 01 parcel of street , d stnl ce 01 110 feet and on
G 'i\ KICKLIGHTER In 'U Sltuute 1)lng and belllg In th Gordon street u distance of 114 feet
(120ct4tc) Adm motra",r 547th Geor)!ta
M htla dlStflct s, d bounded I olth and west by lands of
.tate and county conta IHng s >cty MI" L II e Waters east by Gordon
Sale Under Power In Sec\.\nty Oeed (60) acres more 01 less as follows street and south by En t Mult stt"eet
GEORC,IA-'Bulloch County All the northel n part of sUld J R Th s sale IS to be made fOI the pur
By vlrtue of the power of sale con Cloover 8 home place lYing' on the POHC of enforclI g payment of the In
tamed III that certa II deed to secure west Side of Enal publ c road beg n debtednes.'� descrIbed 10 said second
debt made b; Mrs L J Mongm and nu g at I corner fifteotl eet north of "ecurlty ,Ieed the total unpaId bal
W 0 Mongln dated December 21st the northeast corner post of saId J Rance of said muebtedness computee
1916 ahd recOl ded m the cielk s of GI oover" house field and runnlllg 111 a to the date of sale belllg $28� 90
fice of Bulloch county Ga In book westerly dIrectIOn to a bent telephone A deed WlU be made to the Ilur
53 on page 141 saId deed made to pole about mIdway said field fence ehUller convey nl:" a fee Simple tItle
secure a certam prOmISSOry note for and then In a shght southerly chrec to eUId lot as conveyed III saId 'Secur..
two hundred and e ghty dolla,.. prlll tlOn to melude fifty (50) feet of the Ity deed
",pal W th 11lterest from date Decem western SIde of saId J R Groovll"r'. ThIS October hth 192!
be. 21st 1916 at 8 per cent per an field and stra ght On to the Ime of ANNiE RAWSON
num tIll p,"d saId pattIes havIng de saId Brooks Sunmons land a- thIrty (120ct4te-B&B)
Sal U � D S t 0 eel fuulted in the payment of the pnncI toot d b d pon bet
---------------
e u ,. ower'ft ecun., e
pul l!ZI!I mterest due all sa,d note as saId "J0. R G:o�fre:ndu said B;;:�� S.I.. Under Power .0 Sec"'"tT 0_
GEORGIA-Bullocll. County the rem proV1ded I Wlll on the fh..t Simmons as a dlVlwnl!( hne all south GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by vIrtue of & power of 'l'ueoday m November 1922 W1thin
\
RIde of Wlt!un descr1bed land thenoe Under autWonty of the power of
sale eon tamed III a certaIn deed to the le«al hout3 of slt.le sell to th.e tsald lme I uns 1n a northerly direction "ale and conveyance contaIned In tkat
secnre debt executed by Dora 0 Wlm highest b,dder for Ctl.h the folloW1nll: along s81d Simmons and saId Groo certam second SeCltrlty deed gJ'Ven b,.
herly Lesley L Newton J P Wlm descrIbed real estate to wit All that \ ver. to a eorner thence 1II an eaBterly BItt Martm to Joe MIller on Octoberberly 0 R WImberly to S B Luf certam tract of land ",tuute lYIng dlreC"i;!on along the lme of 0 A Bran 10 1921 recorded 111 book No 66
burrow on the 5th day of Deeembe, and berng tn the .tate and eounty Inen to sald Enal publIC
load thence psge 113 111 the office of the cIerI< of
1918 and recorded III the office of the aforesaId and In he 40th G M dlstr1ct along saId I Enal pubhc rvad to pi"". Bulloch superIOr court [W111 on the
clerk of the sopenor court of Bulloch thereof contammg thirty SLX (36) of beg1llnlng bounded on the north. by fi",t Tuesday III November 19Z2
county Ga 111 book No 5� pages acres more or less bounded lUI fol II land of 0 A Brannen east by land of Wlthm the legal hours of sale before639 640 the underslgned WIll sell at low1I On the north by lands of Fr. lk J R Groover the Enal pubhc road the court house door 1Tl Statesboro
publtc sale at the court house door 1n Daughtry enat by lands of 0 C beIng th.e dwtdlllg hne south by SRld Bulloch county Ga sell at publle
said county durmg the legal hours of Fmch south by lano. of Oolphus Par J R Groov r the proposed 30 foot outcry to th lughest bIdder for cash
saJe to the hIghest bIdder for cash ker and we.t by lands of A C Hen 101ld oeltlg the dmdmg hne west by that certall tract of land IYlllg and
on November 7th 19Q9 the follow11lg dnx saId land bemg known as the L lands of saId Brooks SImmons bemg HI the 46th d stnct Bulloch
property to W'lt J Mo \.1{ 11 place and IS a part 1)( the The said deed abo\e mentlOneJ was county Ga contaInIng' 25 acres more
All the common Ulldtv ded lIlterest T B Hendnx estate executed and del vered to secure the or less bounded north and east by
III anu to all that certaIn tract or par S,ur! land be ng sold fo, the purpO"O payment of one c"rtam prom ssory lands of Homer Harden south by land
ccl of land sItuate lymg and bemg of paylllg sa d note prmclpal ,n I 11 \1 ate for the sum of one thousand dol of J P Lester and west by Gabe111 the 48th G M dIstrIct Bulloch telest and cost of: thiS procee hng lars duo and payable November 1st Heard
county Gu cantalnllg two hundred I Stud note a d dee t hav ng been g"IYPH 11921 and beaflng Illterest ut the rate SUbJCL'1; to a prIOl outstan ling first
at d twentl' three (223) lcres mor to Mrs CUI C 1\1: HendriX' now Cal r c of 8 per cent pel annum ftom matul" security deed gIven by sa d B1ft Mal
or less and bo lllded on the nOlth by M fIendr x Johnson the pre,ent hold ty tm (ah 's Burke Martlll) to Mrs Flor
lantls of Dun 'lhompson and land� or
let
and owner of sa d deer! and note Said pI I clpal und lIltelcst theleon ence Clark on June 4.. t!)20 recorded
�htchell W Ihams fOlmeriy on the which It wns made to secure Said s nee the late JlS stIpulated n sail n book No 63 p 'gc 50 IT saI(l clerk s
cast by lands of M tchell WIll ums s dc belllg n Ide bv ,,,tue o[ the Jlnw ueed and the note seeuled theleby IS On,CC [or 1 loan of $35000 and 111
forn el} and lands o[ B B Jonel cr of sale ex-p eso::.ly contll ned til Sl d now pust due default haVing been terest the con at the late of 8 per
on the south by lands of B B Jones deed 1m lde n the payment thereof cent per unum the next Interest payform<flv lands of J W Glaham ani Th s Oolobel 2,0 1922 S!HI J R Groo, el s equ ty or r ment to hecome du J 1
lundH of MItchell Wtll ams fOlmerly I I\hs Cmr e 1\1 Hendlrx f h IS[)fl idcmPlion n the laT ds dC::'Cl bed ahove L!J23
e 0 81lUa.ry
anol on the west by la ds of J Frank I (I qoct Itc) P 11 e _ w 11 be sold subject to thle. d, cds Th" ale IS to be ma Ic f01 the pu,
�Vllhnms bemg the ::,ame tinct of l..l.nu I� t� Offill ct Court. of t.he Un tcd s gued by the saId J R Groover as pose of e Iforci g P lymcnt. of the lit
lcqUlred by Dora D WImberly wd StaLes for the Southen 0 slr ct of follows dcl tednes� descr hed II sa I second
N A \\moerly by deed flam Mr. Geolgla Elste,n 01'1" on-In thel [ol.. t dutedSeptpmbel22 1919 n ecurllydeodl(\entosadJoeMller
Mn teA Jones recorded III book No mntt!.;} 0 �'l"'� I lIZ e Bnrnes bank favor of Pearsons Taft LlI d recitt nnd
lOW held and owneu hy mc as the
3R fol0 LBO of lecord n the office of ruptr-ln Blnlnuptcy ICompany CO\; TIHj! 186 acres more or trustee 11\ bUI kluptcy of the estate
the CICl k Ot the supenor COUl t of Bul I \ pursuance of an oruel gr.l11te i less Situ lte Iymg
al d be I g lfl the oC �a d Joe M Her VIZ $1 00 1� pnn
loch COUlltV G I The ntorest of Dora by HOllorublc A H MacDonell ref L54"th
( M dl t, ct Bulloch couniy c pal alld $1647 ntelest coml,uted
o W mberly bell r: one half (I'z) un el ee m bankl uptcy [or th "outhern G t fOI $5700 00 I ecorded
111 clerk s to the date of sale
dlv ded mterest acqu red by the above dIstrict of the Eastern diVISIon of otll�e of Bulloch supenor
court 111 A deed Wlll be rna Ie to the PUt
1 eni oned deed and aone tenth (1 LO) GeOlg a thOle WIll be sold before the I book No 59 pages
233 anti 234 chaser conveYll g all the t Lie and
undiVIded lIlterest 1ll the other one court house door I Statesboro Gil Second
dated Septembel 25 1919 equ ty of S!lld Blrt Mart, 1r sa1d
half (I(,) as heIr of hel hushal d N WIthin the legal hours of sale on the 111 favor of Pearsolls
Taft Land Cred t land as conveyed 11 saId second 8e
� Wimbelly d�C'eased and the tllter first Tuesday n November 1922 the I Company covefln� 186 acres more or cunty deed lnclud ngo the eqUlty of
est of the other partles hereto bemp: followmg deSCribed property as the less sltuute ly llg
and bemg n the redempt on or by whatevcI n!lme
10leteltl, (110) undwldeei Interest ploperty of the above mentIOned
l547thG M dstroct Bulloch county RucheqUlty maybe known subJect to
n saId Olle half ('h) undlVldeu lnter bankrupt \ Ga for $949
00 recorded In clerk s the aforesaId fir.t secunty deed III
est as hel'" of their father N A One fifth undiVIded Il1telest III 0 Ie office
of Bulloch superIOr court 11 favor of Mrs Florence Clark
WImberly certa n house and lot In the cIty of \
book N'o 59 pages 2�4 and 235 ThIS Octo her 6th 1922
SaId land IS sold fOI the purpose pf Statesboro 111 be 1909th G M diS-
Thtrd dated October tl 1919 I CHARLES E CONE
pay ng cerUlIll promlsSOl"y notes trlct of Bulloch count) Ga frontlllg
favor of Chas Pigue co' erlnsr 186 Trustee of Joo MIllel Bankrupt
bear llg date of December 5th 1918 on South M t n street one hundred ac'e.
more or less situate Iy ng and (120ct4tc�B&B)
SIgned by above parties payable to feet and runrung back a dIstance of bemg III
the 1547th G M dlstnct
saId S B Lutburrow as follows $500 497 feet to a bla Ich contalll1l1g one \
Bulloch county Ga for $33000 re
due December 5th 1921 and Intelest and twent one one hundredths acres
corded In clerk s office of Bulloch su
at 8 per cent pe, annum from matur bounded:n the north by lot of H R perlor court ln book No 58 page 296
ty 0 Ie for the SUlll of $40 due De Will am. eaot b lands of R F Les The
above ment Oiled 186 acre III
cember 5th 1921 and mterest from t 1 outh b lan�s of W H Kennedy I cludes the
above descr bed 60 ac,es
matur ty at 8 per cent per allium eSt bY S tl M I street Deed WIll be made to the purchaoer
one for the sum of $40 due Decemh r ani ��-fo e�tat�U II� 1 ac��t UI1 tract of at saId sale by the underslg'l c I under
,th L920 an I nterest from matullty land sItuate l�.,ng an I bemg III the
the power of sale
ut 8 per cent together w,th all costs 48th G M dlStl ct of Bulloch cour ty
Tenns cash purchaser paylll,g (or
of thiS proceedmg a" prov cied tn s Id G � f -to tl re cres t
tle mcludlng revenue stamps
deed to seCUle debt eorg
a co 1 a mllg 01 Y 1 e a Th s lOth day of October 1922
A conveyance Wlll be executed by
male a less bounded on the north by BROOKS SIMMONS
th ddt the purchaser or lands
of JosephllC Waters Id, Wa (120ci4tc)e un ers gne a
d I I 1 lel> und
Zad I \"\ atels east by lando --;;;;;;':';;=====-:",:",====purchasers as authorIZe III sa (ee( f J R B 11 'I bid of
" ----
La s('cu e ( bt saId purchaser pU/lng 0 lOgS
sou ... 1 :,: un s NIGHT SCHOOL
fo <aId, eed and f01 revenue staml sIR BIIlIl gs
and west by lands of rhe BAKER BUSINESS COLLEGE
[h s OcLober 7th 1929
J R B Ih Igs lI1te est aequ red Octo has arrang d to conduct a spec ul
S B LUFBURROW ber 1894 shaull be
·old by auctIOn III
class n stenoglaphy ani bookkeepIng
lots or parcels rot 1 cu;,h consluelu
(120ct�___ t on begllm ng
October 2nd and w 11 g'lve
I FOR SALE Above sale \\ II be ladc fo cash speCial
prices to all who enter at that
'IJon co 1ft matlO b; tt c court and
time Make YOUl arra 19'ements be
One small farm eight n 11 .. s 80uth the I)U!chaser Will �e IcqUlrcd to de
fore the first If pass hIe If not come
of Statesboro on public loae! school
pos t With t.he trtlc;;tce on the day of tight
on to the school 100m Monday
house and ChUICh n s ght 11so new sale cush to th extcnt of of 10 per night teady
to be� n \ orrk
Htore house or pllt.'c \VIIl s II verv Spec'lU1 penmallshlp cl \SS begms on
('heap COt c lsh F ne locatIOn [01 a
ce 1t of tl e purc\ lse p ce and to pay October 9th usmg Ozment S SUll{cr
COUI try store 11 mte csted spe me
fOl all te\ cnue stnmps and expenses th d f t1 d
ARrHUR HOWARD 111 connectIOn \V th t tie
sy�t m e won er 0 10 age=3 v
Ev,outo, A WIlson ThIS October 10 1922
TO REN r-Foul unfurn shed rooms
LEROY COW ART Trustee 24 Zetterower
avenue (7sep2tp) Adnus
YOU ARE INVITED-
To come to the best
equipped
Battery and
Repair Shop
in
us test free,
tor. Starter and
Equipment.
this part of the state and have
your Battery, Genera­
all other Electric
FARH LIGHTING PLANTS ARE ONE
OF OUR SPECIALTIES
Gould Batteries are the best made
We have one for your car.
S�8r�oro B8tt�fJ « El��tri� GO.
Courtland Street. Statesboro. Ga.
W&telt our west """dow for bar I Watch for .u r reduced I l'IC<lfl mgwn. Runes Hdw Co a"d the Wln"ow Ram"" Rd. Co ad...
.. I I I I I I I I I I I ++-1' I I I I 'I I • I I I I' I I I I I I I I I I I U
--
FARM LOANS t
+
:t
�
..
4
-t
·1
Plenty of Money No delay We make 1001' term Ioao.
Borrower pay. back to lUll hllDllelf Interest rate. and
c:ommlu,ona reaaonable Ove thirty (30) year. coobn­
loan buslnes. Old loan. renewed
MOORE ®, DYAL
E M DYAL
$200 to $600 Less
For a Better Truck
NW. boucbt the firot '!It ton Stowart oeId •• Milwa .....
it .. ltiU ,. lensce w. a•• operate 2S Stewarb dley
.... real truck. w..... boo.I.. lor Sl.Utclrf traclu
•
Tile.- 10 III&DJ' bIc truck IlMn ope.
ate Ite.ert trueD e.clnaively W IIlmply
bec:anle Stewarts have euaed and kept
th8Ir c:ooIldooco throaCb ,..... of�d
able and ecooomical Mme.
nollm 9t._"" ""lit 10 y..... oeo are
ItIlI dol... rollmble dot}' at low cooL In
cboollDI • truck coaltd.r too that
IWwarta CMt f£Om $100 t() $600 I.... !ban
a_ trucb of equal capacity
(Dealer'. Name and AclJre..)
Sofci en Six and Twelve Months Basis
J _ L _ B ROW N, Dea.�e1r'
Statesboro, Ga.
�
(14sep6tpl
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of an order of the CO'UIt
of ordInary of saId county mil be
sold at public outcry on the first
Tuesday n November 1922 at the
cou rt house 11 saI(l COUI ty between
the legal haUlS of sale nil the swamp
t mber both pme and hardwood on
tl at cert lin tl act of land Iymg UT d
bell1g n iho 1340th G M d StIlCt of
Bulloch county Geolg a conta nmg
about I ne hUI dred fofty (D50)
uCles mOle or less bounded north
bv lands �f A L DeLoach and Ira
O,ckelSon east by lands of Fed
Hodges M L Futch ano J M Mar
t n south by lands of L C NesmIth
und west by Lotts c1eek Sllld
swamp t mbel cons sts of about 200
acres Dlmens 0 15 of tImber to be
sold IS 12 lllches n dllmcter 18
nches from the glound
rerms of sale cash Pm chAser to
ply for t tie nnd revenue stamps
'1 h s Octo bel 10 19?2
W C DENMARK
W M DeLOACH
Estate E E. M;'1I'tjn Dcc cI
•
THURSDAY �..:.rQBER 12 1922 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Farm
w. c.
•
Property Sale Under
Power," Secur.ty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of power of
sale contained in th mor tgage exe
cuted by Brooks Newsome to Mrs
>\11111C Johnson udm inlatru trix 0:£ W
B Johnson d ceased late of sa d
state and c unty on the 29th day of
November 1919 and recorded III the
70 acres 15 In cultivation Improve office of the clei k of to e superior court
ments new barn WIth sufficient lum of Bulloch cuunty in book 58 page
bej- on 1("10UI d (0 bu ld a 4 room 403 the undersigued "III sell at pub
house located 2 miles east of Stilson lie outcr; at the court house door III
Price $63000 I'crrns If de.med-'iV said county dUllng the legal hours of
50 acres 28 III cultivation new sale on the first fuesday In Novem
terumt house with necessarx outbuild ber 1922 to the highest bidder for
ines 9 1111les southwest of Statesboro cash the followlIlg desci bed property
neat school and churches $60 00 to WIt
per ncr T'er ,.-M All that certain tract or parcel of
"S39 3CTes 80 10 cultivation three lund situate IYlIlg and bemg In t.he
I" e hng houses bai nand other out 4 th distr] t G M said state and
bmlumg's some flUit trees located at COUI ty contlll\ll1g sixty f ve (65)
Bassett stntlOn 14 n1l1cs of States ncres mOl c or less and bounded on
boro Pllce $800000 Half cash the nOI th by lhe Illnd of 0 L B1 un
ter1ns on balance -B tllge a I the east by the land of J E
77 ael es 23 III cultlvat10n 6 100m Bowen on the south by the land of
dwelhng batn and othel outbu Id J 1-1 Newsome anti Joe Hart "nd on
mgs good 01 chm tI 30 aC1 e. 'U1dm the west by lhe lInd of J H Newsome
wire fence 10C-RLed t\\O miles nOlth and D L Btundage same bClllg the
\lest of PUllSk.i Ga Can scl! for plnce \\he can lhe SAlct B100ks Ne"
7 room dwelhng excellent glade of $250000 -L some now lesldesSOli fh IS your opportumt"y to !!et S.,d sal beong made fm the pUl�
"hilt; ou wa"t peal the cIty at a bar 217 acres WIth 100 111 cultlvat10n f I
gam puce of $3000 pel aCle Cat} 6 room (h: IL ng fall conditIOn one
ose 0 paytng t Ute cerialn p[omlS
arrange terms Ii deSired -G
new tenant house other OUtbUldlllg'S
501 � notes bCHlll1� dat.e Novcmbel ;9
8 I
10caLed 6 11111es from StatesbolO rh S 11919
III d payable November 1 19_0
1 aCles 6 m les
__
nort Iwest of
IS a good farm and can be bou :rht Novcmbel
1 1921 and Novembel 1
StatesbOlo \\lth 70 o·'le. m cult1\" I" th II t f h d gt 1022 elch of said notes bell1g for thet N 6 d 11 a sma amoull 0 c 15 an enlion ew lOom we lllg tenant. yeHrs on bulaiire PrIce $17 50 pet pllllCIP 11 sum of seven huudTcd t.wol use necessroy oUlbu Idlngs good ac,e _p .. d 67 100 dollals \\Ith mterest h0111
soil good I11lprOVemc 1tS good loea I mntUlIty
At t.he lute of mght. per cent
tlOn aL $8500 pel aCle -B CIT) PROPERTY pel annum al d PlOVld1l1g fo( the pity
54 nCles 36 III CUlL vaLlO 1 good South Mum stleet d"ell n N ment of 10 pel cent altolnoys
fees If FOR SALE
dw Ihng L81n and outbu Id n s n ar 31a 1 II d
g a collected by la\\ or Lhlough an Ittor IBlook1et (a P11C'C $280000 lli rO�lsl �at.lr;o s�:�e Imb���e111���h ney at law SHIll m01t�age provHl ng On SIX rOOm t.wo story house onlerms c 111 be .'1 enged -L large lot gam!:e othe� lot bn t'd I gs thnt 111 defm It of the payment of 111) South Mum SLI cet two baths and vmy
]00 nCle, \\lth 65 111 culllvallOn Abtllgsmat$525000 'Iell-r.s-W olufoleslIldllotesp,olllptly.tmalUl nIcely
Hrnngel ga"ge glllden llld
WIth good mplovements 1', miles 7 h
ly the holdm thereof had the rIght lot bUlld1ngs nil nIcely allnnged thIS
from Reglstel Gn PI Ice $60 00 pet t 10°"lh 30*sc on sfo�th d Co�lege nnd opt 01 to d �I"re all of "ud noles IS the horne of C A Wllson deceased
acre -]I $� �10W1 th t (lCI es A anI lIc due and SlId BI ooks Nc\ysome haVIng now In my ('h u go ns executo[
10l
138 If., acres 60 m cult vatlOn 5 h
W
t t er�s I G ea 'lIck up defuulLed 111 the Pllyment of the nrst sale A bm gall1 for cash
room dwelhnll \\Ith all necessa"y out
01 ve len 0 sc 100 - l\\o notes at malur ty the s31d MTS I ARTHUR HOWARD
bn 1 mgs 12 111 les flam Statesboro
Small house on Mulberry sbeet AnnIe Jonl SOil admmlslrttn" as EOecutol of C A WIlson 15 NOlth
6 mIles south of Portal $450000
elo,e 1n WIll sell fOI $155000 WIth IfOlesa d now elecL. to <leealre all thel
ZettClowel avel uo Phone 419
ood terms -T
terms -W afole,ald notes due and pa)nble the Stalesboro Ga (21sep lfc)
184 aC1C. 90 aCles n culllvaLlOn
total amount no\\ due 01 SUld notes at FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
With 9 room d vell n}t tenanb house
uate of sale be ng iwo tho\1�and two
baln and othel outb,lldlllgS located sewcrage Irght. and
water gaud gar ll1el 69 100 dollars ($200269) Jllln J GEOHGIA-Bulloch Count)
4 miles west of Blooldet 9 m les of den outbulldmgs $425000 -B crpal and olle hundred thlee
and Hmton Booth admmlstrntor of the
StatesbolO Excellent SOil $6000 14 aC1es 13 In cultIvatIOn w1th 87 100 ($10387) dollars mterest
to estate of J Geolge Waters deceased
pcr acre reI illS -M new 5 rOOm dwelhng bath sCleened I date of sale togclhel With cost of thIS havmg apphe� for
Ic"' e to sell certum
441h acres 31 n cultlv lbon five porch othel lmprovemcnts on the plOC edmg
us plovi(led In such mort- lands belongIng to sntd
deceased no
room dwell>ng all necessm y outbu ld edge of C1ty $7
000 00 -F gage A co 1Veyance WIll be made to
t,ce IS hcreb) g ven that sald apphca
ll1gS good mchoHI 1I1clnOlnl': 20 bem 9'h acres WIth 6100m dwellml>:
the Pll chasel by the ulldelStgned as �01n �111l �e he",� at mit otf�ci9�n
the
mg gllpevmes located at Enrelw located on North Mam strcet on the
authollzed til sa1(1 mOl tgage rSih 00' aYb In 1 00\e��2
el -
neal chl1lch and school Cheap at edge of cIty hmlts PlIce $3500 ThIS 6th dny of October
19?2 IS ctos eL' MOORE 0 d
$175000 Telms -L Cash -J MRS ANNIE JOHNSUJ.'1
I mary
105 actes 50 m c"ltlvotlOn ell!:ht Two ICICS 111 n01lheast Statesboro
Admrx Estate W B Johnson FOR LEAVE TO SELL
room dwellll1l': 4 room tenant rouse \Vlth 5 room dwelhng balns smoke
CHAS PIGUE Attolney GEOHGIA-Bnlloch COUlty
an ncceSS81Y outbu lritng-s good or 'house good Ole lard Balgnln at Sale Under Power In Secur ty Deed MIS Luhe I Smith ndmllllstru
chald 3 mIles sonthwest of S(Jlsan �450 00 -T GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy Ilrlx of the estaet of L R LlnlelKnown as the 01 Boyd 01 1)lace Lnrge lot ad)Olll1ng C of Gu rIght UI dOl and by ,"lue of a POWel of deceased h Ivmg upphed fOI leave toPrice $350000 Good terms -T of \\ay on vme otleet Price $700 -fI snle t'Ontamed 111 the mortgage exe ell celt. n Imds belongmg to saId
120 aCI es 60 acres 11!1 cultIvatw:1 Good 7 100111 dwellIng" Ith a11 mod cuted by Gussie \V1lson to Anme tlecensed notwe IS
hel cby given that
7 room dwell III I': bfi1n st.�blos and eln lmpro,ements lalge lot located Johnson admmlstlltnx of the estate sllld apphcato n WIll
be heRleI at my
two tenAnt houses 20 beallng pecan on 1100th ZettClower avenue Price of \V B Johnson dcceased Int of office on the thst MOll jay 11
Nove'm
ttees Located 2 moles south of Lee $315000 wILh telmo -B s lid county all lhe 3, d d Iy of Novem ber 1922
lan� A bargam at $3600 pel acre 58 acres 50,1 cultIvatIOn 7 room bel 1919 md leCOI led m the office 1 nils Oclobel 10 192'
new dwell ng n Mulhern edge of of the cle1k of "nperlOr court smd
I S L MOOHE OrdmalY
Port II Besl I eLi pebble SOIl $85 00 county n book 58 p Ige 410 the t n I FOR LEAVE TO SELL
per Icre With teo ms -C lerslgned WIll sell at pubhc sale at GEORGIA-Bulloch County
the court house door 111 sald count�! J H Moolc aelm n shatOl of the
dUIIlg the legal hours of sRle on the estale of 11 II MOOle Ille of sUld
hrst Tuesda, n NO' ember 1922 to count) decca"ed hav1l1g ,ppl ed
tho h ghcst b dde fOI cash the fol for leave I sell celtam I mds belO! g
lowmg descllbed ploperty to "..,t J IIlg to snit cst li( notIce IS helE'by
A II that certa n tract or parcel of glverJ that s 11<1 apphcatlOn WIll be
land s tunte lYIng an(1 bemg 111 the heuld at by office on Ihe f11St Monday
47lh G M dlstr ct said state and 111 Novemb r 1922
county conLa n1l1g one hundre,1 twen Thls Orlobe1 10 1922
tY"Clght and lhlee lenths (1283) S L MOORE OldmalY
acres mOl e or less and bounded on
the north by the lands of G Vl Wll For D.lmaulOo from Guard.an5htp
son on the east by the lands of F P GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M1Ilccy estate on the south by the J H Dekle guardlBl1 of lhe pe,
lunds of Mrs Wllhe Lamel and on son and plopelty of M 'ggle Blld h", Ithe west by lands of G Russle W,. Ing apphed for d,smlsslon from sRld
telS ref lence IS hClcby made to plat gnaldulIlshlp notlce IS hereby given Iof same by J E Rushmg C S De I that sRld applwatlOn wlll be heald ut
cember 1913 and recorded In office my ofhct! on the hrtd. Mond l} n No
clelk sup., or COllrt deed book 15 at ,"mher 1922
p Ige 33 fOI more part cular descr p
I
Thls 0, tobel 10 1922
t on of same by meles and bounds S L MOORE O,d nary
S lld sale bemg fOl lhe purpose of
payll g t
..
wo CCI tUln promissory notes For DllmllStOn from Guardlanlhlp
beallng date Decembel 3rd 1919 GEORGI I\-Blll1och Coun�y
each for the pr nClp,lI Sl1m of fOllr
I
S C Groover !!uUld, m of L H
hund1ed forty e ght ($44800) (101 and A R fIagan huv ng ,pphed fOI
lors \\Ith mtmest florn maturlt) the dlschmge flom h1S guardtnnshtp of
first due Novembel 1 1920 and the snld wards not ce s hel eby gwen that
o,her due November 1 1921 the
totall
••,d npphcaLOln w II be he31d at my
amount now due on sa d notes bemg otJlce on the first. Mond y tn Novem
eIght hundled nlllety..slx ($89600) be> 1922
dollars pnnclpal one hundred seven Thls OCtObCl 10 1922
and 52 100 ($10752) nollnrs mterest S L MOORE Ordllla1Y
to date of sale together Wlth the co t
of tillS ploceedIng as prov ded In sa)(1
mortgage A convc� nnce WIll be made
to purchaser by the underSIgned IS
Cluthollzed 111 sUld mOltgage
rhls October 6th 1922
MRS ANNIE JOHNSON
AdmIX Estate W B Johnson
CHAS PIGUE Attorney
and City
POR SALE Undertakers
We Wish to nottfy the public that we have procured the services of Mr Fred
W Jermgan who Will be an har) e ofour undertaking department after the
first of October
Mr Jermgan IS a Bulloch county young man::nd was f;;�lo:;; tame assoclat:
ed With W H Elfis Co, druggists, where he had many friende For the past two
years he has been engaged an the undertaking work and IS recognized as a com­
petent and skilled worman With hun m charge of our undertakmg buslneso, we
shall be prepared to render to the pubhc high class and efficlent serVice, and we
mv,te the conslderatton of the pubhc
Call upon us when you need our ser Vices, p�ompt response day or mght
FARMS
Electric
103 acres 8 miles northeast of
Statesboro near Chto 30 ICI es III
cult" ntion Two dwolhhgs with nec
essary outbuildings excellent f'arm
and a real V ilue nl $2900 per acre
I'e: ms ,f desii ed -S
160 aC1CS 80 111 cultivation 8
miles from Statesboro 1 ear Done
gal station 2 stoi V 8 room dwelling
good f81 111 an idea! place for stock
raising And d '"Y farming Only
$22 00 per aCI e -S
51',! aC1es 4 mlles south of Brook
let 30 aCICs 111 cultlvut on, 11000'1
tenant house Nem chUlch nnd
school Let us show � 6u th,s place
PI ICC �50 00 PCI ICI e -B
110 ICI es 4 m les south of Stotes
bOl 0 With 40 Be-I Cs In cultn; ntlon
34'h ac, cs nearl) all ln cult va
bon located 16 mIles nOl thwest of
Statesboro Ga ,th small ten mt
house bill n etc Pnce $50 00 per
acre Half cA,h SIX ye IS on bal
nnce-J
aJ e In pOSitIOn
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
Statesboro, Ga_
AMBULANCE CHAPEL
Burney & Olliff
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
J A Burney In Charge
SEPARATE CHAPEL AND HEARSE FOR
WHITE AND COLORED
THERE IS NO FUNERAL TOO LARGE O� TOO
For Letters of Admmutratom
GEORG] �-Bu!loch County
J S Eru;on h lV1l1g apphed fOI lel
teTs of ldmInHstrnt on l pun the e�t Ite I
of Joe Eason dC( case I notice s hel e
by gn en thllL sUld ,pDI, ,t 0 1 WII! be
hellrd at my office on the t 1St MandaI
111 Novembe> 1922
ThIS 0, tobel 10 1<)22
S L MOORE 01 dmal y
SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE WE GIVE
THE SAME SERVICE TO ALL
"Quahty and Senrlc:e" IS oW" Motto
kins &, on
CIOlel
October
28
Georgia's thIrd Tn - State
ExposltlOn WIll surpnse you
by Its shOWing of the g1gantlc
resources of the State as 1t
demonstrates these to the
world )!)
There IS a senous purpose
behind everythlOg that thiS
ExpOSition seeks to accom
pllsh - the further develop
ment of the agflculture and
Industry In Georgia It Will
offer one of the most com
plete eXpOSitIOns ever at
tempted of the educatIOnal
and other advantages of
Georgia as well as of att:l!n
ments along maten,ll lines
•
Profit and pleasure Will be
combined for every vI�ltor
Mulilc lovers will revel In
concerts by bands of fame
Unique and ofiglOal forms of
clean amusement Will afford
entertainment every minute
PretentIOus In conceptIOn
and astoundmg In perform
ance the Savannah Tn State
ExpOSition Will afford more
fun and more informatIOn
than ever before ExcurSIOn
rates on all lines of travel
•
Are You Coming to
Georgia's Own Show?
!'Oet Your Ticket to Savannah:
FARM LOANS
CITATION
A. Leffler Co.
lethey need repairs our prices are
reasonable and our work. gnaran­
teed to please you.
CottonJfactors Wholesale Grocers
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
Walter V Hill vs Verna )A HIlI­
LIbel fOI dIvorce 111 Bulloch Sot
penO! court October tcrm 1922
'Io the defendant Velna M HIll
Pursuant to an order of thIS court
you are hereby reqUIred personally
01 by attol ney to be and appear at
the supenor caUl t to be held 111 and
fOI sald county on the fourth (4th)
Monday 111 October 1922 then and
the1e to answel tto plalntlff s hbel
[at 1 total <l VOice 111 the above stated
case IS In default thereof tTie court
Will P' oceed as to Justlce shall ap
pm tom
WItness the fIOnoral>le H B
Sttange Judge of sa d cOUlt thIS
A Ugust 10th 1929
DAN N HIGGS
Cle,), Supel 01 CaUl t B C Ga
Flanc s B Hunter Pia ntlff s Atty
(7 14sep 5 120ct)
DAY PHONE
467
NIGHT PHONE
465
For Letten of Admuultratoln
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
11 G SIlls h 1V Ill' apphed for let,..
teJS of a(1�l'llnlsttatoln upon the estate
of M,s PletLy Sills deceased notice
IS nm cby given th 1t sUld npphcatlOl1
\\ III be heat d ut my office on (he fil st
Moneiay 111 November 1922 IThIS October 10 1922
S L MOORE Oldlllan
Salfannah, Ga.
Offers Its servIces to
U, S. Government
Georgia Countle.
Live Stock
Agriculture
Education
Woman'. Work
Implement.
Machin..,
Manufacturer.
Food Produot.
Poultry
Pet Stock
Textile.
(10aug 3mo)
Brannen & Booth
STATESBORO, GA
"We make loans on falm lands at reasonable rates.
and" here loan IS $1 50000 and above, borrower cn
pay back a pal teach yeal See UB If you want to get
a loan
•
Money!! Money!!
For Letterl of AdmIn Itratlon IGEORCIA-Bulloch County
J A Denmal k hav111g "PP' cd for
lette1s o[ ndm n stJ IUO 1 upon the
I
est Ite oC MIS J 111 a G ooms late of 1 i�����������������������������iiisale:! county deceused notice IS hereby Ig ven th It sa d Ippl cat 01 W 11 be IhenJ d at my ofI1ce 01 the fist Monday
J1 Novembel 1922 IThIS Octobel 11 19?2
S L MOORE 0ldn1l1 I
Open.
October
23
EXHIBITS
We have a speCIal allottment of money aVailable for
FARM LOANS
OUl lI1Spectol hves In Augusta and Will make inspec­
tions ImmedIately after apphcatlOns are recelved
We make loans fOJ large or small amounts Without the
uQual delay and WIll appreciate your busmess Also
If you have a loan which you want renewed, see or
write for mfol matlOn
We make loans m Bulloch and Evans counties for pe­
nods of time rangmg from five to ten years
MOORE CO; NEVILLE
FOR SALE
One 40 2 5 aCI e far m at Denmark
Ga on the Shean,ood ra I".; nth
37 aCI es mOl e OJ less 111 h gh state
of cultivatIOn all w,th good W1re
fenmng The bUII,hng on place Will
cost mOl e now than I ask for the
place fl1lS place has a new bungalow
of cIty stvle and W11l pay at presenL
prIce of cotton over ten per cent of
what I ask fOl It ts m half mIle of
chm ch an<l sci oal 200 yal as of de
pot I can show you thIS place any
tIme If you ale IIItcrested rh1s 111
n cash salQ and If mterested seQ me
ARrHUR HOWARD
Executor of C A Wllson
15 Zetterower avenue S(atesporp Ga
Phone H9 (7.ep6(p)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Nohce IS hmcby given that n com
phance w th a petition of l.he C'ltIzens
of (he 1320th d'SlllCt G M of sa d
county the necessaty legal steps have IIbeen tuken to abohR' smd mlhtla dIS
tl ct nnd dlVI Ie the tell tOIY fOlmer \ly composlI1g same and attach the
\\ estel n po I tlOn to the 171 6th ,Ilstrlct
Iand the eastern pOltlon to the 1209thchstnct Smd dl\ Idmg Ime IS the old
LKke Chlll eh roa d flom whel e t leaVeSjthe 1716th ,hstllct to where It closseo
�:�n�h"�:hth:h���e ofIO�V;tt:·lgre�l� I
fbls lme now eonotltutes the dlVldmg
IIme between the 1716th and tbe12i9th dlstncts G M of Bald county (15J un4tp)TillS Sept 19th 1922 1
."1 .."8 L �OORE. Ordll1" :y
•
Fore.try
Recreation and
Information for
the Whol. ramlly
FIr. Work.
Auto Raoe.
Running Race.
BANKERS-MERCHANTS-PLANTERS
AND SOLICITS COTTON ON CONSIGNMENT NO
"WILD CAT" PRACTICES
SAFETY, HIGH CLASSIFICATIONS, BEST
FACILITIES LIBERAL ADVANCES
More Than Flfty (50) Yearsm BUI.DeM Unmteruptedly
lC3illaug4tc)
Money!
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Things You Can Get at The 16 East Main Street. "On the Square"(The home of Mrs. W. T. Smith Wll8the scene ot a pretty wedding Wed­
nesday evening. October Ll tb, 1922,
when her daughter. Nellie, became
the bride of Philip Sutler.
1·,1"r8. A. W. Quattlebaum played
Lohengrin's wedding march. as the
bride descended the stairs.
The ceremony WB8 performed by
Rev. T. M. Christian of the States­
boro Methodist church. The marriage
was B· simple &!fair, no invitations be­
ing issued.
Immediately after the ceremony a
reception was given the young eonple
by the bride'. mother.
The home was beautifully decor­
ated with flowers of the season and
�������������������������������rlferns..; I The guests were met at the door by
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I ::�s.J· r.���.��i�S��i;:�re�;:d �he�to the regIster. Mrs. J. W. Johnston,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ presented tbe guests to the receiving
line.
RUMMAGE SALE CONTINUED IBY THE WOMAN'S CLUB
IThe Rummage Sale will be held
aiain on Saturday. October Hth in ILittle Miss Harriet Ou.tl� th" Mooney building on Ea.t Main Ihostess Lo a numb.r of har s....n Itreet. IfTiends Tuesdny afte'rnoon eolebrat- A h' . I d t_yon. I>VIAg artie e. to ona.
Iing heT filth blrtluwy. ...m pl,....e send the... to the Mooney IQurte n nu.ber of 1'l11llC!IJ wero 01\· 'liu�lding Friduy alternoo".joyed.
Relrc!lJlanlenta were served in tke
dining rooni. In tlte center of the To Our Friend.:
table .. birthday etlke witll five cal\- We invite you to visit the Eastern
dIes was placed, and at each end a cut Stor booth at rest room doring faiI,
glnss vase ot lovely flowers. ...,...k for everything good to eat.jCourteaoe service. Make our place·
heod"oarter".
Mrs. O. W. Horne.
Mr•. B. A. Trapnell,
Mrs. R. E. Talton.
Mrs. Harvey Brannen,
Mrs. Della Johnston.
Mrs. George Jay,
Mrs. POTry Kennedy,
Miss Irene Arden,
Committce.
---�
Miss Nellie Smith. bl'ide of wednes-Iday past, was the central figur at a
bridge party Tuosday aiternon given I
by MT1'. Gordon Mays at her home on IZetterower avenue.Cosmos and other garden flowers
were 'Used in trective arrangement!
throughout the rooms wheTe the I
guests were entertained. Three tables
of bTidge weTe playe". The score
cards were kewpie brides. Miss Smi�h
the honoree, wore a stunning model
navy poiret twill. H or corsage was
1••EiiiI===========�...F===============sl rosebuds and ,'alley Iilli ....
Golden .. Raad Tea Room
Sandwiches of all kinds
Salads as you like them
Ice Cream and Sundaes, and Cold Drinks
Regular Meals-50c, 75c and $1.00
Oysters any style.
If your orders be single or for a party, they
receive special attention in prepara­
tion and service.
------------_.----------,-------------------------
Mrs. Cliff Fordham is visiting Jn
:VIenna.
Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Christi"n. Mrs.
H. Booth. Miss PeaTI Holland and Miss
Agnes Christian motored to Savannah
Thursday to, attend the Gipsy Smith
meeting.
· . �
I Mrs. I•. S. Winn has returned frorn
Iil visit in Athens.
· . .
. . ., Ron. Albert Deal was a visitor in AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
)fillen during the week. On Friday evening. Oot. 20. at 7 :30
J Miss Janio JO�lC�, :f Register, was o'clock, Mi89 Patrick, of Atlanta, will
Jbe gncRt of Miss Bruce Sunday. uddress the young people of- States-
bore at the Baptist church.i lIra. Leroy
0
Co�vart and children l « MRS. F. W. DARBY.
bave returned from a visit in Millen.
FOR VISITING PLAYERS.
I W. F. Barret, of the lower PUTt of
lbe county, was in the city Monday.
o 0 �
I Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dorman have
7eturncd fTom a visit with Telatives in
(Jordele.
o
, Mr. nnd MTs. John Robert. of Air
lanto. were gnests of the Smith-Suller
wedding.
:Miss Mamie Jay, of Sylvania, spent
tho week-end with her motheT, Mrs.
L. E. JUy.' .
· . .
I Miss Martha Rackley. of Millen, is
:nailing her sister, Mrs. Leroy Cow­
..rt, lor the week.
000
, Mr. and Mrs. Dun Lee nnd Miss
.Glenni" Lee, of BTooklet. weTe in the
�ity Wednesday.
o 0
I Mill. Canie Joyner has returned to
Millen afteT a visit to her daughteT,
)frs. A. A. Flanders.
o • •
r Mr. Ilnd MTs. A. C. BTadley. ot Lee­
field. spent the week-end with Mr.
;md Mrs. J. II. Donaldson.
o
Miss Willie Jay, who is teaohing in
'Swainsboro, spent the week-end with
)ler mother, MTs. L. E. Juy.
•••
I H. D. Anderson has Teturned from
Signal Mountain, Tenn, where he at­
�lIded n conventio of insurance men.
.0.
, Mrs. L. L. Wilson and TheTesa ",ill
The members of the footban team
from Swainsboro were delightfully en­
tertained last Friday night with a
prom party al the home of Miss Myr­
tiM ZetteTower. The house was at­
lractively decorated with cut gowers
and pot plants. 'Punch was served
throughout the evening. About siJ<ty
were prescnt.
MYSTERY CLUB.
'Mrs. CcciI Brannen entertuined the
Mystery cll1b ThuTsday afternoon at
her home on Zetterower avenue.
Three tables of bridge were played.
The guests were Mesdames J. G. Mays.
J. O. Johnston. J. W. Johnston. G. T.
Groover, Edwin Groover, Hurvey D.
BTannen. Rupert Rackley. Bruce Oll­
iff. Roge'T Holland. and Misses Lila
Blitch, [",uioe Foy aud Anne John­
ston.
FIFTH BIRTHDAY.
SUDDATH-BRANNEN.hpcnd the week-end in Savannah as
the gllests of heT bTother. Mr. C. B.
:Wingnte.
A marriage of cordial interest was
that of Miss Rhoda Brann.n and Mr.
• • • Hennon Suddath, which occurred on1 Hon. J. A. BTannen was called to Satul'fl"y evening, Sept. 30th.
Mrs. Suddath is an accomplished
young lady who has won the esteem
and ndmiraloin of all her ccqunintr
ances. Mr. Suddath is a prominent?vItO, art i\ll's, Arthur C. Johnson an-
young business man and iB connectednounc. the birthy of �l daughter, with the Brannen Hardwal'e Com­born October 6th. She ,viii be called
pany.Arthur Janette.
Eoston, Gu., Wednesday evening on
..ccount o( u death in the family of a
relalivc there.
Mrs 1'.
o ••
. Grimes has returnoo
WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
Mrs. J. G. Mays wns hostess to the
While-Away club Friday afternoon at
h01' home on Zetterowcr avenue,
Scven tables of progressive rook
were played. At the conclusion of
the g"ame a salad course was served.
The guests included Meadames J.
W.Johnston, C.P.Olliff. Sidney Smith.
J. Fl. Whiteside, A. F. Mikell P. G.
Franklin. F. I. Williams. Leffler De­
Loach, J. G. Moore, J. M. Norris, B.
A. Deal, Grady Smith, Don Brannen,
Nuttie Alien. W. E. Dekle. W. D. An­
derson, H. D. Anderson, W. R. Shn-rpe,
Chos. Pigue. Tom Outland. Hinton
Booth. W. H. Bliteh. M. E. Grimes,
J. D. Lee. J. A. Addison, Orville Kc­
Lemore and C. B. Mathews.
from 11 visit to her daughters, Misses
Annie Bl'ooks and VirginiaJ at Agnes
'Scott College.
. . .
'Mis� l\'lm'ion Shuplrine, who is em­
ployed in the Glennville school. spent
the. w ek-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine.
Misses 'Pearl Holland, Polly Wilsoll.
Nelle .Jones and Messrs. Grady John-
8ton and R. L. Paschal went to Sa­
vannRh Friday to witness the "Merry
Widow."
HOUSEWIVES.
Ii. you nrc buying clothes pins, ask
Mr. Leon Donailison about the pinlcsselothes line:::-adv. (12oct2tpj
Simmons Brothers
(New location at 42 East Main street)
CHOICE STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES
FISH AND OYSTERS
COUNTRY PRODUCE
SWIFT HAMS, SLICED HAM, BREAK­
FAST BACON
Fox River and Maderight Butter
Phones 20 and. 368I rompt Delivery
-
Brannen Hardware Co.
SUTLER--SMITH. WOMAN'S CLUB CONCERT.
The eoneert given by the Trice­
Carlton Go�pany and onder the
auapiees of the Woman's Club at the
aoditorium on last Friday evening
proved to be qoite a BUcceSS from the
standpoint of both entertainment and
finances.
An appreci:ative andience greeted
every number an the program with
applause whieb the performers grae­
iously acknowledged with pleaBing en­
cores.
The TI'i",,-Cariton Company was
ably assisted by the fonowing repre­
sentativea of home talent: Mias Clara
Leck De Loach, Mias Jdary Lee JODCS
and H .... Irma Floyd.
The violin playing of Mr". John
Woodcock was an added attraction
that delighted those who heard it.
Mrs. Woodcock was accompanied by
Mrs. John W. Johnston .. convince ;you. Ask. your neighbor---
The Winchester Store
Headquarte1'. for
Winchester Guns. Shells. Tools. Etc.
Get Our Prices Before
You Buy.
We can save you money on anything
in the Hardwal'e line. One trial will
he trades with us.
o • •
Hemstitching and picoting 8 and 12
cents. All thread furnished. Mrs.
W. W. DeLoach and Mrs. Bruce Don­ln, the reeeiving line were Mrs. aldaon, 214 E. G.rad.y str.eet. (21sep-tfW.1:, Smith, MT. and lIlrs. P. L. Sot-
Ier. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith. Mr. COMBINATION PARTY.
and Mrs. lnman Foy, MIS. Anme An all'alr of unusual beauty and
Smith, and Mrs. Don Roberta. of Air I interest was the combination bridgelanta. and rook party Ilt wbich Miss MamieThe guests were ushered into the Hall was hoetesa, at the home of Mrs.
dinirur room nnd from there into the R. Booth Monday afternoon. honor­
living room. where a Iovely collection ing 1IIi.. Nellie Smith. a charming
of gifts were shown. bride of the week. The house was
From the living room the guests artistically decorated in colored cos­
were directed to the punch bowl pre- moe.and rich pot plants.
sided over by Mrs. J. E. Oxendine and Fifteen tables were arranged for
Mm. Barney Averitt. the games.
Other. assisting in enter-tairring After the games 8 delicious salad
were Mrs. W, H. ElJis, Mrs. J .D. course wne served.
Fletche,., Mrs. A. F. Mikell. Mrs. J. E. Miss Hall ...as a... rsted in entertarn­
Donehoo. Mm. S. H. Lichtenstein. ing by Mrs. Booth. Mrs. W. H. Blitch
Miss Mamie Hnll and Mi.s Lucy and Miss Mary Lec Jones. Miss Smith,
Blitch. the honoree, was lovely in full model
Tbe bride is a lovely young girl of black canton crepe, seli-trimmed.
who has always made her home in Her corsage was garden fairy roses
Stlltesboro. and has a laTge ciTcle of and lillies of the vnlley.
friends. The groom is a young man
of sterling worth, ,n popular and suc­
cessful man. held in high esteem by
all who know him.
The young couple left immediately
alter the reception by automobile for
Atl·anta, and will be at home to their
friends in Statesboro after October
20th.
Our goods are the best; our prices are right.
FARM LOANS
MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEAR,S
LOANS CLOSED· P�OMPTLY
STATE�80RO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
sept21tf
NOTICE
r run uow illl shape to pick peanuts
fo .. the public with the latest improv­
ed machinery.
You rs to serve,
(7,op3tp) B. C. McELVEEN.
FOR RENT - Brick warehousc on
Illley two doo ..s from Parker &
Hooks' stablf"s; rent reasonable. E.
A. BRANNEN. Statesboro. Ga.
(2Iscpltp)
Buy one and get TWO at our One
Cent sale next Thursday. Friday and
Saturday. the 19th. 20th and 21st.
Frauklin Drug Company.-adv.
ATTENTION LADIES
HemstitcLing. three years cxpert­
er.ce; two machines; aU work gusr­
anteeJ not to draw. or ravel; quick
service. 8 and 12 cenb! per Yllrd. 30
South Main street. next deor below
postoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR­
GIA COX SARGENT. 28n,(4tp-tf
Dr. Videtto's "Red-I-Ease" curee
Headaches and Neuralgia or your 10,
back from Bulloch Drug Co. (28s4tp)
o • •
.0.
EASTERN STAR BOOTH.
WEAVING OUTFIT WANTED
FOR U. D. C. MUSEUM.
IThe Daughters of the Confederacy
Bl'e very anxious to get u. C'Omplete
outfit of the Hold time weaving" and
some one to operate it, and would f
greatly appreciate the assisance of
auy public spirited citizen of the I
county in getting the necessaTY ('arts
for this work. The weaving will not
only be of interest to all but cduca-'
tional. Won't you kindly help us la'
show the younger generdtions how
weaving was done in the &;xtics?
We thank you in advance.
Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Mrs. D. B. Turnel',
Mrs. J. ,I. Zetterowe .. ,
Mrs. W. M. Johnson, \
Mrs. E. L. Smith.
1Commlttee.WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
"he 'Woman's Missionary Society I
will meet at the Methodist church at
four o'clock Monday afternoon. This'
is n business meeting and remember Ithat the success of the society doesn't I
lie with the officers but with every I
member. Please meet with us at this
time.
ANNOUNCING
1923 SuperiorModels
Again Chevrolet Motor Company has emphasized its admitted
leadership as producer of the world's lowest priceed quality auto­
mobiles.
The 1923 SUPERIOR models-one of which is here illustrated­
l'epresent the most sensational values in modern, economical trans-
£)ortation ever established.
,
QUALITY has be�n still further improved by more artistic designand added equipmertt.
ECONOMY has been fwther incteased by engineering refine­
ments and added facilities.
SE.RVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and
service stations.
PRICES remain the same in sp b of added equipment and more
construction, whichhave greatly increased value.expensive
Some Distinctive Featurea
StTeamline body d.sign with hi!(h
hood;' vacuum feed and rear gasoline
tank on nil models; drum type head
lamps with legol lenses. Curtai'ns open
,vith doors of open models. Closed
models have plate glass Temstedt
regulated windows, straight side cord
tires sun qiSOT, windshield wiper anddash·li!(ht. The Sedanette is equipped
with auto trunk on rear.
Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.
Five Pa,,"enger Touring $525
Two PassengeT Roadster 510
Five Pas.engel· Sedan 860
Four PassengeT Sednnettc __
.
_ _ _ 850
Two Pasenger Utility COllpe 680
MRS. L. E. JAY.
Sup. Publicity.
FOR BRIDE.
See these Remarkable cars. Study the specifications.
No�ing Compar'es with Chevrolet.
I
Claxton Motor CompanyE. M. BEASLEY, Manager
aIel' for Evans, Candler and Bulloch Counties.
'.,. I
,­
'f.
,r:'
• I{ •
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GEORGE ELECTED SENATOR I SUPERIOR COURT TO AYCOCK WEBS OfAf" GEORGE CARRIES BULLOCHIN A V[RITABlE CONVfNE MONDAY AT HANDS Of JACKSON '.L ' LANDSliDE ,.:�;�K,:,�:�;�,��':OT.?O=� 'L::�:U��A��',���;'��T�� BY lWO-TO-ONE MAJORITYCARRIED 12S-COUNTIES WITHI
UP FOR TRIAL.
WIFE.
WHOlESAlE 8R
304 CONVENTION VOTES - 28 Super-io r COUl·t will convene in '1'. 1If. Aycock. aged 26, W"" shot to [AKING CARRIED EVERY DISTRICT -INCOUNTIES FOR HARDWICK. Statesboro .'[onday,or next week. The death Fr-iday morning of last week l COUNTY EXCEPT ONE-EMITb' trial of E. L. Padrick. Jr., charged at the home of George Jackson. aged WI J�ESSED SATURDAY
DISTRICT SOLID.
Atlanta. Gu., Oct. 1 .-Rcvised re-
with the murder of his wife and hOI' .j0. Both are residents of Jenkins
'
By d vote of exactly two to one,
turns from all counties in the atate in
mother, Mrs. M. B. Dixon, will be the county, ,'11 the terri tcry wlrieh fOI"
tbe race for the United States Seriate .
.
.n W. F. George. of Vienna. defeatedmost inturesbiug case 011 the docket. mel'ly belonzed to Bulloch county. LlQ'UID CATCH OF PAST SE�ER. Thomas W. Hardwick. present ""'v-
1H the prirnary Tuesday increased the
J '11 b b ":'.>"v
e-
an WI pro a Iy require a longer .Jackson is ill J'ail at Milhm to '1\1'.II·t AL MONTHS WAS POURED OUT ernor, in the race for the Unl'te�
total county unit vote of Judge Wal- ti tl
•
irne . Ian any at er. trial for the killing. IN PUBLIC. States Senate Tuesday.
ter 1.1'. Georg-e and decreased the vote
Another murder case to be called At a coroner's inquest hud Fr-iday
of Governor Thomas W. Hardwick, ft' I h . 'Wet !(oods variously estimated at The vote in Bulloch county w..��s nearest rind, when it was shown 01" ruu, owever, IS that against afternoon, Jackson udtnitted the kill- from 1,000 to 1,700 quarts, the ac- light, the total number approximatinc"that Bacon county had been carried Perry Barnes, charged with the killing ing and claimed justification ill re- cumulations of the puat several 1.200. The vote of George was 761by Judge George instead of by Gov- �f his brothel'. Henry Barnes. more senting an alleged insult to his wife. months. were poured oue before the .and (or Hardwick 382. Divide Hard-ernor Hardwick. The revised returns ian a year ago. This case has once His wife and child are .undcrstood to wick's vote into George's and observe= I> t . d d It d . . t . I ,public gnxe Saturday me rntng Itt thegave George 126 counties with 318 Whe her an resu e 111 a rms riar. have corroborated his statement. jail by Sheriff Mallard and tho county that George lacked one of doublingoounty unit votes; Hardwick 27 coun- l t i both cases will come to triul Young Aycock. who w s n son of police force. him. Other candidates in the countyties with 74 votes. and Seaborn at the present term, remains to be E. B. Aycock, went to the home of his received a scattering vote of 27. InQ .u se t The pouring was witnessed byavastWright. third candidate, 7 countlcs e l. father Frida.y mor-ning to do sam. and interested throng. moved hy vary- the Statesboro district there were awith �2 votes. Padt'iclr killed his wife and her work at the mill. Some part of the dozen or more votes thrown out be-th D . h I I ing emotions of interest, sorrow andCongl1atul'llting Jud"e Wa,lter F. rna er near over one IlIg t t Ie air machinery was broken and the young cause two names appenred on the� te' t f J H I I . appToval. Strangc"n passing thTougnGeorge on his sweep ill" victOl� ill the I par a une. e las leell III man was dispatched in hi.'! buggy to ticket and they could not be properlyTace unll denouncing S�nator William jaU here over since. After killing the home of a sister, MI's. Gny, for 8 to\,Vtl nt the time could not have fuiled credited.the wome h Rd' t S to notice the pecul1ar anti (a8cinating.T. Harris for his aeth'e part in the nee In 0 creven coun- mi.'!sing part. J""ksoo's home was on FTom the tabulated vote reproduc-cnmvuign, Governor Hardwick issued ty, but was .cap"tured the' same night the route traversed by Al'cock. Some aromu floating from the vicinity of cd on this png-e, it will be seen thatne Sid b h back the county jail. One not knowing,a post·election statement Wednesday ar y vallla an was roug t -hours after Aycock had gone On the George carried every district in thein which Ile outlined his plans for the here a few days afterward. He au- errand hi!! horse came home with th what was In progres.. might eMily colInty except one---the POl·tal distriet'tt d th k'II' b h • e have su.spected that' the lid had bcenfuture. �I e . e I lng, ut. '18 not oulr buggy mi.'!sing and the broken harness which went for Hardwick by a voteGE lined h d f It k h Ufted from a steaming kettle ot homeThe govornor bitterly attacked Sen.- JUD WALTER F. G-"RGE IS e ense.. IS nown. ow- denoting an aecident. Members of of more than three to one. A ratherth t h I f I d brew, and the less !!lU8picious onlyator Hurris for his work in opposition ever. a e was lea OUS a ler an the family ,,-ent in search and inquir- remarkable showing is that of the110 the Hardwick candid""y. He char- firm the results of yesterday's pri- accused her of other men. He had ed at Jackson's home. Jackson 0001- may have thought that some nelghboT Emit district. whIch gave George aBct.rizeu Senator Harris as "a dis- mBry. The convention nominati<lns been separated from he,' for severally informed them tltat Avcock In had di.'!cyvered u variety of extra dry. Holid vot0-44. Scarc.ly Ie.. notloe­grace to the state" and charged him are considered equivalent to election weeks, and was employed at Sllnders- dead i'n his back yard an;j that hY Anyway. there was no mistaking the able. however. were the figures in thewith being a, "common liar and oow- in tbe gel)e'ral election November 7. ville, while she r�lllairied. Wl.'th hel' hnd killed him. He forbade anyon: scent of liquor, and none could, have Club HOWie. wh.re the vote was 60parents th Bl t h d t t H failed to realize ita near presence.1Ird." HERE'S HOW G�ORGE Ln e I c IS rIC . e from entering his yard till the ot- to 7; in the Briarpatch. where it WalWI'Ot h t t h' t Crt Contrary to the custom 0, the past.Governor Hllrdwick said he would SWEPT THE ENTIRE 5.TATE � el' 0 mee 1m a loon a ficers of Jenkins county arrived. To h b 55 to 9; in the Bay, 26 to 6; in theaerve out his term as governor and certuIn afternoon the latter part of the sheriff he rmrrcudered und made t C otl.cs connining the liquor wel'e Brooklet, 81 to 6.then take up the practice of law and Atlan,ta, Oct..1B.-The uno'fficial June. She carri.d her mother with the statem.nt that Aycock pa.sing Ltis not brok�n, but were opened. carefully In the race for pension commi8l!ion-at the same time would edit and pub- vote ().f the count;'s on senator was her .to meet bim and after leaving the home. had hitched his h�t'se at tbe und their contents emptied. The er, Hon. C. E. McGregor carri.d the1i8A a weekly newspaper to be known as fol1o... : station at Cltto they drove in the di- gate and had entered the yard and bundreds of bottles were saved for county by a good vote, receiving moraa. the Georgia, Cracker. �Iter F. George-Atkinson. 2; Tection of Dover. Several hours later Illade insuHng pToposals to his wife. tuture and mOTe Illwful use In the 1 thlln double that of hi. nearest op-Baldwin, 2; Barto ..... 2; Barrow. 2; the. two women were found dead in Jacksoll stated that he was in a back sYTup-maklng Industry. Just how ponent, Hon. J. W. Clark. Ca t. John. Atlanta. Oct. l8.-Hon. Walber F. Berrien, 2; Bibb. 6'; Bleckley, 2; their car �n the embankment near room o'f the house ...ith his child, and many bottles there were: we do not F. Stone, one time a n.wspa:"r rna.Geol·go. formel' justice of the su- BranUey. 2; Brook.. 0(,; Bryan. 2; the .t\.rst brl4ge on the Bulloch. coun- tbnt when he heard the conversation kno,,:. bu,t those who Wltne...d the in Statesboro. cume third in the race,prom. court, with a total of 304 COUll- Bu.lloch. 4; Bu,rite. 4, Butts'. 2; Cal- � BIde of the Ogeechee rIV"I'. They he took hi.'! gUll and shot Aycock down ,,?ul'lng agree that there ,,:aB a large Teeeiving 266. Capt. Stone lacked 6ty uait votes. was overwhelmingly noun. 2; Clllllden, 2; CaDeIl.r, 2; CIl- d been shot to death. in the ya"d. Jackaon'. wife bears out p,le of th�IIl, and that the river of I'ed vote. of receLving as many a. Col.'I1omillated a. successor to the late toosa. 2; Charlton. 2; Chattahoochee. Deal and Renfroe have bcen em- the stat.tmellt of her husband in th.is liquor w!.lCb flowed �ileutly down the McGregor in the StatesboTo distriot,United States Sen8ltor Thomas· g. 2; Chettoo8ll'. 2; ChlM'oIr:ee, 2,; Cley, 2; ployed to a""iat in the prosecution of "egard. b·11I was oae of cO;8lderable moment. wirere theTe was quite a little actlvi-Watson i,n ye8t],rd8Y's special Demo- Clinch" 2; Cobb, 4; Golfee. 2; Coweta. the ease against Padrick, while An- Members of the Aycock fllmily do ' ty in his bebalf.• <:l;atio p,·imary. according to aomplete .; Crawford •. 2; Crisp, 2; D...."on. 2; del'l!on &. Jone. and Pearce'" P'¥l"Ce, 'not acoopt the statement of Jack"on FAIR TICKETS. Elections were held in every die-u crffic"iai retuTllS compiled by the At- Decatur, 4j DeKaTh, 6 j Dodge, 2; of Augu8ta, have. been. employed to as truthful. A b"'oth." of the dead For yOO'I" convenience J have some trict in the countY except one-the• of my sc�on a..net oue-pasa tickets tola'Mta Constitution today. Dougherty, 2; Dooly, 2; Doogiaa. 2; represent the dc.fentlnnt. While the man gave the Times reporter a state- the fait· on sale at City Drul( Co .• W. Lockhart. Failure to hold an electionThe I'ietory of Judge George mark- Early, 2; Effingham. 2; Emanuel. 4; line o'f defense has not been made ftlent Monday which was about as H. Ellis lliug Co., and Frnnkln Dnlg there was d'ue to � misundeTstandinged the second defeat of Gov. Thomas Fayette, 2; Fo,rsytb. 2; Franklin. 2; public. it is the general belief that it follows: Jackson hud trouble with Co .• rendy -'liguod. Buy there if I 'fail as to tJle papers for the el.ction,W. Hal'dwi.ck, within as many monthsJ Fulton, 6; Gilmer, 2; Glascock, 2; will be a special pIca of insuni- some of his neighbors severnl months ��I�el�:�untlt� WOt��.at 1'��!nkO�o�ll� which were sent to the wrong precinctand, according to polItical observer". 1
Glynn, 2; Gord'on. 2; Grady. 2; Green. ty. which will first requir� a ago und was badly cot; he went to MRS. MATTIE W A1NWRIGHT. and were neVCr received at the -Look-Iilio-wed that the Wutson bloQ.Ic Iof 2; Gwinnette. 4; Hab�rsham. 2; Hilll. trial Jury on this ground. In the the home of Tom Aycock anil sought hart polling place. 'voters. estimated at 50,000 at full 4; Haralson. 2; Hart, 2; Harris. 2; event he is found sane. then the mUr- his aid in reaching Millon; Ay ock practically no blood on th� gl'Ound The tabulated statement sho .... only'strength, remained i.ntact and voted I H�ard," 2; Henry, 2; HOWlton, 2 j Il'- der charge would corne up for trial; \Vas about to carry him, when the where the body was found in the back ten districts, whereas heretofore therealmost solidly for the former court ","in'. 2; Jasper. 2; Jeff Davis. 2; Jei- if found illsane. the case would end question was asked Jackson why he yard. and that the ovel't!Ollt ",hich he have been twelv,e �jstricts in thejnstice. fersoDJ 2; Jc.met'!, 2; LamarJ 2; Lee, 2; at that so far as the murder charge is Wag going to MilleDJ and hI! replied wore had Dot been blooded to an}r ex- county. In Tuesday's election tit.Of the 160 counties in the state. Liberty. 2; Long, 2; Lowndes. 4; Mu- concerned. that he proposed to prosecute the men t<mt. His belief is thnt Ayoock was voters of the old Laston district,G40rge carried 125, giving him nine- COD, 2; Mudi&J", 2; Marion, 2; Meri- Young Padrick, who is a minister, who had cut him; A YC'OcJ.. , wishing' shot on the rond and while his over- whic.h has recently been djssolved, di­ty-six more convention votes than the wether. 4; MilleT. 2; Milton. 2; Mon·, is a son of Rev. E. L. Padrick. Two to keep out of the row, tho"eupon de- coat wa. in the bugl,'-Y; that,the body v-ided between Statesboro and Portal.208 l'equired for nomination, accord- roe, 2; Mo!'gan, 2; U'uscogee, 6; New- other brothers are also engaged in elined to nccompa'ny J.,1ck30n, nnd was pcnnitted to lie where it fell un- A new district has been created atjng to the Constitution's compilations. ton, 2; Oconee, 3; Oglethorpe, 2; the ministry. '_"'be family were loeat- since that time JUCkSDIl hud made til Borne other person arrived to NevilsJ however, there was no separ-
'-
.
d t Clit fib a!lSist Jackson in carryin;" the body
<Gov. Hardwick .,.arried .,,8 count!es
I
'Pau.lding. 2; Pickells. 2; Pierce. 2; ea' 0 aT seveTa yoars efore threats to "get even" with Aycock. h ate registTation list prepaTed for th.lswith 76 u.nit votes; Seaborn Wdgh.t. Pike. 2; Polk. 2; PU'lUIki. 2; Putnam. their recent transfer to other fields which threats have been made known i1U1ide his yard; that his oveTcoat was district and the vote of that district
7 counties with 22 unit votes. and 12; Quitman 2; Rabun. 2; Randolph. of labor. The father is now in Burke to the Aycock family. The Aycock pu.t on after he was dead. which nc- was cast as previously with the Baycou t counted for the practicnl absence of d' t . .• :,ohn R. Ch'oopedr none. the newspaper's, Rockdale. 2; Schley" 2; Seminole, n y. family d" not accept the theory that blood in it or in the yard where the ISTI"lhect'oonsoldl'datl'on occurred at 12
..gllres s owe .
12;
Spouling, 2; Stephens. 2; Stewart. the dead man had made "ny overtul'esDefinite reports of the popular vote 2; Sonlte1'. 4; Talbot. 2; Tattnall, 2; N[W OFFICERS FOR townrd Jackllon's wife. Or that he body was lying. As a further sus pi- ,,'clock ye':te,day and the retu....in 71 counties gave George 27.914. Taylor. 2; Telfair. 2; Terrell. a; Tho- had even entered the yard. They cious circumstances. thiB brother re- were forwarded' promptly to E. W.HardWIck, 19.026. Wright 7:063. and mas. 4; Tilt. 2; TMmbs, 2; Towns. 2; point out that be had alTeady been to lated to u. that. while 1Iurveying tbe Jordan. retiTing secretary of the .teteCooper 400. it lVas stated'. Inclement Troup. 4; 'l'u.nCl1. 2; Urrion, 2; Upson, ADVERTISING ClU8 hi·s ..i.tor's and was retul'Oing borne premises aftor the killing. he disCGv- executive committee. at Sandersville:w"ather in almost every section of 2; Walker. 2; Walton, 4; Ware, 4; when h. met death. Tbeir beHet is sred a tTail ot some object having'.
. bee1l dragged aeros. the Toad neaT HUNTER AND GROOVER -
tne state cnused a very light vote to Wa'rren. 2; Wayne, 2; Webstex, 2;
ANNU'AL DINNER MOND.AY EVE.
that he l'ns waylaid by Jackson on th J ks b H f II d tho
b H d
.
k' d f d · ac on ome. e 0 owe IS IS NEW LAW FIRM
e "nat. ar WI<> s e eat yester ay WheeJer. 2-; Whit., 2; Whitfield. 2; NING WAS MADE MOST DE.
t e road at a point a hundred yaTds trail in one direction and di.c�vered
'was worse th.aJ:t in his race for l'euOlJ\- wqcox, 2; Wi·lkcs. 4'; Wilkinson, 2' or more from his hOLl-se nnd was !Shot where some obJ'ect had bled slightly I AnnO'uncement is made for the for-
�
ilution as governor last month. Worth. 2.
" LIGHTFUL OCCASION.
down', that he was carl'ied to Jack· in the woods. Tu.rning and following I mlltion of the firm of Hunter an.
Judge George. the new United Thomas W. lii'r'rd:orick-AppLing. 2;' IThe ann-ual eloction of officers of SOil', back yn.vd a.fteT he wns dead. ,n the other direction, which led di-' Groover. compri.'!ing F. B. Hunter and
States Senator, went home this morn- Bacon. 2; Ba,nk., 2'; Campbell, 2; the Statesboro Advertising Club oc· As supporting this theory. the brother redly toward! the spot on th" road 1,IuliaD C. Groover. for the practice of;'lg
to Vienna to see hi. famLly aud Chatham. 6; Cl'a",k•• ; Colqui,tt. 2; curred Monday evening following' the stnted to the reporter thllt near a where the large pool of blopd was: law in Statesboro. Mr. Hunt.r i••"pend
a dny with. Ilia friends. after Columbia. 2; CoO'it, 2; Elcllols. 2; El- din ncr. I.bleh was beld at the Golden- tree in the f'orks of the rond some
"een. he fOWld " large goat dead, well known member of the local bar,
....liIfch ho will "eturn to Atlrurta to- bert. 4,; IIl,,'ans. 2; Fannin., 2'; Han-' Raad Tea Room. More than fifty dista�ce from the Jackson 110me. the within a sbort distllllce of that spot. I hayi'ng been practicing her. for 8ev­
marrow morning. cock, 2; J-enki'JIIe., 2; Johnson, 2; La- members were present and the occa- afternoon �fter fihc killing he found haviog been d)ragged as a bt-ind and' el"al years. Mr. Groover is a sOQ of
Hi•• ictory over Governor Hard- nier. 2;, L....reWl, 6; Lumpkin. 2; Mc- sion was made a most deltghtful olle. a pool of bloo<t. pos9.ibly not less than wa" being "alTied to the spot of blood Is, C. Groover and is a recent grad-wi,k and Seaborn Wright was Olle of Duffie. 2; MciDto.h. 2; Mitchell. 2; Th. report of the nomi.nating com- two 'or u.,:ee quarts; thllt just be- in the road as an .xcuse for its. pres- uat. from the.la\V department of Mer-the most sweeping over,won in Geor- Montgomery., 2; Riclunond. 6; Talin- mittee, appointod at a previous meet- hind the· tree hom wbore th·e blood' enee there.
I
cer University.1:ia.
The poPl1lar vote, which is not ferro, 2; TroVtllen,' 2; rrwiggs, 2; ingJ was unanimously adopted, undet" was, there were the footprints of a Just what the trtJUl of the \,lhole .yet complete Tn the returns. was on. Waehington,4.
.
which the following omc'ers were man and an empty gun shell newly n.atter is. may be I'ev', ll'd at a tri>ll ASSOCIATION TO MEET.-of Ihe iightest on I'ecord. Seaborn W-'--"'Ben HI·ll ••.• Cal'- elected for the ensul'n� year'. fired. He declared thnt at another 1 t Th I' f' �h L" I
"l!l""-"
b
a er. e s am mall wa. a
PToml-,
L e twenty-hurd sesSion of the Bu-
Judge George made almost a clean roll. 4; Da<le. 2; Flo)"d. 6; Jackson. 4; Presid.nt--J. L. Renfroe. point just in fror,t of the house there nent family and was 'hi,�hly estel·med. loch County Associatioll will convene
·."eep in South Georgia. He ran the Linco(n. 2; Mu·rray. 2; Screven, 2. Vicc presidents-W. E. McDougald. w"" a small pool of blood in the road He was marTied. his wife being a with Fellowship Baptist cllurch Tues-
·llovernor VCl-y close second in the Chas. Pigue, L. M. Mikell. or by the side of it. indicatinl( that daughter of Isaac Akins. of Bulloch
I
day and Wedn.sday after the s.cond'governor's
home ccunty. Washington. COUPLE fROM OHIO ARE Seeretary-Treasurer-Pete Donald- the body had beeu hauled to the house county. He was a· cousin of Jackson's Sunday in November.w,hich went for Hardwick by less than son. from the point on the road where the wife.
.
T. J. COBB. MOderator.
10 votes. Judge George lost only 25
NABBED N'A J. E. McCroan. the retiring preai- largor quantity of blood was found.'Votes in his home county, Dooly.
.
� R STATESBORO dent, who has headed the dub dur- He pointed out that. though hisOf the six-vote counties. �dge ing the past yenT. presided in a most brothel' had bc<ln shot through theGeorge carded Fulton. Bibb. Mus- Federal Officer WilkillS and County happy manner. Coincident ,,;th the body with a load of slugs, there wascogec, DeKalb, the governor carried Policeman Bran n yesterday arrested dinnerJ a brief program of speech- ment.s of the year. His report showedCh3thn�, Laurens atld Richmond, and making was staged, and inspiring and a present membership of B.Wright carried Floyd, hw;' own home Mr. and Mrs. Pete -Francisco, dri.ving pleasing talks were made by Pres i- A vote of thanks was extended tocounty. a Buick touring car. ncar. Brooklet. dent McCroan. Rev. Vi. T. Granade. Miss Raad. of the Tea Room, for theMajor C. E. McGregor of Warren- with one forty-galiou, one twenty- Dr. A. J. Mooney. Prof. R. M: Monts. ex�ellent spread of tbe evening. The.' ton carried more than 100 counties gallon and one fi.fteen-gollon kegs of E. V. Hollis, Leroy trowart. A report repast was served in a most enticiog'for pensoin commissioner, winning a whiskey. The couple were carried to from the auditing committee disclos· and deUcate manner and the neatnoss'sweeping victory oveT hi.'! four op- Savannah where tbey gave informa- ed the treasurY operations for the of the decorations added much to tbell"nents. one of whom was Col. John year to have exceeded $1.000. with a pleasure of the occa.'lOn. StatesboroW. Clark of Augusta. the governor's tion upon wliich -Isaac Goldberg and good healtby cash balauce. Secretary Orchestra eame in for a hearty votead interim appointee. his wife we�e an-ested there today. Donaldson sobmitted a resume of the 'of .tllanks for the sweet music whichII The' state Democratic con,venti,on Mr. and ,M.m.' Francisco' a�e, in jail. l!ear:s work, outnning in a brief way channed -while the meal was being"eets ill Macon October 28 to eon- at States"oro lIonight. the undertakings and accompllsh- scrved.
•
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_______R_E_S_U_L_T_S BY DISTRICTS IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
•
F'I)T U. S. Senator ,
John R. Cooper _
Walter F. GeoTge _
,Thomas W. Hardwick _
Seaborn Wright _
l"or Pension Commissioner:
John C. BIlt;!: . � __
John W. ClBrk _
J. L. Dent , _
C. E. ,McGregor _
jJobl\,P. 8tonl!" �
,
o
34
32
o
0' '1'1 0' 3' 0 0\ 050 55 36 377 26 81 44
7 9 16 163 6 6 0
1 2 0 Jl 0 0 0
